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Lutheran Church
Re-Elects Council
at Annual Meeting

Delivers Message

]'

Bank Officers
Re-Elected at
Annual Meetings
Reports Show Fine
Financial Growth
During Year

Message From Pastor
Shows Steady Growth
of Church Congregation

Wildlife Banquet
to Feature Movies
Clarence Munn, line coach at
the University of Michigan, will
be the guest speaker at the an
nual wildlife banquet of the
Western Wayne County Conser
vation association, to be held at
the Hotel Mayflower at 7:30 Mon
day evening, January 20, Dr.
Brick Champe, president, an
nounced this week. Coach Munn
will give an illustrated lecture
with movies of Canadian moose.
One of the major games played
by the University^ of Michigan
team during the last season will
also be shown in movies.
Approximately 100 members
are expected to attend the third
annual banquet which will fea
ture swamp rabbit and venison
this year. The committee in
charge of the affair includes Ross
Heilman. Russell Powell and
Robert Merriam. Tickets may be
obtained from either of the local
banks or at the Hotel Mayflower.

I

’ Incumbents Expected
to Run Again;
Other Petitions Out

Father and Son
Banquet Feb. 10

Ex-Servii Men
Install Officers

Boy on Sled
Struck by Car

0. M. Southworth
Dies in Venice "

Plan to InstaTl

to Show Pictures

Traffic School
Has New Course

Two Volunteers
Enlist for Service

Grocery Owner
Gonunits Suicide

i n e r t a Tax Collections Reflect
Upward Swing of Business Conditions

c
; I'

$1.50 Per Year in Advance

Ruthyeq SounisTwo Weeks Left 96‘-Year-01d'Negro Veteran of
to File Petitions Civil War D i^F ought at Gettysburg Need for Total
Resident of Salem
Legiori Auxiliary^ Holds
Defense Efforts
in City Election Dinner
fpr 60 Years to
Meeting Friday

With only two weeks left be
The present officers and direcThe congregation of St. Peter’s
fore the deadline, no candidates
^ rs of both local banks. The
Evangelical Lutherctn church, at
have filled petitions vet for the
First 'National bank and The
its annual meeting held last Tues
spring oity election. The deadline
Plymouth United Savings bank,
day evening, retumeid two mem
for filing is Saturday. February
were re-elected at annual meet
bers of the church council to of
1.
ings
held
by
both
institutions
fice, Oliver Goldsmith and Albert
It is rumored that petitions are
last Tuesday afternoon, -January
Rohde, while Roy ' Fisher was
being circulated for the candida
named to fill the vacancy on the
cy of J. Rustling Cutler of Plym
Officers of the First National
church council occurring through
outh who now has a law office
hank who were re-elejcted are as
the death of the fete William
in Northville, and John Jacobs,
follows: John L. Olsaver, chair
Petz,
cemetery vault manufacturer, as
man of the board: Floyd A. Kehrl,
The present council includes
city commissioners. Terms of of
president; Russell A. Roe, vice
Oliver Goldsmith, Walter Schultz,
fice for three city commissioners
president; Jack E. Taylor, cash
O, F. Beyer, Albert iRohde, Wil
REV EDGAR HOENECKE
expire this year, and it is expect
ier, and Margatet Dunning, assis
liam Bartel, Paul Groth, Oscar
ed that all of the incumbents,
tant cashier. The directors of *the
Lehman, Edward Hosbach and
George Robinson, L. E. Wilson,
bank are John L. Olsaver.,^ RusRoy FisHer. The annual officers
and Warren Worth, will file peti
.s p I I
A. Roe. Jack E. Tdsllor,
of the congregation Will be elect
tions for re-election.
Charles L. Finlan. George H.
ed in a special meeting of the
Robinson and Floyd A. Kehrl.
The terms of Judge John S.
church council nekt Monday
The directors of the Plymouth
Da.yton and Constable George
evening, January 20.
United Savings bank -are Charles
Springer also ekpire this year,
The beautifully printed first
H. Bennett, Otto F. Beyer, Russell
edition nf the constitution and
The fourth annual father and and Springer is reported seeking
Daane, Floyd G. Eckles, Cass son banquet for tf\e Boy Scouts re-election.
by-laws of the congregation, rep
Mrs. Clarence E. ElLibtt was re M.
S. Hough, Edson 0- Huston, Lu of Plymouth, to be sponsored by
If there are more than twice
resenting more than iten years of elected
president, of the Pl.vm- ther Peck, Charley-H. Rathbum.
eareful work on the subject un outh branch
the Ex-Service Men’s club, will as many candidates for any office
of
the
Woman’s
Na
der the direction of tlje past presi tional Farm and Garden associa Jr„ Ernest S. R ^ and Paul W. be held Monday, February 10, at as there are to be elected, a pri
dent. William Petz, Was distrib tion at the club’s January meet Voorhies. The officers of the bank the Plymouth high school audi mary election will be required on
Monday. March 4. If not, the of
uted to the congregation at the ing Monday afternoon. Mrs. Ciar- are: Paul W. Voorhies, chairman torium.
of
the
board:
Charles
H.
Bennett,
fices
of commissioners, municipal
annual meeting.
Charles Thumme, scout leader
Moore of Burroughs avenue president; Russell M. Daane, vice
judge, and constable will not be
Pastor Eldgar HoCnecke’s an-i enoe
of
Troop
P-2,
is
general
chair
was
hostess
to
about
thirty-five
nual message to the congrega members at the annual meeting president and cashier; Edson 07 man in charge of arrangements voted upon until the regular
Huston, vice president, and Lisle for this year’s banquet The com spring election on April 7.
tion indicated the steady growth of the club.
H. Alexander, assistant cashier. mittee members assisting with
A general primary election for
enjoyed by the congregation dur
Mrs. Paul Wiedman was elected
The most profitable year, from plans for the banquet include county auditor and Circuit Judge
ing i940. Rev, Hoenecke reported
that there were 25 baptisms 'in fir5t vice-president; Mrs. George an ea<rning standpoint, in thf his Harry Hunter, William Vander- of the third judicial circuit will
Chute, second vice-president; tory of the bank was reported by
on Monday,
the church this year jas compared I' M.
veen, William Hobson, Melvin be held in Plymouth
i
with 10 in 1939; 20 confirmations Mris. Leo Crane, recording *scc- Floyd Kehrl, president of The Alguire. William Renner and February 17.
representing five morfe than in I retary; Mrs. Winston Cooper, cor First National bank. The deposits .John Jacobs.
1939; 322 communicants of the responding secreitar,v, and Mrs. showed a gain of 31 and one-half
A highlight of the evening’s
per cent, Kehrl stated in his an
church as compared with 278 in M. A. Arnold, treasurer.
program will be a traffic lecturer
The following committee mem- nual report to the board. The de who
1939, and 94 voters this year rep
illustrates his 4 alk by draw
resenting an active; gain of 10 bens were appointed: Mrs. Ernest posits for 1940 totaled $1,431,000, ing cartoons.
The guest speaker
I Thrall, Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. Howard which was an increase of $343,000.
voters.
•
is
a
popular
lecturer in the
The
First
National
bank's
loans
Pojjpenger,
membership;
Mrs.
Despite the loss siustained by
the congregation through the Cafl Shear. Mrs. Gerald Hondorp, totaled $770,500 this year as com schools of Detroit.
The Ladies auxiliair of the Exsudden death of its president. Mts. W i l l i a m \^ rn e tt. Mrs. pared with only $498,0G0-.in 1939.
Newly elected officers of the
"Bank deposits of the Plymouth Service Men’s club will serve the Ex-Service
William Bernhard Petz, on Aug George Stecker, Mrs. L. R. Von
Men’s club and the
ust 22, 1940, the Work of the Stein, program; Mrs. Frank Dunn. United bank show an increase of dinner for the banquet gathering. fedies’ auxiliary were inducted
$230,819
over
last
year.
This
rep
church has gone on under the 1 Mrs. John Dalton, publicity; Mrs.
into office at a joint installation
able leadership of Oliver Gold i Raphael Mettetal, Mrs. Henry E. resents an increase in customers’
ceremony last Tuesday evening.
smith. A planning committee, ■Baker. Mrs. Bruce Woodburv, accounts rather than in munici
George Gottschalk was install
composed of 15 prominent mem ' Mrs. J. M. Swcglcs, educational; pal bonds,’’ declared R u s s e l l
ed
as new commander of the Exbers, was appointed, in June to rMrs. Floyd Wilson. Mrs. Harvey Daane, vice president of the
Service Men’s club. He has been
anticipate and meet, as much as Whipple, Mrs. William S. Bake, Plymouth United Savings bank,
vice-commander during the last
possible, the future needs for ex I Mts. Andrew C. Dunn. Mrs. Will- who delivered the annual report
year, and has previously served
pansion felt by the dongregation. iarp Wood. Mrs. J. H. Todd, social; at the stockholders’ meeting.
as secretary of the club.
“An analysis of the bank’s as
The need for larger Seating capa I Mrs. J. Merle Bennett, Mrs, HarRiding a sled on the hill at
Lee Sackett. one of the found
city for the congregation has been ! old Brisbois, Mrs, Myron Ander sets indicates a sound and con Edward H. Hines drive near Wil ers of the group, took office as
apparent for some: time; but son. Mrs. John W. Blickenstaff, servative condition. The increas^ cox road, George Speers, 10- vice-commander; Arno Thomp
the committee is still considering civic; Mrs. C. D. Branigan, Mrs. I in municipal bonds from $37,000 vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. son. secretary; Harry Mumby,
the alternatives of enlarging the 1James Gallimorc, Mrs. William ! to $205,000 this year reflects a Roy Speer5--^of 925 : Holbrook treasurer, and Willia/n Johnson,
present church building or re Hartmann, Mrs. Arthur White, ' policy followed by a majority of street. w.a<lnjured wheji the sled officer of the day. The offices of
locating the congregation on a ; marketing; Mrs. Horace Thatcher, ‘ conservatively-managed institu shot straight out onto:the road chaplain and historian are ap
i Miis. A. Lincoln Lantz. Mrs. Ralph tions. The bank’s mortgage ac way in front of an automobile pointive and will be named by
new .site.
It was pointed out that a strong J. Lorenz, cohservatipn; Mrs. counts total $264,000 with no Tuesday. afternoon about five the new commander.
argument in favor Of re-location Samuel Spicer, Mrs. Maxwell foreclosures in process or antici o’clock.
Mrs. Harry Mumby was in
of the church is the fact that the IVfeon, Mrs. T. G. Hegge, trans pated. The amount of real estate
stalled as president of the wom
The
boy.
who
was
sledding
congregation ’ went on record portation; Mrs. Austin Whipple, loans made by the bank shows -an with a group of children, is in en’s auxiliary; Mrs. Jean Mc
when a- call was extended to the parliamentarian; Mrs. A r t h u r I increase over 1939 of about $50,- Session’s hospital, N o r t h v i l l e , Clellan, vice ^president;
s.
000,’’ Mr. Daane concluded in his with lacerations of the head and George Evans, secretary, and Mrs.
oagtor from Neenah, Wisconsin Mills, scrapbook,
Lutheran cljurch. to include the I Following the reading of an- i report.
shoulders and leg bruises. The Tom Gcirdner, treasurer.
probable establishiinent' of a n u a 1 reports from committee
The installing officer was Har
wheels of the car did not run
Christian day school; in its future chairmen, tea was served with
over the boy. His injuries were ry Brown, whose assisting guards
plans. Nothing definite was decid Mrs. Andrew C, Dunn pouring.
received when he hit the bumper of honor were John Jacobs and
ed on this issue in the annual The hostesses were Mrs. F. B.
Mrs. Gottschalk.
of the automobile.
meeting. A school committee of Hover. Mrs. William S. Bake,
The Ex-Service Men’s club was
The
driver
of
the
car
was
Ragnine volunteers will continue its Miis. William Wood, Mrs. J. H.
formed
1924. At that timd'there
nar Blomberg. of Arthur street, was noin 'other
study of the Christian day school Tdidd, Mrs. J. MCrle Bennett and
organization of
who,
according
to
the
police
re
problem this year.
i Mrs. Carl Shear;.
men
who
had
been
in uniform.
was driving slowly on Hines The GAR had disbanded
The treasurer and financial sec I The next meeting of the local
Older Plymouth residents will port.
in
retary of the congregation.- as gai-den club will be held in the be grieved to learn of the death drive north of the Pere Marquette Plymouth, giving their Eddy post
railroad tracks. Blomberg said he flag and papers to the Ex-Service
well as all of its other fiscal offi home of Mrs. Winston Cooper on in Venice. California of O. M. did
see the boy until he was men. Sidney Strong, then city
cers. reported a marked gain in February 10..
|
Southworth. husband of the rightnot
in
front of the car.
the receipts of the congregation,
form,er Mrs. E. L. Riggs of . this
manager, is credited with found
despite the fact that the congre
city.-Mr. Southworth died on De
ing' the club. Ah organization for
gation on principle uses no
cember 30 from a heart attack.'
every man who ever wore this
means of commercialization or
He was at one time a prominent
country’s uniform, the Ex-Service
solicitation m the raising of the
resident of Benton Harbor, Mi
Men’s club is predicated on com
necessary amounts to cover a
munity service a n d a c t i v e
chigan. but after his retirement
budget of more than $4,600 an
citizenship. '
from business in that city he mov
nually. The receipts of the con
ed to California. There' he met
gregation during 1940 amounted
Mrs; Riggs, who removed from
The
Daughters
of
America
will
More than 300 persons are now
to $4,645.06, of which $827.93 was hold their public installation, pf Plymouth, to the Pacific coast a
raised for missions, and $47.58 officers on Friday night, January number of years ago. ollowing attending the classes at the
Center for Traffic Of
charities other than those sup
following officers TVill be their marriage they made their “Training
fenders’’
at
the Detroit House of
ported by societies within the 17;-The
home
in
Venice,
where
both
beinstalled;
Correction.
church memhershitj.
carrio
well
known
and
had
a
large
Junior Past Councilor, Altha number of friends.
An additional siim of $777:43
. Instructors a.ssigned for the
associate junior past coun
was raised bv the congregation Glass:
Mr. Southworth had visited second satety course period of
more volunteers .enlisted
cilor.
Mario
Hartung;
councilor,
toward the retirement of the debt Cordilia Howard: as.sociate counci- Plymouth numerous times and six weeks are Officers German. at Two
the
office
of local board; No 61
of the Lutheran Synod of which cilor. Evcl.vn Wilson; vice counci had a number of friends in this Taylor and, Izzard of the safety Plymouth, this
week. They arc
it is a member. The organ fund
city.
bureau of the Detroit police de Carl G. Taylor, 21. of 142 Ran
lor.
Irene
Jordan';
associate
vice
of the congregation grew from coancilor. Myrtle Glass: record
The E. L. Riggs store was for partment. Officer German, who dolph street, Northville. and John
$1,300, to more than $1,800 while ing secretary. Dorothy Diedrick; years one of tho largest merchan- has been held over for another T.
23, of Canton Cen
the new building fund' begun assistant recording .secretary. El tile houses in Plymouth. Follow course, is the great favorite with ter Blackmore,
road.
May 1, 1940, earned $512.46 dur sie Ehrensburge'r; financial sec ing the .death of Mr. Riggs. Mrs. the class because of his winning
Twenty men were inducted at
ing the year.
Riegs disposed of the business attitude with the men.
♦he Detroit, induction c e n t e r
retary. Ethel BuLson; assistant and
----r-i----0--------decided to reside in a mild
Captain Charles Thumme of the Monday. January 6. from the
financial secretary, Lorene Aqui
er
climate.
Her host of o.ld friends Plymouth police department is Plymouth district, which includes
no; treasurer, Irene Broegman;
conductor, Pauline Kowalick; and acquaintances will regret to a regular attcn<dant and has the cities of Plymouth and North
v>.-arden, Mary backett; inside sen learn of the death of Mr. planned a virv interesting and ville and tho townships of PNminstructive safety campaign for outh, Livonia and Redford. The
tinel, Bertha Kai.ser; outside sen-? Southworth.
call received by the local board
Mary Sackett, Esther Fisher and i Mrs. Charles Stoneburner and local children.
was for 21 men, but at-the last
Elsie Bovee.
I her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
I
minute
one man was 'deferred
The meeting to begin at 8:30 Sharplev of Detroit: Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Corey will show pic p.m.
I when his classification was ap
The
public
is
invited.
Re
^Fred Wilson of Inkster; Mrs.
tures at the meeting of the Kipealed. All of the Plymouth selecWalter Wilson and daughter,
wanis club next Tuesday evening, freshments will be served.
j tees inducted in the January
which were l^ken,; on his recent
, Joella, of Elm; Mrs. Floyd Proc
I quota were sent to Fort Cufter
Mrs. St. E. Cranston was called tor and son, Fred Arthur of Mid
trip to Mexico. Mil. Corey visited
near Battle Creek, and several of
New (Cleans, Louisiana; Ran to Clio Tuesday by the serious dle Belt road, spent Sunday with
I
the
local selectees have since
dolph field at San. Antonio, Tex illness of her sister. Mrs. Fred their aunt, Mrs. Hugh Herbert,
i
moved
to Fort Benning in GeorCla.yton A. Rohde, 53-year-oId I gia1and family in Toledo, Ohio.
as. Austin, the capital of Texas, Clhappell.
Proprietor
of
a
grocery
store
at
and Monterey. Meuxico on a twois expected that local board
I 36600 Five Mile road, near Plym- jI No.It 61
weeks trip of 4.2(K) miles.
will receive notification of
I
outh.
was
found
dead
at
the
rear
Some of the mjembers of the
i
its
quota
the February call
j of his store, where he made his within the for
local Kiwanis club will attend a
next
It has been
[ residence, at 9 o’clock last Wed- rumored that theweek.
mid-winter meeting in Detroit
n?xt
call will be
nesday morning. The W a y n e for twice as many men
next Tuesday, commemorating
as were
county coroner declared the man called up in January.
the twenty-fifth tanniversary of
Committed
suicide.
An
autopsv
the Kiwanis International.
Selectees are requested to no
that Rohde shot himself tify
Dunbar Davis reviewed thcj ... Collections on the winter county and school taxes were the best revealed
the local board of any change
through
the
right
temple
with
a
book, "The Fine Art of Propa this year since before the depression years, Charles Garlett city .38 calibre revolver.
at address or status since regis
ganda.’’ by Lee and Lee. at last treasurer, reported Uus week.
tration or the filing of question
^
The body was discovered bv naires.
week’s meeting using an out
^
total county and school tax collected for 1940 is $77,398.76 Frank E. Hill, 5824 Pontiac Trail,
line of a speech delivered before which
represents 86 per cent of the total tax spread. In 1939, only Ann Arbor, who stopped at the
the Rotary club recently by
George A. Smith, superintertdent TO percent of the assessed spread was collected, totaling ,$74,805.46. store to make a telephone ball. Penniman-Allen Theatre
Of the 1940 tax collection, county funds amounted to $43,276.70, and Rohde’s, daughter, Norma Jean, Reports Program Change
of Plymouth schools.
the school tax collected totaled $34,122.06, The amount of the county 11 years old, reported her father
tax collection in 1939 was only $30,197.83, while the school tax pay had been despondent over a heart
A change in program at the
/. W, BlickehstaH
ments figured $44,607.63.,
condition and had previously Penniman-AUen theatre for Sun
Of the total tax levy for city taxes this year, 93.7 per te n t has threatened to take his life. His day, Monday and Tuesday, Janu
Undergoes Operation
been collected as compared with, only 90 per cent last year at the wife, Mabelle M. Hohde, died ary 19, 20 and 21, was announced
''
August 2, 1939.
by Manager Harry Lush. Due to
J. W. Blickenstaff underwent an same time.
The increased percentage of collections for city, county and
He is survived by his daughter, unavoidable circumstances, the
operation for appendicitis Tues
day morning at Plymouth hospi school taxes in Plymouth reflects the beginning of the upward swing a brother, Earl, of Devon, Con manager explains it is necessary
necticut, and a nephew, Guilford to change pictures.
tal where he is recovering satis of the business pendulum. .
“Second Chorus,” starring Fred
factorily. His mamy friends look
County and school taxes are payable at the city hall until Rohde, 508 Roe street, Plymouth.
forward to seeing “Blick” behind March 1 with a four per cent penalty few late pasonents. The dead Funeral' services will be held Astaire and Paulette Goddard,
the counter ag^n soon at his line for payments was Friday, January-10. After Ma¥ch 1, all late from the Schrader funeral hpme will be shown in place of the pic
at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon. ture previously scheduled.
Community Phartnacy.
payments must be made at the county building.

Garden Club
Elects Officers

\

TT^

The American Legion auxiliary
will entertaiin membens and their
families "at a Hungarian dinner
this (Friday) evening,vat 7 o’clock
in the American Legion hall at
Newburg.
Mrs. William Erdelyi is chair
man of the monthly dinner meet
ing, and wiH be assisted by Mrs.
Harry Hansen, Mrs. Helen Ed
wards. Mrs. George Eidley and
Mrs. Wililiaih Keefer.

Have Military Funeral

Stresses Importance
of j Education at
' "U] <^f M. Club Banquet

The last veteran of the Civil
War in this vicinity. John W.
Lewis, a Negro soldier in the
Grand Army of the Republic who
The importance of Continuing
lived at Salem, died at the age education in the midst of a
of 96 last Tuesday morning, Janu troubled world was the keynote
ary 14. It is understood that there of an address given by Dr.
are only two Civil War veterans Alexander.G. Ruthvenr president
now living in Detroit.
of the ifniversity of Michigan, at
A military funeral will be held the all-college banquet, sponsored
Saturday afternoon at two o’clock | by the U. of M. club of Plymouth,
from the Salem Federated church i at the high schoof auditorium last
for the veteran who saw service Tuesday evening,
in the_histqric Battle _of CJettys-j Speaking as a “troubled man
burg. The Lloyd H. Green post with deep convictions,” D r .
of Northville and the Leonard Ruthven declared that war is no
■post of Detroit, as well as many longer military sti'a-tegy and di
ex-service men from Plymouth plomacy, but total war which
will attend the funeral services. destroys both the bodies and
Lewis, who has lived for 60 sporits of men. The speaker was
Commercial building in Plym
outh is progressing i t a swift years in Salem where he form pessimistic regarding the pros -1
pace with the new Qulf station erly worked as a stonemason, pects of this country, venturing 1
on Ann Arbor Trail nearing was a native of Ohio. He enlisted the opinion that we will be in |
completion, and three qther build in the army at the age of 17 at the war eventually.
|
ings are wefl under construction. Pontiac, Michigan. He related
“The
only
antidote
for
total
‘
The foundation and the laying some of his early war experiences war is total defense, a continuing
of the sub-flooring ha^ been com frequently to Oliver Goldsmith of defense. Just as important as
pleted on the new Professional Plymouth, who recalls that at one munitions is the education of
Center office buildinp on Ann time he served as drummer boy experts for the future to preserve
Arbor Trail,; and the steel frame for the boys in blue. He also our moral and intellectual values.
work has been erected. The build
during , Diempcracy rests on the ability of
ing is now ready for the erection me c^ivii war.
jjg
to govern themselves
He is survived by six children. iotelligently, and that ability is
of overhead Moists foi^ the ceiling.
The side and back walls of the Chester. 'Victor, and Frank of best acquired by furthering cdu-'
new C. F.*SJmith store on Penni- Salem. Ro.v Lewis, Mr.s. Hernice cation.” Dr. Ruthven stated.
man avenue ihave been completed, Johnson and Mrs. Lottie Jones
must organize our effort.^
and the stael roofing will prob of Detroit; nine grandchildren, to “We
insure
right thinking in this''
ably be started the first of next and nine great grandchildren.
time of crisis. Educational insti
week. Mason work to support
tutions are-a part of our fortifica
the large display windows at the
tions and not luxuries of peace*
front of the; store hasj been start
,!
times.
Universities are our gu^d-'
ed. The completion of the stord
'
ians
of
the future ” he continued.
will require;about another month.
Feinting
• out ■the danger of
The sub-flooring ih the addi
•sinister influences seeking inter
tion to the* D & C itore. being
nal disruption by limiting educa
built by Rjalph J. Lorenz, has
tional facilities, the sneaker de
been laved, j and the steel frame The Sarah Ann Cochrane chap fended
educational opportun
work has bOen erected. Workmen ter of the D. A. R. of Plymouth ity as free
foundation
are now erecting the cfeiling joists. will observe its fourteenth anni stone forantheimportant
way. of life of a free
The building has bgen bricked versary at an annual birthday people.
around the steel supports on the luncheon- for members and guests
street side facing Ann lArbor Trail, at the League building in Ann , x- ‘Wc
, must
* j not onlyuprmect
*
, the
but nurture
and the roar door frame is in Arbor, Monday, January 20. Mrs
place.
Osmund D. Heavenrich state reThe concrete approach to the gent, of Jackson, will be the growing up,” Dr. Ruthven sum
marized. Declaring that.a modern
new Gulf station has been fin principal speaker.
ished. and the interior of the ser
The following members of the university is a school but not in
vice station is nearly complete. state executive board have been the narrow sense of the term, he
Workman afre now installing the invited to attend: Miss Laura C. pointed out the manifold func
storm sewer tap and the electric Cook of Hillsdale; Mrs. Chester! tions of educational institutions to
al apparatuk including the grease F. Miller of SaginawVMrs“ H5rry ! fT'^^^vor to make g ^
hoist and lighting equipment. The Boardman of Jackson- Mrs , accumulate knowledge through
new station,'built far the Silk- Thomas Stead. Jr. of Muskegon-i
^'ell
worfh Oil ^ompany of Ypsilanti, Mrs. Charles Mooney of D etS it!'
Knowledge t h r o u Rh
teaching.
Stating
that
education
will be opened to i the public Mrs. Raymond B. Linslev of i ^ , i. • »
*- ?
j
.
'hortly.
Three Rivers: Mrs. Leo Sheehan ’
of Battle Creek; Miss Karolena,
large
Fox of Mt. Pleasant; Mrs. Glenn
Burkhart of Fowlerville; Mrs t
peoples, of tho
Ernest Clark of.Pontiac and Mrs:
cosrnopohtan conJoseph Thompson of Ypsilanti.
R e g e n t s from neighboring
the Urge enro Imcnt of
chapters who will extend g^eet^|
ings are: Mrs. Robert G r ? g S , I
Dr .Ruthven is
Winter sports activities were Colonel Joshua Howard chipter ! noted for his work in encouragattendance of foreign
limited to sledding and toboggan of Dearborn; Mrs. Russell W 1'7®
the University of
ing last week-end., officials of the Tenhave. Ezra Parker chapter of
Wayne count.v parfe system re Royal Oak; Mrs. Charles L. Hall. ! Michigan, w h ^ there is now tho
- o r t -Ponchatrain chapter of largest enrollment of Chirtrs"
ported. Many childreh flocked to F
Middle Rouge parkj Sunday to Highland Park; Mrs. James K. s'udenls of an.y college in the
.'led. and the toboggan slide ixi Camilla, General Joshua Harmer United States.
Cass Benton park is popular with chapter of Grosse - Pointe; Mrs. . An interesting feature of tho
groups of all ages. Special signs Harry F. Going, General Richard a]'-college bahouet 'was the roll
Dr. ■T.
have been erected throughout the son chapter of Pontiac; Mrs. Paul i call of guests directed bv m
park directing sports enthusiasts H. Buske of Louisa St. Clair
slafr. Some 15 foreign
to the toboggan slide and the ski chapter of Detroit: Mrs. Rotheus i
ing hill. Signs on Newburg lake P. Cole, Piety Hill chapter of j universities were represented by
warn persons that skating is not Birmingham: Mrs. 'Jesse M. Me- i cuesis attending the banquet,
safe.
*
Neil Three Flags chapter of including the Universities'-•f
Thcrc^ were 74 good skating Southfield township; Mrs. Horace Barcelona, Heidelberg, Leipzig,
days last year, the i caretaker of Z. Wilbur of the "ypsilanti chap T-ceds. Oslo. Copejihacen, Vienna,
the park near Newburg lake re- ter, and Mrs. Peter K. Kive, Berlin. London and Tpronlo. Th'>
can.s. Because of thejmild weather Sarah Coswell Angcll chapter, ■number and distance ‘ of out-ofso far this winler.l the skating Ann-Arbor. Miss Harriett Simons, 'ta*e coileees attended bv many
.season will be considerably state D. A. R. president of Mar of Plymouth’s citizenry were out
shorter this .year. There is only shall, has also been invited. Those standing. Some of the leading
about three and a l^alf inches of wishing to attend are aSked to colleges and universities of the
ice on Newburg lakie now, but it call Mrs. Henry E. Baker before coun'j-v represented were Colum
bia University. Kansas. Iowa,
is hoped that if cbuld weather Friday noon, January 17.
California. North Dakota. Wis
continues ,for about three days,
consin. Chicago. Mt. Holyoke,
Ihi're may; be enough ice bn the
Maine.
Bpston. Ohio State Welles
lake to pertnit skgting possibly
ley. Illinois. Cornell, Rockford;
thi.s weekTond.
I
John Hopkins and I^ntucky.
The Wayne counjty park crew
The Reverend G. H. Enss dc»
has been busy all Week keeping
livered the invocation opening
the toboggan slide in condition.
, the program and Elton R. Eaton
The runwa.ys are J packed with
served as toastmaster of the
snow daily, and fr^zing temp^^rThe
number
of
traffic
violation
sture nrovides a fast track for tickets issued by the Plymouth o ’ening. Miss Georgia Zemer of
Plymouth high school led the
the toboggans.
'
police department during 1940 is rroun in the -singing of welllarger than the previous year, and known college songs, with Miss
Governwent Jobs
the percentage of police cases Winnifred Ford accompanying on
cleared by the local department'
oiano
Open for Mechanics
is higher, it was revealed in the
-p Hawlcv Tapoing. alumni
Announcements of open com- a n n u a l report compiled bv
^-ro'arv of the Universilv of
petitive cxamiViat ons for tool Vaughan Smith, chief of police, "ilichipan. .'n k e brieflv,' follow
workers apd inspectors of motor this week.
which Miss Doris Hamill, acA total of 355 tickets was issued, ing
parts in the nationjs defense pro
c'^mnanicft ,vv Mrs. M a u r i c e
gram werd issued] yesterday b for violations of traffic laws dur Wnodwnrth. plaved a violin solo,
the local postofficej by the United ing 1940 as compared with 265 “Hora Staccato ’’ bv Heifetz. The
States Civil Service commission. during the previous calendar gathering closed with the singPostmastpi; Frank Learned.an ygar. The report indicates a more •rp of “God Bless America.” The
nounces .that a number of prom efficient allocation of work in the l^di( s of th" Pre.sbvterian church
ising posatipns are open to exper police department *^*hich per served lb" banquet for which a
ienced mechsinicall tradesmen i" mitted officers to spend more very original program w a s
the goverh^^hf service. Persons 11 i m e actively . patrolling citv designed.
with expenence a: not required streets. The addition of a clerk
to take written tei . Aplications to the department recently to
and information
these issue drivers’ licenses and file
positions may be obtained from police reports will increa.se the
working efficiency of the, depart
me local postoffice.
ment, the chief reports.
4Of nine breaking and entering
Did You Kiiow That
cases, six have been cleared by
the department, and police are
Misfortunes for Charles H. Fin
Another ad giving details of investigating
the
remainder.
the Townsend potluck supper for There were 13 cases of pett.v lar lan -apparently coihe in large
...............
..... ....
......numbers and at the same time.
Monday night is elsewhere in ceny during
the. year.
Eight have
been cleared and the remainder
he had planned .to go to
this issue. ^
]i
In the advertisement , of the are pending. Two robbery cases Mt,^ Carmel ho^ital in Detroit
Specialty Feed Products company were reported and clear^, and t for a physical check-up before
which appeared in last week’s is three stolen automobiles have j leaving on a trip with Mrs. FinIan to Florida. As he started down
sue of The -Plyffiouth Mail; a been recovered.
typogrkphiital eniar appeared in - The other cases on the police | the steos at his home, he slipoed
one item. The lii le should have docket for the year included; [ and fell, breaking his right ankle,
read: "Number one, 50 pound drunk and intoxicated, 17: dis- Two sisters and a brother had
white salt blocks. only 36 cents.” orderly conduct, 3; drunk driving,! died during the previous two
The Specialty Feed Products 3; reckless driving, 48; assault,'3;: weeks. It is passible that he>max
.b e able to make his trip to Florid^
company is located back of the miscellaneous, 4.
Ofticers of the locdl department ' a little later in the season.
Burroughs (pfent. along the Pefe
are Lee Sackett, Charles Thumme, ;|
---------- o---------Marquette iftacks.
Miss Ella Ada mk returned to Cferl Greenlee, Ira Hauk and ; m .-.
Mrs. Dayton Churchhec home to. Birmingham T u ^ - Chief Smith.
man of -.Detroit, were Saturday
wing aa] few 'days’ visit
day; following
evening callers -of their grandMrs: Maude McNichols was a! narenife
___ Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chamwith her dousin4 Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur White.
Detroit visitor, one day last wedc„i hers.

D.A.R. Observes
14th Anniversary

Parks P r o ®

Traffic Violations
Increase in 1940

More Misfortunes
for Cbas. Rnian

)
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New bookf received at the
Wayne count;|r branch library in
Plymouth this week include “Em
bezzled Heayen,” by Werfle;
“And No Main’s Wit,” by Macr
caulay; “Last|Train Out,” by Oppenheim; “Country Growth,” by
Derleth; ‘But You Are Young„”
by Lawrenceti “Border Trumpet,”
by Haycox, and “Ararat,” by
Groseclose.
----------- 0-----------

Fay Williams Is New
Manager 01/ Gas Station
Fay Williains has taken over
the management of the Jacox
Hi-Speed station at the comer;
of South Maip street and U. S.12. Mr. Williams comes here high
ly recommended from the How
dy’s Super Hi-Speed station at
Lansing, whe?:e he was manager
of the lubrication room; for the
past two and’ a tialf 'years.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams and
family are making their home
with the latter’s father, L. H.
Root at 4400 West Ann Arbor
road.
!

ClimaK

ECG MASH
$2J15
Plymoodi Elentor Co.
Phonie 265 - 266

HOW MUCH
light f i M

this lum p?

IT WITH A LIGHT METER
Do you want to know if you are
getting your money’s worth from
your lamps and fixtures? The Light
Meter will tell you. No diarge —
coll any Detroit Edison office.

Behind a Name...
Kerrs were nobility in both
France and England, dating in
England from the time of Will
iam the Conqueror. Family
arms: Silver chevrons with
three mullets on diagonal sec
tions of shield. Two sun de
signs on blue background in
opposing ■diagonals. Motto:
Forward in the'N am e of God.

There’s no name quite like
Elgin
for popularity in
watches. And we’re pleased
to offer a new assortment of
Elgin straf) watches for men
and women at prices starting
from:' $24.75.

Halstead & Herrick
839 Pejiniman Avenue

The erect middle-aged man In
blue business suit who came briskly
out of the White House paused re
luctantly before the inquisitive press
of correspondents.
"Anything new on our rearm a
ment program. General?” one re
porter wanted to know.
Another asked, "Did the President
have anything to say about Mex
ico?”
General Hague, Chief of Staff of
the Army, had managed to dissipate
with a calm smfle that gravity in
which he had emerged from confer
ence with the President.
“There is nothing to give out, gen
tlemen,” he said with quiet firm
ness, and strode to his military se
dan that wajs waiting in the drive
way.
■rhe general’s car sped off to the
long, concrete Munitions Building on
Constitution Avenue that houses the
War Department. General Hague
hurried^o his offices on the second
fioor and instructed his aide-decamp to summon Colonel’ Flagwill.
In a few minutes Flagwill, acting
assistant chief of staff G-2, in
charge of military intelligence, re
ported in from another wing.
"Sit down, Flagwill," ■the gen
eral invited. “The President has
just decided to go to the bottom of
this Mexican situation.”
Flagwill’s lean, aquiline face re
mained impassive except for a quick
gleam of fife in his piercing black
eyes"That’s good news, sir!” he ex
claimed; and added in a quiet voice;
"In that connection, my section has
just / completed o.ur finajL^stimate
of the situation basejd-'diiaU' present
available information. Would you
care to hear my report now?”
"Go ahead," Hague invited.
‘T il be as brief as possible, isir.
Our best estimate” is 200,000 Euro
pean regulars mobilized in Mexico.
That covers organized infantry; di
visions, artillery, cavalry, tanks.jair
corps, and technical groups , trans
ported from Mediterranean p(|rts
during the past six months, toget|ier
with some reservist infantry assem
bled from South American poihts.
To all outward appearances they
fully support the arguments of ;the
new IJlexican dictatorship that, as a
part of the Mexican military forCes,
these troops are not the concern of
the United States.”
General Hague’s straight moiuth
parted in a cynical smile.
"There is the big riff), FlagvnlL
The Mexican version has so ration
alized their European army that the
American public falls for the fiction
completely. It glmpst has our State
Department fooled, even when our
ambassador knows the real com
mander in Mexico is Van Hassek,.
one of the sm artest tacticians of
the old Imperial Army.”
"The subterfuge' is obvious, sir,”
Flagwill averred. “My whole section
agrees that the United States faces
attack from Van Hassek’s, army.".
General Hague somberly nodded
his head.
"I ag ree' perfectly with, your de
ductions, Flagwill, and informed :the
President pretty much to the same
effect today. He is very gravely con
cerned and wants the facts as quick
ly as possible. But what can the
President do unless Congress is con
vinced and facts are available for
the public?”
“In the meantime. General, iare
we to reinforce our border gairrisons for defense in event attack
comes sooner than expected?"
,
The Chief of Staff groaned and
said: “The President doesn’t dare
order troop concentrations now,
Flagwill. Congress would probably
refuse him an appropriation ; for
- transportation. He’d be accused of
saber-rattling.”
Flagwill mopped his brow and
said slowly: “I see it all, sir. ^ust
whatis our move, please?”
“To collect facts. Our ambassador
to France has something very se
cret hatched up with the French se
cret service. A chance to s^p one of
our officers into the Mexican serv-ice at Mexico City. Our first nnjove
is to select our man and send him
to Paris to get his detailed instruc
tions. It’s very important that we
pick the right man for this, a man
with plenty of brains and backbone.
I rather had young Benning ini
mind.”
"An excellent choice,” Flagwill
promptly agreed. “But right now
I’ve got Captain Benning down in
San Antonio. Investigating another
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spy mess at Eighth Corps Area
Headquart^s.”
1 “Better bring him back to Wash
ington at once,” General Hague de
cided. "Ipstruct corps area to ship
him by fatt plane. Benning must
sail from New York for France with
out delay. That’s all, Flagwill.”
Captain Allan Benning, in civilian
clothes, sat waiting in a battered old
coupe just outside Fort Sam Hous
ton. For two weeks past he had
been following one of those slender
threads of investigation that were hitbnded to connect local espionage ac
tivities with the Van Hassek army
in Mexico.
Important secrets had been stolen
from southern military headquarters
at the fort Not least of these was
the secret tables of organization of
the proposed new American fighting
division. Gohe, too, was the file copy
of army mobilization plans.
Benning’s suspicion bad centered
promptly on a staff sergeant, Gaujos. Not by reason of any action
on the part of the sergeant, but be
cause of an eloquent intangible, the
palpable inconsistency of Gaujos'
background, personality, and intelli
gence with his present occupation.
Gaujos was a man of forty, a
Frenchman by birth, had served as
a combat pilot with the French air
corps during the World War. Three
years ago be had taken .out papers
as an American citizen and enlisted
in the army.
At headquarters Gaujos’ superiors
swore by him. He was highly com
petent as an a(^ministrative clerk
having supervision over hall a doz
en typists. To the casual observer
Gaujos might have appeared a sat
urnine, stolidly satisfied man who
had given up the struggle for higher
success and settled happily into his
present little groove. His face was
Icoig, lean, and angular and with
small, level black eyes in which
there was no friendliness.
With Banning, it had been a mat
ter of baiting a trap. He had fabri
cated a secret report that American
reserves were being sent to the bor
der and bad it placed, the night be
fore, where Gaujos would find it in
the course of his duty today. Now
Benning was waiting for Gaujos to
leave the fort when the headqhartffrs crew knocked off work lor the
day.
The suspected man took a bus ipto
San Antonio and had dinner at a
hotel. He engaged a taxicab and
headed south out of the city. It was
dusk when Gaujos left his taxicab
and proceeded down the road on foot
from a point south of the old county
poor farm. Benning parked his own
coupe by the roadside and held the
trail from a discreet distance, The
suspected masquerader turned sud
denly off the road into a field. Ben
ning recognized it as a field that did
service on occasion as an emergency
landing-place for student fliers from
Randolph Field. A fringe of willows
lay along the road, and through
these Gaujos plunged with the de
cisiveness of a man who knows
where he is going.
But Benning learned a few mo^ments later tl)at Gaujos was not off
Itis guaif.d. As the captain eased into
the willows, a stab of flame blinded
his eyes, the bark of a pistol clapped
his ears. He dove to the ground, his
right hand whipping his own service
pistol into play and sent a bullet
driving at the' spot whence had come
the attack. Then he lay tensely wait
ing.
The grim silence that followed was
broken shortly by the kicking-over of
^ propeller out in the field, followed
by the easy purr of a high-powered
engine tuning for a take-off.
As Benning leaped to bis feet, his
eyes made out, in the vague light, a
figure zigzagging at high speed into
the field. Aiming carefully he sent
one bullet after another driving after
the fi^tlve until a metallic click
told him his weapon was empty, *
The runner made the plane, vault
ed inside Benning, now helpless
to act, saw the shadowy plane wad
dle down the stubble and roar into
the <ky. In a twinkling it was swal
lowed up in the void of a Texas
twilight.
‘Banning swore under his breath
at bis ill luck, returned to his coupe,
and drove to his hotel in San An
tonio. There was a bum at bis nedc
which told him of a . close call with
deaths He examined It eritieally, de
cided it was not serkuf enough to
r e ^ ^ e an anti-tetanus treatment,
and nailed the corps area G-2 offi
cer, Lieutenant Colonel Bart, on the
telephone.
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"Hard luck, sir,” he reported.
"But at least the experience con
firms a hot trail. No doubt Gaujos
was a more important agent than
we thought and it’s likely he has a
team in San Antonio.”
Bart replied crisply: "Meet m<e
immediately at Kelly Field, Ben
ning. Drive as fast as your fliv
ver will take you.”
When, fifteen minutes later, Ben
ning sped up to the gate at the fly
ing field. Lieutenant Colonel Bart
was waiting in a military sedan into
which he ushered the captain at
once.
"I’ve a fast plane waiting for you,
Benning." Bart announced. “You’re
to return immediately to Washing
ton—orders of the Chief of G-2.”
Benning felt tne rise of his pulse
as they drove down along, the rows
of hangars to where a sleek new ob
servation plane waited with spinning
motors. A captain in flying togs was
standing under the fuselage of the
observation plane. Bart said to him:
“Wallin, this is your passenger for
Washington. You’re to deliver him
there in the shortest possible time.
That's all. Captain!”
In the sky there was the first
rose glow of approaching sunrise
when Benning m^de out, through the
glass bottom of the plane, the wide
silver ribbon of the Potomac. In
the distance, Washington’s Monu
ment stood sentinel over the sleep
ing capital, the large round domes
of Congress loomed up out of the
granite and marble huddle of govern
ment buildings. As the plane swung
down'for a landing at Bolling Field,
he glimpsed the gray hulk that
houses the State Department and,
near-by, the trim outlines of the
White House.
CHAPTER II
The plane swung back across the
Anacostia and glided to a landing.
Benning thanked the pilot for a safe
journey north and eped by military
sedan across the river into Washing
ton. At the War Department he went
to the second floor and reported to
the G-2 section.
Colonel Flagwill had come down
early for Benning’s arrival. His
placid, unemotional face broke in a
slight smile and his eyes sparkled
at sight o< the young officer. He
led the captain into a private office
and closed the door.
Without formality Flagwill said:
“Someone must go into Mexico and
get the facts, Benning. I needn’t
remind you of the danger of such an
enterprise. While I have thought of
you for the detail, you need not ac
cept unless you want to.”
“Thanks for thinking of me. Colo
nel,” Benning said with an easy
smile. "When do you wish me to
leave?”
There was an approving gleam in
the Flagwill eyes as, he took from
his pocket a bulky sealed letter and
banded it to Benning.
"You’re sailing for Europe at elev
en on the America. Available in
formation is in this letter. When
you’ve read it, destroy it by burn
ing. You'd better take a commer
cial plane to New York. Your boat
reservations have been attended to.
On landing at Southampton, cross
the Channel to Le Havre and pro
ceed to Paris by express. Our am
bassador, Mr. Shields, will be ex
pecting you in Paris. Any question.
Benning?"
"I thjtok not, sir," Bennihg said.
“Good luck," Flagwill said, rising.
"Do a thorough job of it and get the
Mexican picture back here as soon
as possible, consistent with thor
oughness. I’ll have an officer at the
airport with your tickets and ex
pense money. That’s all. Captain.”
The embassy staff had calculated
to the minute when Benning was due
to arrive from the Gare du Nord.
No sooner had he dropped the bronze
knocker than the embassy front door
opened. A bespectacled male sec
retary lookied him over in sharp ap
praisal and said, "You are the gen
tleman we’re expecting?”
"Captain Benning, just in from
the United: States," the captain an
swered.
"Please come in." the secretary
said. "Mr. Shields has reserved this
hour and is waiting for you."
The ambassador was at the door
of his receptiem room to receive his
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Tuesday, in the home of Mrs. Staff in Detroit.
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cigarette.
‘
Mrs. Jease Th omas, Mrs. Donald
"I’m glad you’re here on the dot.
Edwin Norris at$1.00 Petrolagar_80c 50c Teelj^v____ $9c '
Benning," he said. “There’s quite a Bovee and Mrs ting
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mee
bit to be done in Paris, and you County council of ofthe
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day evening, at Livonia Center.
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last week, in the home of Mrs.
‘Td suppose, sir," Benning com Jesse Thomas, with 29 adults and
200 Squibb's
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Old South Cotton
mented, "that our government was nine children present. Mrs. Eva
Magnesia Tablets 1 70c Blossom.lection _ $1.00
informed at least of the larger dip Smith, chaplain, was honored
that day in celebration of her
lomatic facts."
"Facts?” Shields echoed the word eightieth birthday. The children
sang “Happy Birthday to You”
derisively. “But there’s only one and
corsage was present
accepted fact in international rela ed toa lovely
her by the president, Mrs.
tions today: that the maps are list Melvin G u^erie. A birthday cake
ed for an overhaul. Outwardly ev centered the luncheon table for
eryone is praying, for peace to come the occasion. Mrs, Smith also re
out of the current muddle. Under ceived coni^tulatory cards and
the surface the big question is. When gifts. As this was “dollar day”
will the lid blow off? We’re looking for the oraanization, ajn eat sum
was added to ithe treasury. The
to you for the answer, Benning.”
program, i i charge of Mrs. Hen
Benning’s eyes narrowed. ‘Tm ry
GrimmJ Jr., was greatly en
not sure I understand, sir."
joyed.
!
Mr. Shields laughed mirthlessly.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder
“I’ll speak frankly. Why, after entertained at/dinner, Saturday
those d ev astatin g , m urderous evening, in celebration of her
months of savage mass murder last mother, ^^s. William Smith’s
year did the Coalition Powers patch eightieth bartMay. Other guests
up an armistice with the Allies while were Mr. Smijth. Mr. and Mrs.
their armies squatted inconclusively Clyde Smitti and Mr. and Mrs.
Smith of Plymouth. A
CHI a mere segment of conquered Glenn
birthday
cake made ~ by Mrs.
Europe? Ostensibly to work out a Walter Lamb
centered the din
peace formula to save civilization. ner table.
But now everyone suspects the ar
Mr. apd Mrs. Ed Bolton, of Ply
mistice is a Coalition subterfuge to mouth. were visitors, Thursday
shift some abgnments, gather new evening of last week, in the home
forces, and—vastly more important of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimm, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Pace,
—circumvent the United States from
a disastrous armed intervention. 1 who were in Florida for the win
didn’t mean to get all steamed up ter. •were called home. Monday
on that subject, Benning. But in of last week, bv the death of her
this grim world of reality In which father. Perry C. Dick of Pontiac,
who <£ed on that day. His funer
■I have to work, our smug provincial al
took place on Friday with the
ism at home does get on my nerves burial
in Salem. Ohio.
at times, not to mention how It
Mrs. John Mende and Mrs. Don
cramps our style. Getting down to ald Bovee are attending the
your work, do you by any chance Home Extension group.. today,
remember the case Of a Lieutenant which is being held in Sheldon.
Bromlitz of our army who escaped They are the project leaders for
John W. Blickenstalf
some two years ago from the Uhit- the day..
Phone
390
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Shepard
.''Pl5T^uth, Michigan
ed States?”
,
“Very distinctly, sir,” Benning an of Detroit spent Sunday with Mr.
swered at once. "Happened in my
own regiment at Fort Jay. Brom
litz was accused of stealing can
teen funds. When the adjutant ar
rested him, Bromlitz knocked the
adjutant down and, in his efforts to
escape, shot and killed the corpora]
of the guard. By some black magic
Bromlitz then vanished into thin
air.’
"At the present moment," Mr.
Shields said, "Bromlitz Is at the
parison of compensation insurance costs:
fortress of Vincennes, held incom
I b R l A R E SOME PACTS about Fofd Labor.
municado by the French. They j
During the year ended November 30th,
The national average rate in. automotive
nipped him a few days ago when j
1940i! the Ford Payroll throughout the
he arrived from Luxembourg as an
Aianufactnring plants as computed by the
army Intelligence operative for the
United States avera^d 113,628 hourly
National Association of Underwriters is
past year. It seems he had made ;
wage earners, not including office em
in excess of $1.50 premiuar-od each $100
connection with Van Hassek agents |
ployes,
students,
or
executives.
They
were
payroll.
The Ford cost of workmen’s
and was selected for the Mexican j
paid
j
$185,105,639-12.
On
this
basis,
the
compensation
is less than'50c.
service."
t
'
average
annual
wage
was
$1,629.05.
Benning made a swift deduction |
This indicates that the chance of injury
and said dryly, "I assume, sir, th a t;
According to the latest available governin a Ford plant is much less than in the
I am to go to Mexico masqueraded
jnent figures/ the annual average wage of
as an escaped murderer."
I
average automobile plant.
- ^
all workers in employment covered by
"A very lucky break, Benning. We !
The Ford Motor Company has no age
have the whole inside of it Bromlitz j
bid age insurance law was $841.00.
limit for labor, and in fact deliberately
is known to be an Amorican with a '
record that strips hiin of any possi-1
If the 45,000,000 workers of this country
attempts to keep older worl^rs working.
ble American loyalties. As a former ]
received the same average wage as Ford
The average age of Ford woskers at the
American officer. Van Hassek n o ;
employes,
they
would
have
had
additional
Rouge and nearby plants is 38.7.
doubt thinks the fellow a valuable 1
wages
of
more
^ban
$35,000,000,000,
thus
acquisition Gave him the rank of
A recent check-up shows that nearly oneincreasing the national income about
major, which you now inherit”
half the workers at these Ford plants were
50%. Thinflc what such an increase would
"Isn’t it a bit extraordinary, sir,
40
or over, falling into the^ age groups:
that the French learned all this?"
' mean to the workers of this country and
Benning wanted to know.
to the American farmer, whose prices are
25,819 between 40 arid 50
"Not when you consider the facts.
hosed on the national income.
14,731 between 50 arid 60
Bromlitz, it appears, has a flair for
3,377 between 60 and 70
romance. He fell very much in love
Wage scales in the Ford Rouge plants are
with a girl In Luxembourg, told her
417 between 7QjanH 80
divided into three classifications:
his plans, promised to send for her
12 between RO and 90
as soon as he could afford it"
Unskilled. . .
"And she spilled the beans.”
Minimum hiring wage . 75c per hour
In addition to the so-^Ied regular em
The ambassador smiled and said:
ployes, ' the Ford Motor '^inpany has
“Why not? The French keep their
Sem iskilled. . .
h ir^ , and now has on the payroll, at the
ears to the ground and they’ve been
A^mimum hiring wage . 80c per hour
same
regular hourly wage, ffiousands of
paging Bromlitz since he first
showed up in Luxembourg. They
workers who are blind, crijE^led or other
Skilled. •
put their cleverest she agent on him,
. MBnimuffl hiring wage . 90c per hour
wise incapacitated for normal produaive
a Mademoiselle Lucette Ducos. The
igher
wages
are
in
consideration
of
work.
They are not selected for their
Hia
French are turning Bromlitz’ pass
ability
to build cars or tx> maintain the
ability
and
years
of
service.
ports and secret orders over to us.
You’U need only to transfer your
plant. They are on
ptQrWjUImcause of
Minimum yfege scales for unskilled labor
own photograph to the Bromlitz
Henry Ford’s belief that ^ responsibility
passports. The French have a spe
at di« Rouge plant are die highest in the
of a large company to klmr goes b^
cial process for doing this. At your
industry. Top wages for skilled labor
yond
the point at which the unforiunate
convenience en route to Mexico you
complue
favorably
with,
or
^
higher
worker can no longer produ^ profitably.
should practice bis signature. I
than, ;"wages in o ^ r automobile plants.
thought, too, you might want to look
The above are facts. Utep are open t»
the fellow over t« refresh your mem
Nowjsome facts on Ford labor condidons:
ory on his mannerisms."
anyone who really wantt m deal'in facts.
Captain Benning thought briefly
Anyone who wants to g^'a'Job. . . buy a
Not only are sanitation and other health
and got to bis feet
car . . . or place a n^doaial defense con
condidons the best in the indust^j^but
“Very good, sir,” he said. "If
tract on dre basis of f^ fU h o t treatFord/also
leads
in
safety
devices
for
the
ttiafs ^ e game. Tm ready to go
meiM must plaoe'Brird at die top
protdedon of employes. Proof of
to Vineennes."
of
his eligii^
]
this is found in the following comThe ambassador handed Banning
a packet of papers, comprising the
Broxnlitz carte d’identite and several
orders in'German and Italian. A
secretary came into the room to
make a photograph of Benning for
transfer to the Bromlitz passports.
Benning ffien left die embassy and
took a tazkab to Vincennes.
Boming passed out of Paris
tfarou^ the Porte de Berey and sped
to the grim old walls of iba ancient
citadel A SMitry challenged at the
gate, examined Benninfa credestials, and sent him to dtc conunmndant '«du> dispatched a soua-offider
to guide die American to die Broinfits cell
(TO BE CONTINUED)
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IT PAYS
TO SHOP

AVINCS

WOlPS
lessoCOFFEE
C
R
IS
C
O
R
IN
S
O
TISSUE
14c
2 35c
4:10 38c
16c
NORTHERN

3.4b.
can

iJ

small
pkgs.

5 m

1
1

i

LIFE
■A r
LUXorLIFEBUGYnc SWEET
PEANUT 9 ID1 1 1
SOAP 3
I f
BUTTER h

DoeskinTissue “| 7

‘'

Bread 2^-

PORK LOIN ROAST
POT ROAST OF BEEF
FRESH GROUND BEEF
HORMEL’S FANCY SUGAR CURED
SUCED BACON
SUCED BACON

lb .

LOWER CUTS

14 V 2C
l b . 13 V 2C
ea. I 6V2C

Jb,

ea. 9c

lb .

1-lb. Carton

C H O PS

I H

R O A ST

end cuts

lb.

^

v

23c
19c

71/ 2C

lb . I

P O R K
PICNIC CUT

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

||%
25

1

F r o n k f u r te r s
lb. ■ ■ p c

Ib. 20c
lb. 23c
9Vzc
pi; 23c
IK 17c

IN PIECE

extra standard

[R IN G

pkg-

29*
2 taU cans 25c

large size
doz.

4 No. 2 cans 25c

GOLDEN PUMPKIN
No. 2V2 can 10c
CALIFORNIA PRUNES
2-lb. box 10c
MOTHER ANN CODFISH 1-lb. box 25c
GOOD LUCK PIE FILLER 3 boxes 25c
GOOD LUCK FlE CRUST
pkg. 10c
WATER MAID RICE
3-lb. pkg. 16c
j

TOMATOEIS
Daisy Early June Peas

CALIFORNIA good size

ORANGES
doz.

4 No. 2 cans 25c
3 No. 2 cans 25c
3 No. 2 cans 25c

CUT GREEN BEANS
STONY CREEK

COFFEE

CUT WAX BEANS

3 No. 2 cans 25c

Jum bo Florida
for Juice

Oranges

doz.

Crisp Turnips
Parsnips Carrots

29

lbs.

mHH G

s^ank hTlf

PORK LIVER 1
FREISH OYSTERS
OCEAN PERCH FILLETS

All Varieties

CROWN OF MARYLAT^D

Whitehouse

lb.

SUGAR CURED, TENDER SKINNED

SMOKED
HAMS
ARMOUR S STAR or HORMEL’S

TEA

Tangerines

STONY CREEK

WAFER SLICED
% lb.

1 0 1

O A AC1
3" 3 8 1

VAN CAMP'S

SWIFT’S PREMIUM OR ARMOUR STAR

P O R K

SuperSuds'

CARROT CHIPS

^24c

FOR STEW OR STUFFING

BOILED HAM
ASSORTED COLD CUTS
SLAB BACON
PURE LARD

CONCENTRATED

'

ORCHARD FARM

lb .

pkg., Cello. Wrapped
%-lb. pkg.
Cellophane-Wrapped

cans

B. & M. BAKED BEANS

17c

VEAL lb.
BREAST

VEAL
CHOPS
SHOULDER CUTS

RIB END '

SauerKrautN^Zd

Sw eet Life

A p p le s

AAC

S ilv e r Floss

15

Gra|M>fhutJuice2-3

ROUN D o r
SIR LO IN
STEAK lb.

lb.

3-lb.
bag

O

FANCY DELICIOUS

STA^NG RIB
ROAST of BEEF

^ A U

:<

W o lf’s M ilk Loaf

SEALED SWEET

1-lb.
bag

l A

50c
size
75c
size
lb.
can
can

39c
49c
73c

CigarettesK“ ’’^ 1.19

c j

1B o l o g n a l /

Pacquins
Noxzema
ALBERT Tobacco
■

HAND
CREAM
Skin
Cream

j

GoldendaleRollButter ^ 3 3 c
Brookfield BUTTER 3 5 c
TROCCO OLEG 2 - 2 5 c
CREAM
CHEESE
A C C A D T C n Cl AWADC

ASSORTED FLAVORS

843 Penniman A ve. Phone 78
j__ ^

i-oz. 0
P''Ss. M

7

1*

# V

Eggs M edium Size <3°^ 2 6 c
Comb H oney 12 to 14 oz 17c

OLF’S MARKE
Aorowax bJ bing „ isc

9
V
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Classified Ads

REMOVAL
CLEARANCE
of Used Merchandise

FOR SALE — Buick ’40 2-door
trunk sedan. If you are looking
for dependable, fine looking,
late model, economical transy portation, see this car. Will take
trade in. Plymouth Buick Sales
company. 640 Star kweather. Uc
FOR SALE OR R E N T - VCell
equip>ped house trailer; also
men’s and ladies’ hosiery and
wearing apparel for sale at re
duced prices. Miss Ora Rathbun. 254 North Mill street.
Phone 474-J._____________ ,ltc
FOR SALE-7-May -pullets, Tom
Baring strain, 79 cents each;
late table model radio, like new,
$12. Also reed baby buggy, rea
sonable. 8990|.Hix road, near
Ann Arbor road and Triangle
flying field.______________ ^
FOR SALE — Ford 40 2-door
sedan. Beautiful black finish,
good heater, very low mileage.
Let us figure trade-in difference
on your car. Plyouth Buick
Sales company, 640 S t a r k weather.__________
Uc
FOR SALE— 1941 Demonstrator
Ford super deluxe tudor—can
be handled with very small
down payment — 4,300 actual
miles. Phone Wayne 110 or see
Mr. Roe at 35021 Michigan
avenue, Wayne.________ 19t2p
FOR SALE—Univex movie cam
era and projector complete with
splicer, viewer and editor, titler
and screen; also one pair
woman’s tubular ice skates, size
9. Donald Potter, 1399 Penniman, phone 485-R.
U-c
FOR SALE—Five Holstein and
Jersey cows, some fresh with
calf by side; all young cattle.
Also registered Chester White
boar. Inquire Sunday only.
Felix Schultz, seven miles west
of Plymouh on Joy road.
______________________ ^18-t3-p
FOR SALE—Plymouth ’39 4-door
louring sedan traded by orig
inal owner in unusually good
condition. Radio and heater.
Honestly priced. Will take your
car in trade. Plymouth Buick
Sales company. 640 Starkweather.
Uc
FOR SALE—^1941 Packard six
4-door touring sedan demon
strator; push button color tone
radio: under seat heater, with
separate defrosting unit. Very
low mileage. Save $200. Earl
S. Mastick, 705 Ann Arbor
road, Plymouth.
_
Uc

FOR SALE—F.H.A. approved lot
on Evergreen street. Moderate
price. Call 791-W, Plymouth or Radios .............. ............$ 1.00
FOR SALE—Used seal coat, size | ’ call at 1357 Sheridan. 18t-2p Radios ...............
2.00
■ 18: reasonable. Call 453-W. Itc !
Radios ........................... 3.00
FOR SALE—1036 Dodge 2-door Used Electric R an g e__ 9.95
FOR SALE—^Piat hens, 50 and 60
sedan, $105. Earl S. Mastick, White Porcelain
cents apiece. Farmington Road
705 Ann Arbor road, .phone • Gas R a n g e ..... ............ 9.95
Poptry Farm. ___________Uc
540-W. Plymouth.
'
It-c Restaurant Gas Range .. 69.95
FOR SALE—Chicken brooder. 5 FOR SALE—1933 Plymouth 4- Easy Washer ................ 9.95
sections. Will hold 500 chicks.
sedan. $50,001. ^Earl S. Speed Queen Washer ... 19.95
James Lisull, 2001 Schoolcraft , door
Mastick. 705 Ann Arbor road, Maytag Washer ............ 29.95
road.______ ;___________
phone ^0-W, Plymouth. It-C Savage Washer ............ 29.95
■FOR SALE—Corn in shock or FOR SALE—Electric stove in Easy Dryer,..................... 19.95
husked, 6307 Canton Center' good condition; also Lloyd A. B. C. Dryer .............. 29.95
road across from Bartlett school. I baby carriage. 229 Ann street. Circulator Heater . . ! . . . 5.95
E. Refrigeraitor......... 39.95
Itp
near Willizuns._________ It-pd G.
Crosley Refrigerator
59.95
FOR SALE—Lot 50x120: pave ■ (6 ft.) .............
ment. water, sewer land shade Crosley Refrigerator
(4% ft.) ..................... 39.95
trees. Cash or terms. Phone
525-W.
Up Sparton Refrigerator
(6 ft.) ..............
'59.95
FOR SALE—One gander and
-1940 Mercury Touring Sedan.
three geese. Inquire Roy GottsELECTRIC MOTOR
Radio and heater.
chalk. Gottschcalk road near
Ridge
road.
Phone
898-J2.
Itp
SHOP
1940 Ford Coupe. Radio and
FOR SALE—6-room brick ven 626 S. Main St.
heater,
Phone 160
eer
house,
in
good
location.
Plymouth,
WDchigan
1939 Ford Mercury Sedan
Will sell cheap. Phone . 260,
Coupe. R ac^ and heater.
_Plymouth.____________
1939 Chrysler- 4-door. Heater. FOR SALE—Avon cosmetics and FOR SALE—1936 Terraplane 4door sedan; heater, good tires.
Perfection products. Mrs. Dale
1939 Chevrolet Tudor. Radio
$195.00: Earl S. Mastick, 705
■Rorabacher.
792
S.
Harvey
and heater.
Ann
At'bor road, phone 540-W,
street. Phone 26-R. ______ Itp
Plymouth._____ ;________ ^It-c
1939 Pontiac Tudor. Radio and FOR SALE—1929 Ford mod^
heater.
^ “A” 2-door sedan. $30. Earl S. FOR SALE—Fuller Brush pro
ducts. Get your sample brush
Mastick, 705 Ann Arbor road.
1939 Mercury Town Sedan.
free. Write 404 West Main or
phone 540-W.
__________ 1tc
Radio and heater.
phone 549, Notthville. We de
1939 Ford Coupcb^ Radio and FOR SALE—1937 Ford 4-door de
liver.
14-tf-c
luxe sedan; radio and heater.
heater.
$325. Earl S. Mastick, 705 Ann
1938 Ford Club Coupe. Radio
Arbor road, phone 540-W. Uc
and heater.
FOR SALE—Second cutting dt
alfalfa hay. I n q u i r e B e r t
1938 Ford Deluxe F o r d o r.
Knapp, Plymouth road near
Heater.
Holbrook avenue, Plymouth.
1937 Ford Deluxe Tudor. Radio _______________^__________ Up
and heater.
FOR SALE—Choice meat rab Good selection used tractor
1937 Ford ‘‘60*,’ Tudor. Radio
bits. 20 cents a pound. live plows, one- and two-bottom.
$25
and heater.
weight; dressed free of charge. Prices begin at
Phone
602-J.
356
Blunk
avenue.
1936 Ford Deluxe Tudor. Radio _______________________ 18-t2p AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
and heater.
Allis-ChalmerS Tractors,
FOR SALE—1934 Ford^pdnel;
1936 Plymouth Tudor. Radio
Harvesters
and Tillage Tools,
good tires and heater, $95.00.
and heater. ■
Earl S. Mastick, 705 Ann Ar New Idea Manure Spreaders,
Wagons and Hay Tools
bor road, phone 540-W, Plym1936 Ford Pick-up. Hcjater.
oifth._________
U-c
Simplicity Garden Tractors
1938 ' Ford Panel Delivery.
F 0 9 SALE—1937’Pontiac 2-door
and Equipment, ^
touring sedan; r a d i o a n d
Schultz Automatic Electric
heater. $345. Earl S. Mastick,
Milk Coolers, ; ■
Toot
705 Ann Arbor road, phone
540-W. ______ ________ ^ Uc
Monarch Oil and Grease
fo r 19 Years
for all agricultural purposes,
FOR
SALE—Jersey
milk;
fresh
Plymouth Motor Sales
Hettrick Endless Belts
eggs, 25 cents a dozen. Food
for
power farm machinery.
FOR RENT — Sleeping room.
Com|>an7
stamps accepted. Fresh meats.
Also garage. Phone 129-J or
12810 Merriman road, off Plym
Phone 130
470 S. Main St.
call at 103 Amelia._____
Up
outh road at Rbsedale Gardens.
Plymoutli, Michigan
Up
FC^ RENT—Large front room,
air-conditioned, inner-s p r i n g
Ann Arbor Rd. at S. Main St.
mattress. 1197 Penniman.
Up
Phone Plymouth 540-W
FOR RENT—^Two newly finished
Plymouth, Michigan
light house keeping rooms. 156
N. Holbrook._____________ Uc
Plan That Home of Your Own,
FX>R RENT — Large room for
Life’s Real Security,
FORrSALE—^Kindling wood, cash
one or two gentlemen. 105 UnPlans and Financing Arranged
and carry. Lomas and Lookion street._______________ Up
wood. Ann Arbor 'Trail and FOR RENT—% acres, 5 rooms
Horton avenue, Hewburg.
and bath, modern, garage. In
.
i
18-t2-c
quire 1930 Lilley road or phone
1640 South Main St.
Phone 530
FOR SALE— 1929 V4-ton Ford
518.
«_______ .<
Up
panel truck $35.00. Inquire
FOR
RENT
—
Room.
Inquire
of
35700 East Ann^ Arbor ’Trail,
Mrs.
Grace
'
Boyd,
272
South
near Wayne road. Telephone
Main street in Schrader apartLivonia 2117.
___ Up
ment.
________________ itp
FOR SALE—Young Tom turkeys, FOR RENT—One sleeping room,
20 cents a pound. Inquire A.
Box springs repaired . . . Feathers and
suitable for one or two gentle
B. Hersh, 2W5 Joy road, sec
men. Phone 548 or call at 193
pillows sterilized. Will transform any
ond house west of Canton
North Main street.
• Uc
Center road.__________ 19t2p
old mattress into an inner spring.
FOR r e n t —House of 5 rooms,
FOR SALEl—Cinders 75 cents a
Workmanship guaranteed.
lacated at 2000 Schoolcraft
yard*, delivered. Cement and
road. Available February 1.
cinder blocks. Sorenson Con
Inquire across the road of
Telephone Townsend 8-5959
crete Products. 36215 Joy Road,
James
Lisull._____ ______ Itpd
phone Plymouth.843-J2. ' Up
FOR RENT.—^Upper 4-room flat;
FOR SALE—White Ropk puUets;
also room downstairs with
shelled corn. Inquire at 36534
housekeeping privileges. In
- 2000 ,Fenkell Avenue
Pl.ymouth road, three miles
quire 1429 Northville road,
east of Plymouth opposite Mophone 685-M.________
Ifc
bilgas station. ________ It-p FOR RENT—A 6-room house,
modem. Garage and garden.
FOR SALE—1940 Plymouth 2Retta Smith, 11657 Ohio ave
door deluxe sedain; heater and
nue. Detroit. Phone Northlawn
defroster, radio. $525. Earl S.
7924.
I7tfc
Mastick, 705 Anil Arbor road,
phone 540-W. , i_________ Uc
FOR SALE—1936 i Plymouth 4door touring sedan, heater, Swain Radio Shop
radio, sppt light,: $195.00. Earl
Radio Repair
S. Mastick, 7051 Ann Arbor
road, phone 540-W, Plymouth.
Specialists
U-c 577 S. Main
Phone Ply. 341
FOR SALE—^No. 1 eating pota
Plymouth, Michigan
toes: and six aihres of sweet
corn stalks in shocks. Ralph
Burch, 955 Joy road, near
South Main street, Plymouth.
___________
-_________ Itp
FOR SALE—Acre lots, ideal for
For Dead and Disabled
home building on Ann Arbor
The growing business inevi
Trail one-fourth mile east of HORSES $3.00 - CATTLE $2.00
tably reaches a stage when'
Ford plant at Nankin Mills., See Free Service on Small Animals
owner, I. 'N. Innis, 1920 Sbuth
it most "take on a pilot"- o
’Phone Collect to
Main street.
:
1 8-t4-p
Detroit-Vinewood 1-9400
financial pilot to guide it post
FOR SALE—:Plymouth 2-door
'deluxe sedan; he&tfer, defroster
hidden reefs and thraugh
and radio; full 1941 license
dangerous channels. This
plates, $325.00. Earl S. Mastick,
Successors to
705 Ann Arbor i road, phone
bank seeks contacts With
Millenbach Brothers Co.
540-W, Plymouth;________ ^It-c The original company to pay
progressive concerns which
FOR SALE—^Two pairs of girl’s
for dead stock.
can moke profitable use of
black patent kid pumps. Never
been worn,'sizes 5A and 5%A.
our experience and fodlities.
Also two pairs of hockey
• * *
skates, size 4. Inquire at 10^
I
Williams
street
Up
Come in at any time, le^s get
FOR SALE—‘Round Oak heating
aapumied
stove, in good condition, used
FARM ANIMALS^
only three months; 3-burner
kerosene cook stove. Inquire
1625 Bradner road in Phoenix
subdivision.____ _________ Up
FOR SALE—LaSallte ’39 4-door
trunk sedan. This'is a beauti
ful automobile, equipped with
Prompt Collection—
everything. : Your chance to
own a low-inileage, luxiiry car
Sunday Serriee
at half-price: Plymouth Buick
Call
Ann
Arbor 2-2244 Collect
Sales company. 6 4 0 ; S t a r k weather.
;
Uc

FOa SALE

For Sale

F o r S a le

Dealer

FOR RENT

D o n H o r to n

Spring’s Around The Corner. . .

FRED A. HUBBARD & CO.

WE R»oi|ate, Rebuild and Recover Mattresses

Chicago Master Mattress Companjr

CASH

Darling & Company

••Dead or Alive”

Central Dead
Stock Company

PLYMOUTH

UNITED SAVINGS

f o r ! d e a d a n d d is a b l e d

BAN K
Plymouth/ M ickisan

C a S H P A ID

r

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 'Corporation

HORSES, $3.00 - COWS, $2.00
Marirat Price fog Cahrat and Hogi. Carcass m utt be fresh and
aonnd. n io aa COLLECT aaarest statiosu
Ana Arbor 5538
H d^SSA .

tecH M to BeBderiBg Compaiy

Friday,! January 17, 1941

FOR RENT — 5-room modern WANTED—Reliable: man, to call
house with bath at 48415 Ford
on farmers in Northwest Wayne
Road. Inquire at 48375 Ford
county. No experience or capi
road. West of Canton Center
tal required. Steady work —
good pay. Write Mr. Raby, box
_road.
________________ 1tp
FOR RENT—House at 9619 Ber _^29. Jacl^on. MichigM.____ Itpd
wick, -Rosedale Gardens; five WANTED—Man for work in sup
rooms, furnished—electric stove
er service station—must be
and refrigeration. Reasonable
competent, experienced, neat
rent to responsible family. Will
appearing and' one interested
lease. Telephone 787-W or call
in securing permanent job—no
at 1185 West Ann Arbor Trail.
others n e ^ apply. The Plym
It-p
outh Motor Sales, Your Ford
dealer
Itc
WANTED — Eloor sanding • and
fllliag floors. Old floors made
WANTED—Good "clean used furto
look like new. No job too
. niture for cash. Store always
small
or too big. Quick service
loaded. Private sales ansrtime.
and reasMiable. Can sand and
Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer.
finish^ your floors with, lacquer
857 Penniman avenue, Plymin one day. Free estimates on
outh. Phone 203 or 7.
lJly’40
old floors. Call Otto Kipper,
WANTED—Roomers and board
846W3. 38450 E’ive Mile road
ers. 299 Elizabeth St.
Itc
near Ne-wburg road.
WANTED — Waiter _or waitress,
Bert’s Place. 333 North Main. f

E V E B O O W n m ra
(Modified)

$ 6 a 7 5 T on
PLYNODTH EUTATOB CO.

WANTED

WANTED — Work of any kind,
especially store work. Inquire
994 York street. ________ ^Itp
WANTED — Steady housework.
Write Box 11, in care of Plymouth Mail.______ ;________ Up
WANTED — Beauty operator at
Modorne Beauty Shop. 324
North Harvey street. Phone
669. ___________________ ^
WANTED — Three-or four-room
apartment or house, furnished.
Call Fred. Lemm at Hotel
Mayflower.______________ Up
WANTED—A boarder and room
er; also part of garage for rent.
Inquire at 9805 Newburg road,
_Plymouth.
___________ Itc
WANTED—Boy or man to help
with chores on a farm. Call
at 45775 Proctor road just off
Canton Center road.______ 1tp
WANTED — Woman or girl for
general housework. No chil
dren. Inquire at 425 West Ann
Arbor Trail. Phone 520-J. Uc
WANTED—Young man, 19, wants
steady work, or will work parttime. George Parsons, phone
727, 935 Simpson, Plsnnouth.
_______________ ___________Itp
WANTED—3 horse-power, single
phase electric motor. Must be
reasonable. Call Livonia 4611,
Farmington road Poultry Farm.
14404 Farmington road.
Uc
WANTED—Married man wants
job on farm; will work on
shares, raising poultry ' and
farming. Call at'109 South Mill
street at the corner of Ann Ar
bor Trail.
Up

A potluck supper will be served by the ladies
of the local club from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.. --

MONDAY, JANUARY 20
in the

GRANGE HALL ^

to which all members and the public are invited.
All are requested to bring sandwiches, a passing dish
and your own dishes and silverware so that the ladies
may also enjoy the evening.
Cards, checkers and musical entertainment will fol
low. Townsend flash bulletins will be read, with news
direct from Washington.

MISCELLANEOUS
b u x . th e ba rber
Says there’s nothing unusual
about the weather. You won’t
notice it ifjyou have a good shave
and haircut.
'
OVERCOATS
Close outs- $9.75 and $19.50.
Shingleton's, 487 Liberty street.

Betty says she knows
you’ll like this spetial

_______________

SATURDAY ONLY

FURS WANTED
Large quantity of muskrat. Will
pay highest market price. Vreeland Fur company. Walled Lake
Michigan. Phone 44F2.
I3tfc

Fruit Filled

MORE WANT ADS ON PAGE 6

Coffee

No Do7$fn Payment

Garages Built
E-Z TERMS!

14102 Marlowe, Detroit
VE. 61759

Advance Notice:
AUCTION
Our landlord having termin
ated our lease, his son is to
operate farm. We will hold on
April 2nd, 1941, two miles
south of Plymouth at Warren
and Lilley roads, a complete
disposal sale of 65 head pure
bred Holstein Cattle, not reg
istered; Horses: Feed and Tools
including two Tractors, two
temporary Silos, 4-unit DeLaval Milker, 50-gal. Electric
Water Heater, new, etc.
You are cordially invited to
inspect any of this property.

FOR OLD CARS

IRON, METAL, PAPER
AND RAGS
General Auto Repair
Standard Products

Plymonth
Replacement Parts

BETTY LAVENDER

ARE YOU TAKING ADVANTAGE OF
OUR SALESROOM AT YOUR DOOR?
Every day our truck, loaded with freshbaked goods, will stop at your house so
you may select your baked goods at your
convenience for no extra c o st. . . It’s only
another service that we offer . . . Try it
today! A phone call will' bring our truck.

CADY HIX, Prop.

876 Fralick
Phone 9159
. S. BARRON, Mgr.

to t h e T h e a t r e

TOWNSEND POTEUCK

LOST—Green Shaeffer fountain :
pen in-''the vicinity of school, j
"Valued as a keepsake. Reward, i
call 317-W.
Up i

WePayHighest Prices

N ext

Phone 265 - 266

LOST

Up

C w A

(Oil Treated)
;r

S A N IT A R Y

BAKERY

P U R I T Y MARKET

--------------------------------------a n d ------- -------------------------------

D e U v e ry

849 peimtotMi R e ltlg e r a te d F o o d L o ck ers
I
Country Style

V

JELLO 4pkgs. TAm PORK ROAST
SPARE
RIBS
X
/r
Assorted Flavors
W
Fresh and meaty, lb.
Fresh Shoulder
Shank Half /

Grosse Pointe Chili

«

Home Made Style

CON CARNE

Ig r

NEW KRAUT

2 No. le a n s

2 F u ll Qts.

BIRK’S CANDY SPECIAL
5-lb:
box

73

/

No. 2
cans

APRIC0TS,PEA&
‘ * si*
br CHERRIES
CA M PBELL’S s o u p ::

t

CO O KIES

lE P li

w: _- £na:
^ --

CHICKEN N ^ h L E / n
or GUMBO
cans
CHICKEN
can 10c

>

EASr TO-USE

FOR t l i i l l

Pointe Quality

WHOLE BEANS

S E M I-S W E E T
- .C J I O C O k A I l... S

Spaghetti
3 cans 25c

24-oz. jar

Green or W ax

■AISorM
OISas
2<”25«

FRANCO-AMERICAN

lb.

SALAD DRESSIN■■G/JC
mm w

Grosso

N e s t Li's

l|ir

Grosse Pointe Fresh N |lfh

l| ir

S B M I-S W EET
CHOCOLATE

3-lb.
box

Chocolates
0
1
0
in Bulk
A R .J t
Macaroni
2 cans 19c

■■ M

■■ H

MR. FARMER: If you have chickens, beef or pork for sale or.^^put in a
locker for future use^ come in and see us. It will pay you.
'

PARD D O G F O O D
Our everyday
low price

3 Cans far

VEAL BREAST

BU H ER

25c
15d

Juicy California

SUNKIST ORANGES
. doz.

Richfood

SWQTPICKiES
F iill Quart

Jar

roll

33k
19c

From Cold Water, Mich.
Gi^aranteed to satisfy.

From Choice Milk
Fed Calves.
lb.

Large 176 size

1-lb.

Fresh Creamery

CRACKLINGS
6
lb s . 2 5 c

JUNEff
Richfood

ROLLED
Tender, jui
of Steer Beef

We are still offering

Pure Lard

Home Rendered Style'
or Packing House

1. / .i -I

lb

3 lbs

25c

V

r-r

ri ■«''jr-T*---
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Church News
riR 6 T BAPTIST CHURCH. REV. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN- church
G. H. Enss, Th.D. pastor. The Walter Nichol, pastor. 10 a.m.,
^roung people of the church will Sunday school; 11 a.m. congre
present a special prQg*am for two gational worship. The Sunday
Sunday' nights on t-he theme, school has a class for everyone,
“What is Right with the Baptist and a good teacher,to lead each
ichurch.” This S u n d ^ .it will be [, class. The preacher, at the church
a historical sketch,-ipa‘the Sun i service next Sunday will be Rev.
day following thei ^ctrinal side I Thomas W. Smith D. D., pastor
will be stress^. They will appre- I of First Presbyterian church,
iciate your presence. These even 1Northville. The subject of the
ing services are at
Morning I sermon is “Rising to the Emergworship at 10:00 with the pastor I ency,’’ This is a timely question
preaching on the -theme, “The I and Dr. Smith is an able speaker.
Religious Way o5 lafei”' Sunday I The meeting of the Ready Service
school at 11:45 aim.t Bible book I class will be held Tuesday, Janureview on Paul’s Epistle to the ! ary 21 at the manse. Potluck din
'Philippians. On Tuesday night ner will be served at 1 p.m. Mr^
the Loyal Daughtjers will meet in Olive Cook and Mrs. J. W. Kai
the church parlors. -The choir ser will assist Mrs. Nichol as host
mem'bers are urgfed to be present esses. The business and program
for the regular, rehearsals on meeting will follow the dinner.
Wednesday nights. The regular Division 4 of the-Woman’s Auxil
meeting of the Women’s Mission iary will give a silver tea in the
ary society will be on ’Thursday, parlors of the church on Wednes
January 28, at 1:30 p.m. in the day, January 22 from 2 to 4 p.m.
parsonage. The mid-year Wayne All women are invited to attend.
association meeting is on Wednes- A “Men’s Night’’ with good fun,
da.y, January 27, beginning at good food and good fellowship
10:00 a.m.
will be held Wednesday, January
22 at 7:30 p.m. All the men of the
church are invited. J. J. S. GalliST. P E T E R ' S L U T H E R A N more
is general chairman for the
j church. Edgar Hoeneck'e, pastor. evening.
3 will sew for
[Sunday services, 10:30 a.m. Sun- the Red Division
at Starkweather
school, 9:30 a.m. A lecture school thisCross
Friday afternoon.
illustrated with motion pictures
---------- 0---------will be given on Monday, January
27, at 8:00 p.m. on the subject of CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH'the prevention of cancer, A prom Holbrook and Hardinberg streets.
inent cancer expert will be ready Lynn B Stout, pastor.. The pastor
to answer questions of the audi- will speak upon “The Holy Spirit
-ence. The church cbuncil will in the Life and Ministry of Jesus
meet Monday. 7:30 p.m. for the Christ;’’ next Sunday at 10:00.
purpose of electing the annual of Christian, you should be at this
service. The Bible school meets at
ficers of the comgregafion.
11:45 a.m.; young people’s service
6:30
p.m. We continue our study
ar____
in the Book of Romans at the
7:30 hour. Here is good news!
Messrs. Richard and Watsqn will
be with us at this service. To you
who have heard him, enough has
been said, Tiut to vou who have
I not-'-well, you will just have to
come and hear for yourself. Bull’s
Eye No. 91:. God’s plan is not to
make “worldly church,” neithfer
a “churchy world,” but He is call
ing out from the world a.people
I for His name.
i
---------- 0---------I CHURCH OF THE NAZAHENE,
: Holbrook and Pearl streets. Rob■ert A. North, pastor. Bible school,
; 10:00; morning worship, 11:00;,
■young people 6:30; evening servi ice, '7:30; rhid-week devotions,
*7:30. To all who
Phone 397W ^ 397J I[ Wednesday.
mourn and need comfort, to all
who are friendless and want
friendship, to all who are lonely
831 Penniman
and want companionship, to all
who are homeless and want shelterinjg love, to all who pray and
all who do not pray, to all who
sin and need a Savior, and to
whosoever will this Church opens
wide its doors, and in the name
of Jesus Christ the Lord, says
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
“welcome.”

Electrical
Contracting

Corbett Eiecfnc Co.

SOCIETY, MILtFORD
'

Announces

A Free Lecture on
Christian Science
Entitled — “Christian Science,
A Satisfying Rengion.”

By Robei|t Stanley Ross,
C. S. B.
of New Yorl^City
Member, of the Board of. Lec
tureship of the Mother Chxirch,
The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

MILFORD HIGH
SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM
1--

Hickory and Detroit Streets
:;" ‘

TUESDAY EVENING,
JANUARY 21, 1941

At 8;15 O’clock
The Public Is Cordially .Invited
to Attend

i
■ ----------- 0----------j CATHOUC CHURCH, —Her.

V.
' Renaud. pastor. Sunday—Mass at
I 8:00, 10:00 and 11:30. Confessions
Saturdays nights at 7:30 and be
fore each mass. Societies—The
Holy Name Society for all men
and young men. Communion the
second Sunday of the month.
The Ladies’ Altar Society reci?iyes Holy Communion t h e
third Sunday of each month. All
'the ladies of the parish are to
! belong to this society. Children’s
Sunday—Every child of the par
ish should go to communion
i e v.e r y fourth Sunday of* the
! mohth. Instructiops in religion
i conducted each Saturday mom■ing at 10:00 by the Felician Sis
ters. All children that have not
completed their 8th grade are
obliged to attend these religious
instructions.
-------- —o----------SALVATION ARMY. — Tuesday.
7:15, service at prison farm; 8:30,
band practice, Wednesday, 7:30,
prayer meeting; 8:30, prepara
tion class. Thursday, 2:00 pjth.
Women’s Home League;' 7:1^
Girl Guards. Sunday, 10:00 a.m:.,
Sunday school; 11:00 ajn., Holi
ness meeting; 6:15 p.m., yoimg
people’s legion; 7:30, o]^n air;
8:00, public salvation meeting.
We cordially invite the public to
attend these services. Officers in
charge. Captain Eliaabeth Lemorie; Cadet Lovila Bonser.

m ST

CHURCH o r

CHRIST

Scientist. Simday morning ser
vice, J0:30. Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received up to the
age of. 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimonv service. 8:00.
“Life” will be the subject of
the lesson-sermon in ail Christian
Science chui;ches throughout the
world ton Sunday, January 19.
The golden text (Revelations 21:
6, 7) is; “I will give unto him that
is athirst of the fountain of the
water of life freely. He that overcometh shall inherit all things:
and I will be his God, and he
shall be my son.” Among the
Bible ,citations is this passage
Psalms 36: 7, 9) “How excellent
is thy loving-kindness, O God!
Therefore the children of men
put their trust under the shadow
of thy wings. For with thee is the
fountain of life: in thy light shall
we see light.” Correlative pass
ages to be read from the Chris
tian Science textbook, “Science
and Health With Key to the
Scriptures,” by Marv Baker Ed
dy, include the following (p, 331):
“The Scriptures imply that God
is All-m-all. From this it follows
that nothing, possesses reality nor
existence except the divine Mind
and His ideas.”

Rosedale
Gardens

The Rosedale Garden unit of
the Women’s National Farm and
Garden association held its an
nual meeting and election of of
ficers, Tuesday afternoon of last
week .in the club house. Mrs.
William King was elected presi
dent; Mrs. Lyman Hedden, first
vice president; Mrs. Kenneth
Gibson, second vice president;
Mrs. Harold M. Page, correspondmg secretary; Mrs. C. K. Fuller
ton, secretary; Mrs. Stafford Fran
cis. treasurer. The new president
called a board meeting for Mon
day at which time committee
chairmen were to be chosen.
The following ladies from the
Gardens are attending a lunch
eon bridge today (Friday) in the
home of Mrs. C. H. Tingey, on
Rutherford avenue in Detroit;
Mrs. H. H. Shierk, Mrs. Fred
Weinert, Mrs. Robert Burns, Mrs.
R. G. Cooper, Mrs. G. Curtis Butt,
Mrs. John C. Calhoun and Mrs.
Leslie. Taylor.
A lovely silver tea was held in
the home of Mrs. Frederick Wat
ers. on Auburndale avenue, Wed
afternoon, by the Wom
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES | nesday
an’s Auxiliary of the Presbyter
of God. Berea Gospel chapel, ian
church.
corner Mill street and Ann Arbor
The Rosedale Garden Book
'Trail. Sunday school 10:00 a.m.; club
met Thursday evening in
morning worship, 11:00; young i the club
A short musical
people’s C. A., 6:()0 p.m.; evening <program house.
was presented with a
service, 7:30; prayer and praise i “gav ninety”
setting. Dressed in
Thursday, 7:45; Tuesday ^evening. quaint costumes
of the past Mrs.
Ladies’ cottage prayer meeting; Roger Cooper and
Mrs. Edward
Christ Ambassador rally Mon L. Ham .accompanied
by Mrs.
day, January 20i, at 7:45 p.m. at Elmer
G.
Ross,
sang
several
old
Berea tabernacle. Fourth and I familiar tunes and were joined
Forest. Detroit, sponsored by th e : in the choruses by the entire
Immanuel Gospel tabernacle.!
present. Mrs. R. W. Mason
Speaker for the evening will be <group
a few excerpts from maga
Miss Marie, Brown of Milwaukee, | read
published 50 years ago,
Wisconsin. 'Psalm’16:11; — Thou | zines
which were highly entertaining,
wilt show me the path of life: in i Affer
an atmosphere
thy presence is fulness of joy; at • of old developing
times
the
speaker,
thy right “hand there are pleasure Mr.s. J. R. Witwer.guest
of
Plvmouth.
for evermore. Come and worship reviewed “The Good Old Days”
with Us.- Rev. John Walaskay, by Cohn. Mrs. William King was
pastor.
in charge of the program, and
----------- 0----------the hostesses were Mrs. A. Stan
ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES- ley James and Mrs. William Mor
byterian church. John B. Forsyth, ris.
Minister. A’ silvfer tea sponsored
Sally Ann Holcomb spent the
by the Woman’s auxiliary will be week-end
with Joan Travis on
held-at the home of Mirs.- F. B. Canton Center
road.
Waters. 11327 Auburndale, Wed
Mrs.
Hugh
Foj^
entertained sev
nesday afternoon from* two to
five. All women are invited to eral guests at tea Thursday after
attend. Sunday, January 19, Rev. noon.
Dorothy Ellen Ham returned
Paul H. Buchholz, executive secijetary of the Presbytery of De home. Monday of last week, from
troit. will preach at the 11:00
service.
Join the AUTO
—
—
0 — :-------- ^
CLUB of Michi
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
gan . and insure
(fhurch. Our Sabbath school ser
your car . . .
vices begin at 2:00 p.m. every
AT COST!
$aturda.v afternoon. They are
held in the Jewell-Blaich building
on the Ann Arbor Trail with L. B. RICE, Manager
preaching service folloiwing at Automobile Club of Michigan
3:15 p.m.
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
----------- 0----------SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH. Phones; Office 180; Res. 522M
C. M. Pennell, pastor. i Sunday
morning worship, 10:30. Our pas
tor hopes to speak on that great
Winter Wheat
hindrance to the spread of the
gospel. “The Unbelief of Believ
ers.” Bible school, 11:45. a.m. Sun
day evening hymn sing, 7:30. The
groud" will have charge of
3‘unioir
[evotions. The January Aid meet
cwt.
ing is to be held at the regular
time,: the fourth Thursday of the
month, in the home o f ; Mr. and I
Mrs. Asa Whipple. Dinner is to
be served at noon and all friends
Phone 265
are welcome

$ 1 .6 3

PIjmoDth Elevator Co.

^ 0*7
. .? lv
Food NATOLA
For Baby
50c
63c Mead’s
Pablum - - 39c
Olac Baby Food - - 97c
75c
J.cBABYSO
AoPfor m
OC
3«
Castoria J. &IS
T
w
O
C
50c
59c
J. &. J Baby Oil - - 43c
$1.00 Mennen’s
5cc.
Antiseptic Oil - - 89c
SuperD 25c
Concentrate
J.
&
J.
Baby
Powder
21c
77c $1.00 Dennison’s
^byPads - - - - 89c
lOcc.
75c
P. D. &
Co.
Vick’s Vaporub - - 59c
Natola 10 6z.
Vitrate - $1.29
57c Upjohn’s
$1.25 Mead’s Standard
Cod Liver Oil - - $1.09
lOcc.
12 . Squibb’s
Mead’s
Cod Liver Oil - - - 89c
Oleum 60c
,
‘
Percomorph Jayne’s Vermifuge - 49c
Pint Size
67c Baby
Water Bottles - 49c
i

nitlD DRIVl
EARL S.

vtssnes.

Comer Ann Arbor Road and South Mairi St., Plymouth, Mich.

DODGEDRUCCD

TO ^

NYAL

A. Cavanaugh were guests, Tues
day. of Mrs. H. P. Adams for
luncheon and bridge, in her home
on Nine Mile road.
Lois Jean Morris returned
home Sunday, from Providence
hospital, where she underwent a
tonsilectomy.
Mrs. F. W. Johnston entertain
ed her bridge club, Thursday af
ternoon. at dessert and bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Cook
were supper guests, Sunday, of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rudd in
their new home in Dearborn.

74
rl0ll€ 1ll4

for 4 hours ^ light over yovr|

SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP

PLYMOUTH
FEED STORE
1Saxton Farm Sirni^r Storaa

ONE CENT

K ITC H EN S IN K
A 100-watt lamp provides good
workittg light over your kiteben
sick fo r 4 hours at a cost of only
one cent. Call any Deuoit Edi
son office for helpful lighting
suggestions.

J. W. Selle and Son
Expert ColUiioB Work
PHONE 177
744 Wing SU P ly m o u ili

^ w . Ann
Arbor Trail

MAIL ADS GET RESULTS

P EN N Y W l
W O M E N

T H R O N G

KRAUT
SAUER

4 8 Oz.
Pkg.

SPINACH ...........
3
20e
BEETS c . e .................... 3?:;,|22<
.2 a e .
STRING BEANS . . . 4 N.
C ans fcw U
TOMATOES ............ .5
27c
27c
SCOT SO U PS.........
Cans 20c
TOMATO SOUP Cam p.

A surpluB qublity crop m oki^beons one of
seoson't beat buys rig h t now. Hove on am ple
supply in th e pontry . . . otM voriety to your
m enus. T h ey 'ren u tritio u s ond econom icol too.
Help th e farm er ond help youneH to sovings.

1 2

W NEATIES.........
Pk«.
Large
CORM FLAKES s f .. Pke.
MEL-P-WHEAT.........
Lb.
FLOUpt Gold Medal . . . .
PANIpIKE FLOUR c p 5 ^
LOC CABIN SYRUP .

5

lOc
8c
15c
21c
I5c
16c

SCOT TISSUE 4 -2S

IONA

No.2 l | U
C an i V w

PPLE Sliced
lES R.8.P. . .

WALDORF TISSUE. .6 roih 23c
WAX PAPER Queen .^nne RoU lOc
PAPER TOWELS R .G . .3 R o lk 22c
Q uart A m
AMMONIA W hite Sail
Bottle V C
BLEACH W hite S a il
2£1S2il5e
CLEANSER W hite S a il . . 2 Cans 5C

Lom bard

js
3 CNoans-S 9R
*PC

2?;i^ I9c
25c
,2 A5. 19c
.4
24c

. .

PEACHES
S

S unsw eet

S

Seedless . .

ALL
PURPOSE

.

241/2 Lb. Bag

MICHIGAN

NAVY BEANS
s

M ILK

Extra good— that's Ann Pago ^ an t, because they're
"Tender-Cooked" for extra tenderness and flevor'l,
a
You'll tike their tempting sauce ^ ^ the fievor that
3B- tast)»bacon-type pork gives them.-Yet, like ad 33 Ann
S
Page Foods, tKey_cen be offered to you
s
at a money-seving price because th ey^
a both muse bnd sold ^ A>&P. Try
them— yOur best bean "buy"!

I

Lg. Pkg

Three Styles: With Perk fr Tei
Bmten Style • Vegetarian

59«

PO RK ROAST
13c

2 lc
SPICED HAM A rm our's .
co r I ed b e e f A rm our's 2
33c
PICNIC
II
lOc
t Onh f l a k e s S u lta n a .
CUT
SH RIM P....................... 2 * ^ 19c
•22c
RED SALMON S u lta n a .
14-0*.
KETCHUP s ta n d a rd . . . Bots I3c BOILING BEEF . . .
BEEF T0R9UE Fresb
WHITE HOljJSE
SPARE RIDS Fresh .
EVAPORATED
PORK CHOPS R ib C ut
3
*
'
•
•
•
MACARONI or SPA6,. pitg. IBc
Lbs.
hood L e s F ine or B read . ^ lOc
Lbs,
Cans C v C
FRANCO-AMs SPAG. . 3i54i-oz.fe^
Lb.
KAROiSYRUP Blue iJibel 5 c*;”.; 27c
Lb.
L^.
M0LA|ESES Red H en . . . U - iOc
Loaf
doz.
BAKINC POWDER ca. *Ca"n^ I7 C
LEfi OF LAMB T ender Spring
VEAL ROAST Leg or R um p . .
THE LUXURY LOAF
PORK LIVER Piece . . . . . . .
A & P S O F T T W IS T

4

Lg. 11/2 Lb.
Loaves

1 7 c

orangL s
CALIF. NAVEL
1s6r176 SIZE

29

U. S. No. 1 MICH.

POTATOES
Peck

20

25

READ

m*
S0A> FLAKES W hite Sail l^rge
Pkg.
ORa
SUPER SUDS (D eal) . .3 Large
P k fs . w w v
SWEETHEART SOAP 4 Cakes
SOAP C rystal W hite . . . . 8 Bars 2 5 c
PELS NAPTHA SOAP . 6 Bars 2 5 c
CHLORIDE OF LIME. Can IO c

Doz.

BEANS

M il
PACE

'L b .
Jar
Lb.
PaU
Lb.
Jar
1 Lb.

RINSO
OXYDOL
OR

1 d*

I
B rit Bran
I DURiHG NATIONAL BEilH WEEK

PEANUT BUTTER s u it 2
fCc
PURE HONEY.............5
39c
PRESERVES Ann Page 2
27c
OUR OWN T E A .......... Pkr. 35c
Lb.
NECTAR TEA Mixed . .
ke. 21c
BAKER’S COCOA . . . ?4-Lb.
Can
9c
.

A « P

NATIONAL BEAN W EEK
JANUARY 16-22

OATS

4 "c
’2 '2 5 ‘

FLOUR

T O

SUNNYFIELD
ROLLED

A&P

GRADE A EGGS „
This brigade of baby needs has been coopscripled for the con
venience of mothers who want the best quality at the lowest
prices. They're lined up and ready fo r' duty of protecting
your baby's health and happiness. Draft the ones you need for
the “infantry"—they're all able-bodied products of reput
able manufacturers nationally known for the dependability of
their preparations.
50cc. Parke-Davis
Dextri-Maltose

in the home of Mrs. Lawrence
Mack. Mrs. George C. Cook will
review “Quietly My Captain
Waits” by Evelyn. Eaton.
Mrs. Fred Weinert, Mrs. John
C. Calhoun and Mi's. Lester Bookout attended the recital by Mar
ion Anderson, coloratura soprano,
Thursday evening in the Mason
ic temple. Detroit.
John White, who has been
the guest of his cousins, Mr. and
Mrs, Charles L. Cook for a week,
returened to Chicago early last
returned to Chicago early last
week.
Mrs. Fred Winkler, Mrs. James
Kinahan. Mrs, C, D. Butterfield,
Mrs. R. W. Bogen, and Mrs. E.

f

■:• '• 1I

.

02

car in the worui with

Plymouth hospital, where-sh€ re
cently underwent a tonsilectomy.
l^ s . Fred H. Winkler enter
tained at dinner, Saturday, hon
oring the birthday anniversary
of Mr. Winkler. The guesets were
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Merker and
Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Adams.
Mrs Henry Holcomb entertain
ed her bridge club Tuesday even
ing. The guesits were- Mrs. Carl
Wagenschutz, Mrs. Harold Finlan,
Mrs. Gerald Simmons, Mrs. Ray
Covell. Mrs. Joseph Tracey, Mrs.
Harold Riggs, of Plymouth, and
Mrs. Clinton Whitney of Detroit.
Norma Bailey of Jackson is
spending an indefinite time in
the home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Smith.
Mrs. Edward Murphy is enter
taining a few guests at a lunch
eon and bridge party today (Pridav).
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rolen will
be hosts. Saturday evening, to
their pinochle cluli .
The Airts and Letters Book
club will meet Tuesday, evening

PURE LA R D ............... 4
MARCARINE Suregood 3
BUTTER Fresh Creamery .
WISCONSIN CHEESE.
CHEESE M el-o-BIt Am.-Br. 2

•

LowE^-nuceii

Pagie'5

SAUSAGE Meat

2S

CI9ARETTES Pop. B rands Ctn. H . I 9
A -P E li OIL All G rades . 2 Cat H sl9
CLOVES Brown Bear . . . P a ir I7c
BROOMS Cleatuveeep . . . Each 2 lc
KITCNiN MATCHES .3 Pk^s 19c
CHOC. CREAM DROPS Lb IOc
SEEDLESS

1 0

SMOKED HAM
SHANK
HALF

2 9 '

P o ta tb e s^ A M iN E ' gQ Lb.BagCI C

APPLES WINESAP Lb 5<
CELERY |HEARTS2*^15e
ORANGES PLA288S 2^^23c
lEMOHS >"• 6>«11e
NEW C«|BBMIE
i<^4(

882 West Ann Arbor Trail
Rear of D. & C. Store

P t ?

2 ‘^i^^ 27c
Lb. 17c
Lb. 17c
P in t 23c

BACON S n n n yfleld . .
SLAB BACON End Half
SHRIMP Fancy G ulf . .
OYSTERS s ta n d a rd s . .

GRAPEFRUIT
ss

.B a lk

Lb.

M

DONT GUISS — V4AVE YOUR COFFCE

M

Custom Ground

I

8 O'CLOCK

COFFEE

NOW AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN HISTORY

5

BAG ^

CROf 2lbs.31t •

7

®

BNAI 2ibs.33c

Open Fri. and Sat. Evenings
Until 9 P. M.

STORE
.1

■J-: ■v-'4y«' ■, HI:'.' ,->■!!

s

.H' .;, j
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two daughters, Mrs. H. N. Roys
of Hudson and Mrs. Pierce Lew
is of Fcrridale: and a son, Robert
M. Fee of Dexter; seven grandMRS. MARY POWELL
! children and a great grand-son
Mrs. Mary Powell who resided ' and one brother also survives:
Mr. and -Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz
Mrs. Florence Webber returned
at the home of Mrs. Ida M. Stan-1 also a host oi other relatives. The
Were hosts‘ to their dinner bridge home Sunday from a few weeks’
lev at 615 North Mill street, pass- ! body was talcbn to the Schrader
group Monday, having dinner a t . visit with her son-in-law arid
M away Wednesday noon. Jan u -; funeral horrie. from which place
Hillside and bridge in their home daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dan E.
ary 8 at the age of 82 years. She | funeral services were held Tueson Sheridan avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Hornbeck in Indianapolis,' Indiis survived by one sister, Mrs. day. January 14 at 1:30 p.m. Rev.
John T. Neale. Mr. and Mrs. ana.
.Margaret Van Sickle of .Oxford; i Stanford S. Closson of Plymouth
Olenn Jewell and Mr. and Mrs. |
• • •
three nieces and three n e p h e w s , ' and Rev. 'William O. Moulton of
Thomas W. Moss were t h c i . r . Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Childers
Mrs. Emma Lloyd of Lake Orion. ■Fcrndale officiated. Two beautiguests.
' and daughter. Helen, and Miss
Mrs. Minnie Stevens of Holly, i
rendered by Mrs.
• • •
' Alma Opificius, visited Harry
Mrs. Elizabeth Culver of Flint, i M. J. O Conner at the organ. The
William Avenall of Metamora.; active pallbearers were Messrs.
A bir thday dinner was held in j
®j
Custer, Battle
John Avenall of Millington and
Leij'j^ J. B. Gom. George
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. j Creek. Sunday. ^ ^
Arthur Hammond of Lake Orion, ! Montague. Clarence, Carl and
Kincaid, Sunday, celebrating the j
and a host of friends. The ‘body ' Edgar Partridge. Interment was
birthday annivensaries of Mrs.
Robert Soth is attending school
: was taken to the Schrader funer- made in Farmington cemetery.
Donley Young and Maurice Ev- ! in Endicott, New York for sevr
' al home, from which place funerans. Otheijs present were Mrs.! al months. Mrs. Soth will reside
MRS. :IVY KENNEDY
' dl services were held Friday. Jannd
Evans, Mr. Donley and three sons..
Mrs.
Iv.y Madeline Kennedy,
!
uary
10
at
2
p.m.
Rev.
Stanford
S.
Perry
Hix
during
hts
abs^ce
Jack. Donley Jr. and Bobby, and
I Closson officiated and interment wife of Sterling T. Kennedy who
Thcron Evans.
i was made in Oxford cemetery, resided at 174 Rose street. Ply
« *•
Members of th e . Kiwanis club
mouth. passed away suddenly
I Oxford.
early Tuesday morning. January
Sixteen girls and boys joined i
^
V ir n in i'* M 'l r
^ n t iir H a v i
a t th e H O w e l M a y 14 at the age of 23 years. Asides
MRS. JULIA GOODALE
he?!
'^=5 Wednesday, evening,
her husband she is survived by
I
January
15.
seventh birthday. 'Virginia Mae
85^who'^rrs\^rip^^wiih'^hor^^
!.cinrirwoii
parent^ Mr.r^rkitom
and Mrs. George
85. ho resided with her
received many useful gifts. Des
Stockwell „nf
of Cottam, Ontario;
ter.
Mrs.
John
C.
Miller,
at
712
Mrs.
Addie
Westfall
‘
w
as
the
Maxine Cowell of Ruthven,
sert was .served and later they guest of her sister, Mrs. Edward
Maple street, died Monday. Janu Mrs.
Ontario
and Mrs. Marie McGuire
enjoyed coasting at Cass Benton Horn,
ary 13. at 5:00 p.m. She was born of Leamington.
on Wednesday last wiek, at
park.
The body
Highland Park.
December 11. 1855 at Byron Mich was brought Ontario.
«« •
to
the
• * •
igan. the daughter of Hannah funeral home, Plymouth, Schrader
lat
The members of the Fireside
Mrs. %ohn J. McLaren, chair
and Japies Daughertv. She was er taken tor Essex. Ontarioand
where
Study group will be guests Sun man of the Red Cross work,
married at Gaines. Michigan to funeral services will be held Fri
day of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Will would like all garments brought
Michael Goodalc in 1878, who day,
January 17 at 2 p.m. Inter
oughby. The group includes Mr. in immediately for shipment.
preceded her in death in 1617. To
will be made at LearningMAYOR WHIPPLE
and Mrs. Claude J. Dykhouse,
FRANK ALLISON
• • •
this union were born three child ment
tori,
Ontario.
Mr. and Mrs. George- M. Chutd,
Charlotte. Jay and Vernon.
Mrs. Vito Simonetti received
Mayor Ruth Huston Whipple j or division. Two of the 30 selcct- ren,
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Burr and word
She had resided in the vicinity
Monday
of
the
sudden
congratulates
and
wishes
all
suei
cd
were
from
Canada.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Worth.
death of her father, James cess to Frank Allison, son of Er- ! The school, lasting nine weeks, of Plymouth and Northville for
• * *
last 40 years. She is survived
Roberts, of Lansing.
nest J. Allison of the Allison Mot-1 will teach the young men every the
by
her
Mrs. Miller;
« « •
Thc board of the League of
or . Sales, who left for Detroit! phase of automobile merchundis- two s'on.s, daughter.
Vernon
of
Phoenix
sub
Women Voters met M o n d a y
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Proctor Monday to attend the tenth ses-! ing including busine.ss manageafternoon in the home of Mrs. of Manchester, were last week sion of the post graduate school ment. finance business. English division. and Jay, of Northville;
Beginners'classes
Rolfe Smith. Mrs. HaSkins of,! Friday guests of the latter’s sis- of modern merchandising and and letters, public .speaking.' and four grandsons, Loren Goodalc
and
Oral
Rathbun
of
Plymouth.
We
had
a nice Christmas. We
Flint, state president, was a guest | ter.' Mrs. Addie Westfall,
conducted by the 25 otb.or practical subjects. Rigid Jamc.s and ‘Howard Goodalc of got toys. Wc
some tnys
anqr told of many interesting
• ♦
i management,
Chevrolet Motor division of Gen tests and examinations are held Northville; one granddaughter, j to school. We brought
had
a
toy
day. We
things about state organizations, | The Liberty street bridge club eral Motors corporation,.
weekly, and the post graduate Mrs. Lloyd Croft of Northville, brought dolls. We brought
Tea was served by the hostess. J.met Thursday with Mrs. James
Just as Annapolis. West Point, courses are the result of years and 10 grandchildren. Funeral We brought games. The cars.
first
* ' *
! Riley on Karmada, for- dessert and Rhodes s c h o l a r s h i p ap- of painstaking effort in develop services
were
held
at
the
home
grade
is
reading
about
pets.
Mrs. Howard Shipley was host- and afternoon of bridge,
pointees arc selected geographic ing subjects that will train and of Mrs. Miller Wednesday after Thev are rriaking books. They arc
cs.s to her ‘'500” cliib Thursday,
ally from each of the states. Mr. equip every student to return noon at 2 o’clock with Re-v. S. S.
storied The second grade
entertaining its members at a
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kincaid en;- Allison was one of 30 young men home a practical business man Closson of the Methodist church writing
iriade Indian vases. They made
luncheon in Her home on Fair tertained their “500” club Thursi- carefully: chosen from the 45
officiating and , interment was mats. They "wiiote stories.
street.
day evening in their home . on sales ^ n es of the Chevrolet mot- and successful retail merchant.
made in Riverside cemetery.
Third. F ^ r th , and Fifth Grades
Evergreen avenue.
We are studying “Homes” in
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Rengert
our room. The third grade is
will
bo
hosts
to
the
Laf-a-Lot
MRS.
CARL
WILSON
„, ,, c . .4
u •
i
members of the Friendly
Mrs. Carl Wilson, age 61 years, studying Hopi Indian homes; the
club Saturday evening, having a 1bridge club will be dessert bridge
pas.scd away Monilay. January fourth grade, Arabian homes, and
potluck _suppcr preceding the guests of Mrs. Arthur White,
WhitP
the fifth grade, Philippine Island
playing of games.
Mr
and
Mrs.
A.
C.
Wheeler
13.
at. 5 a m. in Plymouth hospital, homes.
Thursday, January 23.
« »
were over Saturday night visitors
after a long illne.ss. Born Tillic
(ConliHued from paye 4)
Weaver at Port Crescent, Michi , Glenn Pace has returned from
Mrs. Maud Dalka and Robert
Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick enter- of' their son, William Wheeler,
gan, on August 7. 1879, she was Florida. We are glad to have him
Armour of Detroit were enter-i tained the members of the Pris- and family of Holly.
MACKINAWS
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Curtis of
the daughter of the late Charles D^ck in sdiool again. We have 37
^ined at dinner, Sunday, in the | cilia sewing group at dessert
$8.50
values
for
$5.95.
ShingleFlint
visited
at
the
Henry
Whit
and
Catherine ‘Weaver. She was children in our room now.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wednesday of last week.
ton’s, 187 Liberty street.
Itc married
We were very happy to get
taker home one day last week.
on January 1. 1926 to
Spurgeon.
our Red Cross pins today.
Mrs.
Henry
Whittaker
and
Mrs.
Carl
Wilson
of
Detroit,
after
The Happy Helpers of the TIra tin,
,
A Arbor
AI I
FRESH EGGS
School Activities
Whittaker
were at* Ann
p^,^, honey. which thev moved to their pres
Lutheran church met Friday eve Monday.
Dr.
Todd,
with the assistance of
ent
farm
home
on
Brookfield
buckwheat and clover. Apples. 6
ning with Mrs. Guilford Rohde on
Miss
Reid,
our
school nurse ex
Mrs.'Julia Foreman visited her, pounds, 20 cents. Spies and Dc- road, where they have since re
Roe street.
the teeth of all the chil
«*«
daughtcr, IVLs. James Dickie, o f, licious. Brown’s Roadside Stand. sided. Mrs. Wilson is survived by amined
in our school and found only
18-tf-c her husband, Carl; one brother. dren
The members oif the Jollyatc South Lyon Thursday and Friday. ! Plymouth road.
Alvin Weaver of Port Austin; six 32 pupils who did not need dent
bridge club w ill, be luncheon i I^ e Dickies started fpr Florida j
PANTS
ni phews. Frank, Wilbert, and al attention of some kind. We
six weeks.
guests of Mrs. George Gorton on Saturday,
"
"to be gone
..............
We
are
headquarters
for
pants
Sunday
afternoon
callers
at
the
Kenneth
Weaver, and Ellwood have 102 pupils enrolled now.
Thursday, January 23. '
Barbara and Glenn Pace have
Wheeler home were Mr. and Mrs. for drrts. sport or work wear. '^’■annell •all of Detroit. Thomas
i returned from Florida, where
Free
tailor
fitting.
Shingleton's,
Ralph
Bussey
and
two
daughters.
Weaver,^
Flint,
and
William
BcdMr. and, Mrs. Meredith Kahler
Itc nonk. Caro; and also five nieces they' have been since Thanks! and daughter, Georgiana, of De- Mr. and Mrs. George Steen, son 187 Liberty street.
,
rroU,”weTe'sunda7t«rp7eV"gue^^^^
Detroit Mr. and, GENERAL AUCTIONEERING Miss 'Virginia Bednorik, Card, i
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K Baldwin. Mrs. Calvin Wheeler and Mr. and' pat-m sales, furnilure sales, all Mrs. D. V. English. Bad Axe. Mrs. 1
«* 4
^ith five cases
Mrs. Sam WheekT of Ypsilanti. j kinds of auctinncM*ring to your Otto ■ Eisengruber. Sebewaing.:
for 4 hours of light on your
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whittaker i satisfaction. Henry Q. Fall. 'll25 Mrs. J. Riley Quinn. Elkton. andl
i-iorv, t •
• ♦
TJ|c Junior contract b r i d g e
group met Thursday e v e n i n g I visited their grdndson, O r l i n Canton Center road,' H.F.D. No Mix August Schave, Port Hoper'
lOtfc as well as several cousins. Funer- ^ assachusetts with his grandparwith Mrs. Kenneth Hs
larnson on^ Whittaker of Ypsilanti. Sunday. 1, Plymouth. Michijtnn
The Salem Union school will
a! si'rviccs were held Wednesday!
we^ks.
Penniman' avenue.
BETTER BRED CHICKS
hold an amateur program and pic "Better Bred” means better morning. .January 15, at Our I
„ "To
I . ,i
Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
present at the
social
at
the
town
hall
this
Fri
Mrs.
Julius
Wills
entertained
chicks.
Twenty
years
hatching
The light of two M-wott lamps on your
meeting of the Book club. Tries
several guests at a luncheon and day evening.
quality chicks at a reasonable church. Plymouth, with the Rev. day. held in the home of Mrs,
dressing table costs only about one cent
Miss, Ruth M. Penrtell of Annj pj-icp. All popular breeds. Start- Fr. V. J. Renaud officiating at a George Cramer. Miss Hempistead.
afternoon of games, Thursday.
for 4 hours. Be SURE you hoVe good
Arbor spent Sunday at the home i
chicks, cockerels and pullets, Requiem High Massj with burial of the Vfayne county library staff,
--------- :— 0-;-----------lighting . . . . measure it with a Light
of
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
|
Mooro
Hatcherif's, 41733 Mich-^' at Oak Grove cemetery, St. Louis, reviewed “Death Comes to the
Drs.
Ed
and
Alta
Rice,
Chiro
Meter. Coll any Detroit Edison office.
practors, X-ray service. 747 W est' Pe-nneljjj
, , -,i igan avenue. Wayne, Michigan.,! Michigan.
Archbishop,” by WiHa Cather.
Ann Arbor Trail. Ph. 122--Adv. 1 The Sialem Union P.T.A. will f phohe 421-J. 17-tf-c^
Mrs. G, H. Gordon, reviewed
-------------- —
!celebrate the founding of the
nTiSriM r cnwAnT— ‘---MRS. FRANCES ANNE FEE “Winston Churchill” by Rene
Frances Anne Partridge was Kraus.
'
" “ I. “
; Dancing S t b v S o i'n lm e n l
j lighting ceremony when they,
Dancing Baileys, former horn in the Bristol Settlement on
! meet at the school Thursday even- j
e.xhibition' ballroom the outskirts nf Flint. Michigan.
m e m o r ia l s
I mg. January 23 at 8 p.m For the dancers.
Fancy, ballroom and March 23, 1867, the daughter of
; social hour an Ask-It-Basket pro- tap dancing. It will be worth Richard and Emily Partridge. She
Eternally
Beautiful and
Cannot Control
j gram will be given. The gom- your while to give us an inter- was united in marriage with the
’Everlasting
I munity is in v it^ to attend.
the Elements . . .
Priced as low as $25.00
v i e w. 132 Randolph street, Rev. George A. Fee sharing with
No matter how hard you i The Federated Ladies Aid so-1 Noni^viHet^Phonn 35-J
him su(fcessive pastorates in the ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
52tfc
toil to preserve your pos ,1 ciety will meet for noon day dm- i -------- UPHOLSTERING
Df trnit confercnce of the Method
360 East Cady Street,
ner on, Thursday, January 23, at
sessions — fire, earthquake,
ist church. Mrs. Fee had resided
Northville, Michigan
Furniture
re-upholstered.
re
the home pf Mrs. Asa 'Whipple,
storm can sweep them
at 643 Blunk avenue. Plymouth,
Phone 192
built
same
method
as
used
by
Eight
Mile
road.
away. The wise precaution
for
the
last
four
years,
and
passed
better
class
manufacturers.
Prices
Mr. and Mrs. Peter F^iHott. Mrs.
is insurance which, though
away early Sunday morning,
Emma Buers - and Mrs. C. M. extremely roa.sonablc. You can January 12 at the age of 73 years.
it cannot prevent loss, can
trust
your
finest
furniture
to
us.
Pgnnell
attended
a
meeting
of
the
I
^nesi
lurnuure
quickly, compensate for it.
Pish an|t^ Frog
She wa.s the widow of the late
j Hebre^'Mission in. Highland Park
estimates, caH Redford 2002. George
A.
Fee.
Surviving
her
arc
Family Upliolstering company.
Monday
Asa Whipple attended the ses 250JS0 Grand River avenue. 1^8_t4p
CARD OF THANKS"
sion of horticultural week at
.INSURANCE
I want to lliank my neighbors G e n e r a l A u c tio n e e rin g
Michigan State college, East Lan
and friends for the beautiful cards
FARM SALES
sing, this week.
Mrs. Charles Stacey spent a .sent to me while I was in the
Plymouth, Mich.
861 Penniman Ave.
W arren T illotson
! part of last week visiting her son- hosnital.
Phone Pvlmouth 878-Wl
_____
Mhs. Sarah Passage.
in-law
and
daughter.
Mr.
and
Corner West Warren at
Phone 3 for Complete Insurance Service
Mrs. William Baird, of Delroil.
CARD OF THANKS
Li Hey Road
The Bethany class of the Fed
Wi' wish to express our sincere
erated church will sponsor a thanks and appreciation to the
home talent play put on by the many friends and neighbors for
Plymouth Methodist church in their kindness during our recent
*1 ■ the Salem town hall Wednesday bereavement: to Rcy. Closson for
* I • evening, January 22, at 8 p.m.
his comforting words; to Mrs.
■I ■
' I■
------ :------- 0---------Frank Dicks and her accompan
FIRST METHODIST. Stanford S. ist. Mrs. O’Conner for their songs;
*
Closson, minister 10 a.m. Sunday j Mr. Schrader and his assistants
school; 11 a.m.'church service;' and the pallbearers, and to all
' ■S'
■I■] family
hour wifh junior church ! who furnished flowers.
The fa'mily of the late
I I and nurser:/;
6 p.m. Epworth I
•'! League for youth. A special musi- | _____ Mary Powell.
For the Convenience of Our
cal service has been arranged. 7 ’
CARD OF THANKS
s■!'*I p.m., evening service. The ladies! Wc wish to thank our friends
Plymouth Clientele
of the churcii meet for Red Cross and neighbors for their many
I : • .sewing
on
Tuesday
at
the
Starkacts
of
^eindness
s/iown
us
during
*■*\ ■
* weather school. The Mission our recent bereavement. 'We wish
Study group of the Woman’s so- to especially thank the Rev. Closciety meets Wednesday al 2 p.m. ; son for his comforting words;
at the home of Mrs. Farley. 275 i Mrs. J. Chapman for her singing:
Adams strfeet. The Men’s club !Rav Casterline and his assistants;
meets Thursday. January 23. at I and for the many fjoral offerings
COMPLETE LINE OF
-Will be in Plymouth every Saturday up to
7:C0 at the church for supper and and to all those who assisted us
program. Cleveland Roe of Belle- in any way, we are deeply gratcand including March 8, at the law offices of
ville will be the speaker. The ful.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Miller
Booster cla^s will meet Friday, f
Mr. and Mr.s. Vernon Goodalc
January 24. at 6:30 at the church j
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Goodalc
' I ■ for potluck supper and business
and family
' I ■ and .«!ocial. The choirs will m eet'
Mr.
and Mrs. Oral Rathbun
on
Thursday,
juniors
ast
3:30
* I ■ and adult^ at 8 :00.
and family
865 Penniman Ave.
Phone 455-W
T--------- o---------i*1j f■ Mrs. George
M. Chute spent
' I■
Hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
■I ■ the-past week visiting relatives
' I ■ in Chicago, Illinois.
' I■
■I ■
■I ■
■
■!I I■

Society News

Congratulations

Obituary*

NewburgSchool News

Salem News

Classified Ads

Thos. J. Lyndon. Attorngy
2074 National Bank Building
Detroit, Michigan.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County
of Wayne.
No. 285,880
In the Matter of the Estate of
HOWARD E. HAMEL. Deceased.
Notice isshereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims, in
writing and under oath, to said
Court at the Probate Office in the
City of~Detroil. in said County,
and to serve a copy thereof upon
BLANCHE MARY HAMEL, adpiinistrator of said estate, at
13549 Stahelin -.avenue, Detroit,
Michigan, on or before the
twenty-fourth day of March, A.
D. 1941 and that such claims will
be heard by said court before
Judge Joseph A. Murphy in Court
Room No. 319, Wayne County
Building in the City of Detroit,
in said County, on the twentyfourth day of March. A. D. 1941
at two o’clock ' in the afternoon.
Dated January 15, A. D. 1941.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
Jan. 17. 24. 31, '41 .

Walter A. Harms

SPEARS

lOcnp

f

Plymouth Artihcial Ice Co.

OPEN

i

Jhmouncement

BUSINESS

ALTON J. RICHWINE^ C. P. A.

UYESTOCK
POULTRY FEED
HAY and STRAW

PERRY W. RICH WINE

EDWARD WIGGIJG
Flour Co.
i
-

i

Distributors for

PURINA CHOWS

RICHWINE & NEWTON

DAGGETT’S

Cosh While You Wait

* ■■
■I ■
■i ■
■I ■
■I ■
■I ■

2932 N. Washington Ave.
Phone 870 i i
:* •
Wayne, Michigan
I

^ IR A D IO
SERVICE
831 Penniman Ave.
Next to First National bank

Phone 780

REGAL

F IN ANCE COMPA N Y

821 Penniman Avenue
HOURS
8:30 A M. to 5:30 P.

Certified Public Accountants
M O N R O E

Audits
Systems
Tax Service

SIGN S
l e t t e r in
1S9 Union St or
Th«t Plym outh Mail

g

For Something
Better than Average,
Serve i0^r Special

EXTRA
FANCY
SAUSAGE

Link - Bulk - Smoked
The way you like it best
We still sell the finest
steaks and roasts
in Plymouth
Phone 239

E. C. SMITH
General Auctioneer ^
Phone Ann Arbor 258642
U. S. 12 at Dixboro

I

Bill's
Market
584 Starkweather
We Deliver

1

SALE
Starts Friday 17th.
ITEMS ON SALE LISTED
*•

Overcoats Suits
Trousers
Jackets
Sweaters
Sport Shires
Wool Shirts j Cotton Flannel Shirts’
Fancy Shirts | Pajam as
Neckwear * Robes
Broken Sizes — Come Early!

ONE CENT

DILIGENCE

Harry Nelson

SPECLU-!
BOYS’ JACKETS
12 to 18 —$1.89 & $2.89
No Refunds and No Exchanges
on Sale Merchandise

UDGABD BUDS.
AW SBPEREnE

Deliver

^370°

O range lu ice o r O ige. O O '
G rapefruit lu ic e “
^ ^
Pillsbury

FLOUR
24'/->-lb. Ul%b
bag OJ

WALDORF

TISSUE.....3roUsl4c
CAMPBELL’S

Pork & Beans

3 cans I9c

BAB-O....—2 cans 21c

CRISCO......... —•
3-lb. can 44c
PURE CANE SUGAR .10 lbs. 49c
RFTZ CRACKERS .
GXYDOL ...................

.....box 21c
2 box€^ 33c

2 boxes 35c
C H IPSO ......
BOB’S DELUXE COFFEE lb. 21c
BOB’S SPECIAL COFFEE . lb. 17c
A. W. COFFEE. .. ...... 3-lb. bag 37c

Stewing Qdekens
STEER

SMOKED

ROLLED

LAMB SHOULDER

END CUT

LEAN. MEATY.

Eteef Roast ..lb 23c I^cnics.....lb. 17c
Veal Roast ..lb 25c Roast....... — lb. 19c
Pork Chops ib 21c PcH'k Butts, lb 21c
SLAB

Bacon
LARGE

..

2 pTiS 19c B aco n .... lb. 15c
Mild Cure

SUMMER

Bologna - ... Ib. 15c S atu ag e . . . lb. 25c
S t i ^ ............- 24c L ^ f . : ...... lb. 25c
PURE LARD__
....2 lbs. 17cl

'I

r v " f ’" 'V I ’

T----ZT

FEATURES FOR HOMEMAKERS
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Business Women Locals
Meet Mnoday

P o p u la r H o s te s s O ffe r s D e s s e rt
R e c ip e s fo r M a n y O c c a s io n s

George Haas is spending some
time in Wa^ington, D. C. on
business.
*»
On Monday, Ja.nuary 1.3, Miss
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Widmaier
Vaun Campbell was hostess to left Saturday for a fortnight’s
the Business and Professional
Women’s club of Plyinouth at her visit in Florida.» • ••
home at 275 Adams street.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman
Miss Evangeline Pursell, sister were
recent guests of relatives,
of R. R. Pursell of Plymouth and in
Detroit.
a teacher in the Northwestern
* « «
high school in Detroit, was the
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Terfy (Zella
guest speaker. Miss Pursell won BQyd)“ h a v r adopted
infant
a scholarship to the Hawaiian I
^ave named him Leon!
university, at Hawaii, last summer. 1Q
which made her trip possible. She
'
• « ■
' The Mayflower bridge c^b
I members were guests Tuesday
interesting feature of the talk was | afternoon of Mrc Frnest T AlIn learning that -nanv of the ™s-| f
^
toms of tne Lnited States have,
* • •
been adopted by the^ Islanders, j
^^thur Minthorne enterMany of the outstanding hotc Is ■^
bridge club Thursday
have adopted tlie American plan,
or. Milt
there, she related.
evening in her home on Mill
In cofinection with her spc't'ch,,
'
• • •
.
Miss Pursell exhibited many ar- ;
William Lorenz enterMRS. J. MERLE BENNETT
ticles of interest w h i c h s h e ' Gained her sewing gro.up WedrfesDesserts are an important p a rt: a cup of sugar, .lemon juice and
brought back ^with her.^ There | ^jgy evening, having Mrs. Henry
of
any cook’s recipe file, because rind. Cook over hot (not boiling)
w e r e colorful leis,
oUrribrellas,
~
' ' Agosta, Mrs. Frank Hokenspn,
purses, Pikake beads, ash trays, ( ^rg Roy proctor, Mrs. Leonard there are so many occasions when water until the mixture coats a
place mats and many other ar- I curtis and Mrs. William John , an eye and taste-appealing des spoon. Remove from tl;ie heat and
sert is appropriate, such as after add gelatin dissolved in cold wattides One object of interest was |
as guests.
the movie, for bridge luncheons, •^er. Fold in egg whites, beaten
a coat called the coat with a .
^______;_g_______
or on Sunday night when guests with the remaining three-quart
thousand flowers,” which was
, drop, in. A dessert is just the ers of a cup of sugar. Add bits
hand embroidered by the natives.
I
thing to give an uplift to the of the angel food cake and place
After the speech , a b u f f e
meal and to the cook’s spirits in an angel food cake pan, oiled
luncheon was served, and an in
when, as occasionally happens in with salad oil. Pour over the cus
teresting social I'vening followed.
the best of households, the rest tard. Chill until firm. Unmold and
In addition to the regular club
1of the meal “bogs down” w.ith fill the center with whipped
members, there were several
tough steak or soggy vegetables'. cream. Garnish with maraschino
guests present.
In an analysis df the nation s
If you have two grown boys cherries and green gum drops.
foreign policy, Mrs. Maurice with
hearty appetites like Mrs. Serves six to eight.’Mr. and Mrs. B.H. Smith (Marie Woodworth, speaking before the J. Merle
Bennett’s sons, Alan and
a Sunday night supper
Johnson) of Main stK.'Ct are the League of Women Voters last Bill, you will appreciate the old- of With
open face cheese and bacon
Friday
afternoon,
emphasized
the
proud parents of a baby boy, born
fashioned pudding recipes which .sandwiches, fruit salad, and cof
last Monday morniilig at 3:30 importance of our relations with she olTcrs this week.
fee, Mrs. Bennett suggests for
o’clock..The baby, weighing seven South American countries. The Qld Fashioned Tapioca Pudding dessert a white cake with black
and omvquarter pounds, has been meeting of the league was held
“Soak two tablespoonsful of walnut meat filling and a sevennamed 'Niehola.s Sanford Smith. in the home of Mrs. Ruth Huston pearl
tapioca overnight. Heat one minute icing. The Bennetts fre
Whipple. 939 Penniman avenue.
pint
of
in a double boiler, quently enjoy Sunday night sup
Advocating a long-term view and add milk
the tapioca. Stir in two per before the fireplace in the
of planning for the fostering of well-beaten egg yolks; a pinch living room of their home.
Pan-American amity. Mrs. Wood- of
salt, and one-half cup of su
For the sandwiches, iMrs, Ben
worth declared that the United gar. Stir continually until smooth nett
V t w b t ^ d a m > Stales
cuts the slices of bread with
should encourage and likes gravy. Take off the ■stove a round
and butters each
undertake new industries in and pour into a baking dish. Add 'slice. Thecutter
Bennetts
prefer Old
South America which will n9t one-half tcaspoonful of vanilla, English cheese, creamed
with one
conflict with our surpluses. This one-half tcaspoonful of lemon well-beaten egg. - The strips
^of
y.'ould best further natural trade and beat two egg whites stiff bacon and green pepper are
relations between tjio South with two tablespoonsful of sugar. placed on top of the cheese mix
•American countries fa n d t h e Put on top of the tapioca by the ture and toasted in the oven un
I United , States, the speaker said, j gpQgrifui Brown in oven.
til the top is golden brown.-^
Assisting hostesses at the.^desBrown Steamed Pudding
White Cake Dessert
i sert meeting w'cre Mrs. John Dal“Beat.one egg lightly, and add
1’1{ cups sugar
TESTED
L I G H T I N G I ton. Mrs. j . GilUs. Mrs. Walter four teaspoonsful of sugar, and
Vz CUP butter
Hammond, Mrs. Frank Learned, two tablespoonsful of melted but
1
tablespoonful boiling water
Is yo u r lig h tin g adequate fo r easy
and Miss Mlabei Spicer.
ter. Add one teaspoonful of shit,
Pinch of salt
The
date
•'of
the
league’s
next
seeing? T h e re is one w ay to be
one-half cup of molasses, one2 jwell-beaten eggs
meeting has been changed to Fri- half cup of boiling water, one |
su re : Test it w ith a lig h t M eter,
1 cup sour milk
dav. February 14, when it will
teafepoonful of soda in wat
N o charge fo r th is serv
1 teaspoonful soda
, meet at the hy^nc of Mrs. John ,
g
cups of
ice. C a ll any D e tro it
1 teaspoonful baking powder
I
Blunk avenue. Mrs. |
steam for one hour, and
2V2 cups flour
Ed iso n office.
I S. S. Closson, program, chairrpan |
with whipped cream.”
1 'teaspoonful vanilla
1for the meeung. wal lead a dis-,
puddings are fav“Cream the sugar and butter.'
, £U ^ a ,-,.eilt4U£4 Know Your
Bennett’s 18- Add the eggs and remaining in.
__________
________1and 13-ycar-old sons, along with /gredients. and beat well. The re
a luncheon of creamed chipped cipe makes three layers.”
beef and peas on tohst, and a
Black Walnut Meat Filling
pineapple gelatin salad. .
1 cup sugar
Mrs. Rennett. a popular hostess
2 teaspoonsful flour
for afternoon bridge club gath
2 eggs
erings, suggests two dessert re
1 cup milk .
el pc-^ for bridge parties.
1 CUD nutmeats
Pinch of salt
Holland Rusk Dessert
“Mix the ingredients and cook
1 Package of Holland rusks
until thick as a custard.”'
'
rolled fine
' ’i' cup sugar
i
Icing
Vi cup melted butter
1 1Vz cups sugar
! “Make a mixture of these in2 egg whites
! gredionts. and line a buttered tin
3 tablespoonsful water
i with a little more than half of
“Cook in a double boiler, beat
j the crumb mixture. Then add the ing with an egg beater con
custard as follows.” directs Mrs. stantly until the icing is thick
! Bennett.
4^
enough to spread on the fop of
Custard
cake. Add one , teaspoon of
2
cups
milk
vanilla.”
Wear clothes that mark you
Pinch of salt
---------- o---------2 level tablespoonsful cornas an alert, charming asset
j
starch
4 egg yolks
jn the office. Clothes dry
1 teaspnonful vanilla
cleaned by us retain a smart,
j
cup sugar.
. Mr. and Mrs. Will Chambers of
“Cook a.s a custard in a double Wayne,
were Thursda.y evening
new look. Fo^ quick service,
j boiler and allow to cool before visitors of their uncle and aunt,
! adding to the tin lined with Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers.
I crumb mixture. To make a mcr• • «
i ingue topoing. mix four egg
Mrs.
Addie
was a
' whiles and Va cup of sugar. Put Sunday guest inWestfall
the
home
of Mr.
I on top of the custard. Add Vi cup and Mrs. Fred Wolfrom, and
Mr.
i of chopped nut meats to the rc- and Mrs. Alton Matevia, on Mid
I mainder of the crumb mixture dle Bell road.
and sprinkle over the top. Bake
for forty minutes in a very slow
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes
oven. lc.ss than 300 degrees. Serve and
daughters. . Kathryn -and
with whipped cream.”
Barbara Jean, of Detroit spent
• Here is an extra special offer
Angel Custard Dessert
Sunda.v evening with their par
in the middle of our big Janu
.6 beaten egg yolks
ents and grandparents, respec
“4 cup sugar
tively.
ary Sale which is still in force.
« • •/
.■“4 cup lemon juice
1'i teaspoons of grated lemon
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thompson
THIS
rind
and small son Blaine, and Mrs.
1 tahlcspoonful ■unflavorcd
Maude McNichol.s were Saturda.y
WEEK
gelatin
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
ONLY
Vj cuo water
Rupert, on John Hauk road, in
6 stiffly-beaten egg whites . Garden City.
"i cup .sugar
----------n---------1 large angel food cake
Best equipped optomelric .serv•'Make a custard of the egg j ice in Michigan. Or. John A. Ross,
T hree-threadjull
volks. and add three-quarters of * Plymouth.—Adv.

. ILeague Discusses
Foreign Policy

« « Society News » »

jMiss Ethel Tuck and
Clayton Monacell Wed on
Saturday, January 11

A lovely luncheon and shower
Myrilla Savery, a bride-elect,
The home of Mr. and Mrs.
was honored with a luncheon and was given f^r Mrs. Edwdn Camp
miscellaneous shower, recently, bell Thursday i . 1 o’clock in the Chester L. Tuck on Plymouth
in the home of Mrs. Harvey home of Mr.s. Edward Dobbs on road was the scene of the wed
Springer on Auburn avenue. Mrsl Adams street. Mrs. William Ar- ding of their daughter Ethel and
Springer was joint hostess with scott joined her as hostess. Table Clayton Monacell, son of Mr.
Mrs. W. I. Savery, Mrs. Fred deeor:.'tions were in pink and and Mrs. John Monacell, of Ro
Hines of Detroit and Mrs. Roy blue. The guests were Mrs. Camp chester, New York. The candle
Waterman of South Lyon. During bell, Mrs. Elmore Carney, Mrs. light service was read Saturday
the afternoon the guests made up Roy Proccor, Mrs. Olivias Will evening at 7:30 b.v the Rev. Thom
a life bejok of the guest of iujmor iams. of Plymouth; Mrs. George as’iPry or of Royal Oak.
■At the end of the long living
and truth and consequcncc.s wa.-- Porter and .Mrs. Arthur Watters,
, I'
room an improvised altar was
played in finding the gifts. Th ■ of Detroit.
Ip ^ ♦
'»
banked with white gladioli, car
guest list included Mi.ss Savery
and her mother, Mrs. Coda Sav
Mr. a'ui Mrs. (Jscar Ford of nations , and paper narcissus
ery; her sister, Mrs. Georgt' Detroit will'entertain liie follow flanked by tall white tapers in
Schmemen of Detroit; Mrs. F. D ing gui'.'ts. from Plymouth Tues cathedral candelabra.
Schrader and Evelyn Schrader ol day
The bride* wore an ivory sat
'ling for an evening of
this city; Mrs. Ford Smith, Mrs. "5Uii'': Mr. and Mrs. George How in gown made on princess lines
Max Utting, Mrs. Gerald Smith, ell, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Woods, with fullness at the shoulders and
Mrs. Frank Gerrard, of Detroit; Mr. and Mr.s. Harry Brown, Mr. long leg-o-muttbii sieeves end
Mrs. Glenn Renwick, Mrs. Sam and Mr.s. Arthur Blunk, .Mr. and ing in points over the hands. A
Dixon and daughter. Jean, ot Mr--. Harrv Mumby, Mr. and Mrs. tulle veil secured to a tiara of
Ypsilanti, and Mrs. David Pulley L.ePou Ji-wi II, Mr.‘ and Mr.s. M.G. seed pearls covered the long cir
and Helen Jane Springer of Rienk. of this city, and Mr. and cular train. She carried a white
Plymouth. Pink rosebuds cen Mi.s. Liiui.' Ki'etk riek. of Farm Bible covered with orchids from
tered the luncheon tables.
which fell streamers of while
ington.
• * •
od iP. ribbons.
« «
Mrs, Harry Fountain and Mrs.
Mrs. Raymond Coon, as maid
Earnest Berridgo were hoste.sst.'.s ' Mrs, JaijiU'S Ross Jr. entertained of honor and Mrs. George Wm.
al
a
tea
f>ida.v
afternoon
for
Mrs.
to 16 guests at a dessert miscal- William Hodson, Jr., who is vis Meier as 'oridesmaid. sisters of
laneous shower on Wednesday
frit nds in Plymouth for two i the bride, wore gowns of rose
evening' at the home of Mrs. iting
chiffon made with high waist
Fountain. Mrs. Leo Wallace was weeks. Table decorations were ; lines and full skirts. Each carried
pink
and
white
crystal
with
a
the guest of honor. Other guests
arm bouquets of yellow roses tied
were: Mrs. Donald Sutherland, rt ntei'pieee of orchid cyclamens. with gold ribbons and each wore
Friends
g.>re.sent
were
Mrs.
Roy
Mrs. Lewis Evans Mrs. Ahhn Bal
a gold sequin Juliet cap.
den Mrs. Olive Cook. Mrs. Jam,'; Willamis. ■ Mrs. Marvin Terry.' William Ervinc. friend of the
?vlrs.
("harles
Wtjlfe,
Mrs.
George
Latture, Mrs. Paul Wcatherhead.
.md Mrs. Clurt ncc Rath- bridegroom was best man and
Mrs. Robert Ingram. Mrs. Cecil Straub
burn.
I Raymond Coon was the other
Soule, Mrs. Paul Christensen,
attendant.
*
4
1
»
I
Mrs. W. B. Roe. Miss Clara Tyk r.
Only immediate members of
Miss Gertrude Ficgel, Miss Helen
•Ml', .met .Mis. Robert Jolliffe,
Wells. Miss Sarah Lickly and Dr. and .Mrs. .lolin Mclntvre, Mr. botli families witnessed the cere
Miss Jngeborg Lundin.
;md Mr.^. Harold Curtis. Mr. and mony but one hundred and iwen« * «
Mrs. Friv'.-;'
Allison. Mr. and tv-fivp guo.sts attended the recep
Mrs. Ruth Huston Whipple Ml'. Kayn-ond Bacheldor. Mr. tion which followed and was held
spoke before the Parker Parent- and Ml.-'. V.’il^iam A. Olwell. Mr. in the United Club Service at
Teachers’ association. Monday and Ml':'-. D. A. Pilair will join Mr. ' 10218 Plymouolh road. A buffet
evening, on “Citizenship in thi and -Mrs. I,. D. Worden in their supper was served followed by
Community.” On Tuesdav ■mor hor.v, 'at Il!e,lsti;'y Hills near Mil- dancing.
ning, January 21,'she will soeak foirl Monday- ewning. for a
.After a short trip the young
to 800 Normal College students in luiusi warming and e\'ening of folks will he. at home 12323 Archthe Pease auditorium in Yosilanti. briflge.
dale avenue, Detroit.
when her subject will be “Women
and the Community.” Mrs. Whip
ple will speak on “Women ;ind
Municipal Government” befoie
the Highland Park Junior Wo
man’s club in the Highland Park
library, Tuesday.
• « »
Mrs. Carl Shear enterlained
the members of the Stitch and
$1.00 Values — Only
Chatter club Thursday at a ■1
o’clock luncheon in her home on
South Main street. The luncheon
table was centered with a bowl
of lovel^ sring flowers in pastel
» Just in time for cold weather and winter
s h a d e s . Those enjoying Mrs.
Shear’s hospitality weire Mr.s.
sports . .. A variety of styles and colors.
George A. Smith, Mrs. Fruiik
Plenty of bright reds.
Burrows, Mrs. Thomas W. Moss.
Mrs. Allen Horton. Mrs. Coi'
Hamilton and Mrs. S I e \v a r t
Dodge7

BIG HOOD and MITTEN SALE

79

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple
w e r e dinner guests of Mis.s
Blanche Covey in Detroit Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rathburn
will be hosts to their dinner
bridge club menibers Saturday,
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
"White and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Jewell.
.• * »
Mr. and Mrsi William S. Bake
entertciined at dinner. Frida v
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Zdson O.
Huston, who will soon !■-'ve f- r
an indefinite slay in M ia m i,
Florida.
• m- m
Mrs. James Bo'ntlcy was the
guest of honor Wednesday a! a
luncheon given by her sister. Mr.-.
Harry Laiblc, in her home on
Liberty street, in celebration of
her birthday anniversary.
---------- o----------

Best equipped optomelric .serv
ice in Michigan. Dr. John A. Ros-,
Plyriouth.—Adv.

GREEN PEAS
B *x equals 2 lbs.
peas in pods

S:,t
d-

PEACHES

SPECJALf

230

Makes 4 shortcakes

(1(,
Atort rtJoetdpriirs fffn1::r J^n. IS II

BUQGET DINNER FOR

nit3iirr.;s

mODOlCK FILICTS
CR «N
OR WAX.

^

•«

e
r
>

BLUEBERRIES.

PH et w ill very d tp tn d in t in w r it! I

i c i n 'f d

HERE^S A B U Y !
B IR D S
EYE

|T Q Y V L

O R STEW IN G

.Fancy Crianr-Btyli
Gulden Bantam

CORN 2 for 250
PEACHES 2 ^ 3 5 0
California

■Vo.

can In s.vriqj.__
Monarch

COFFEE -b 290
Nortna C assad y’s Wm. T. Fettmgil
842 Penniman Ave.
^
Phone 414
FREE DELIVERY
Phqne 40
Plymouth, Mich.

Clean and
Correct for
Business • •

Locals

Phone 234

Jewell’s Cleaners & Dyers

Hosiery
Fire Fly

fashioned, f i r s t
quality. — pair

Get Your Supply Today!

Large Group of
R egular $2.99
I

D R ESSES

Priced for immediate
clearance — only
Watch for Our Month-End Specials

Sally Sheer Shop
Located in the Mayflower Hotel Building

the
Backbone
of o
Healthful
Meal .
MILK
You love it in soups: it does grand things for creamed
. sauces: and what desserts it makes! BSest of all is the
glass of milk that refreshingly ends the meal! Homo' genized, Vitamin-D irradiated, spreads sunshine
through your body, with its unique food value.
Phone 9

Cloverdale Farms Dairy

AMMKNAL MOTOM MASTBRnKCC

D e Ljixe *PTorpedo** Six Two-Door Sedan $674* {w hite sideu/dll tires extra)
/• .
^ A N V PEOPLE FIND it hard to What's more, owners say that their Pontiacs are
^ believe that a new Pontiac very economical to operate. If you’re pUnning
"Torpedo” costs as little as it to buy a new car soon, be sure to coiuider a
does. That is easy to under Pontiac “Torpedo.” It’s built right and priced
stand. Poqdac looks like a lot rig|}t to give you more for your money.
of money. And the luxury of its Fisher body P O N T IA C PR ICES B E G IN A T 8828 FO R T H E D S
adds de^itefy to that impression.
I
lU X E "T O R P E D O ” S IX BUSINESS C O U P E
In reality, however, JPontiac prices are within I *DeUpered a t Pontiac. State tax, optional equipreach of any new car buyer. They begin at I ment, accessories—extra. Prices subject to cbassge
$828 and progress upward in very easy sages. • without ssotice.
vm w B
NVTir f j K

ROSS L. BERRY’
906 South Main St.
Pl3rmputh, Michigan

ROSS L. BERRY
33712 Grand River Ave. Farmington, Michigan
s

r
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lems and^ will study new methods
for- improvement of newspapers.
Gerhart Seger, New York City,
an exiled German .iournalist and
a former member of the German
Reichstag, will give a luncheon
address on “Can Hitler Win the
War?” in behalf of the William
Allen White committee, while
Verne Marshall. Cedar Rapid?,
(la.) Gazette editor, will speak
Friday evening in behalf of the
No Foreign 'War committee of
which he is chairman. Both speak
ers are being brought to the con
vention by the -association at its
own expense to present both sides
to editors of today’s nation-wide
issue of how far we should go in
our aid to Great Britain.

Miciligaii Editors Plan to Display
Queen of All Michigan Queens
Hectic Times Believed
Responsible for
the “Come Down”
Of all things!
Sedate, bald-headed editors —
frivolous, giddy editors—studi
ous, over-worked, editors—are go
ing to get the shock of their lives
at the annual “All-Michigan” din
ner of the Michigan Pr'ss Asso
ciation January 23, they’re going
to have a “Queen of all Queens!”
Think of it!
And to cap the climax, sly,
bashful, retiring Editor Floyd Mil
ler of the Ro.yal Oak Tribune,
president of the 'Michigan P te ^
Association, arrainged for this
scandalous .iournilistic thing!
"Miss Michigan,” the reigning
queen of Miebigjan’s 1940 festi
val queens, will be presented by
Mr. Miller next Thursday, at the
Second “All Michigan” dinner of
the association, of which The
Plymouth Mail is an active member,
The dinner, cqmpnsing choic
est Michigan-grown food, is be
ing sponsored this year by .the
Michigan Food t^ouncil, and it
will open the 66thj annual conven
tion of the newspaper publishers’
organization at Michigan State
college. East Lanising.
Approximately 25 ’ f e s t i v a l '
qud’ens throughoeft Michigan have
been invited to be guests of the
newspapers at this gala event. In
vitations were sent in co-opera
tion with the.four tourist and re
sort associations which are in
charge of the evening’s program

Geer School

Our Beginners have completed
their Preparatory book and PrePrimer. “Off we Go” and are now
reading the Jim and Judy Prim
er with the Preparatory book.
They are also making A B C
'books in which are words, pic
tures and- script.
The Art class -made cut-outs
showing winter scenes. We also
have a winter project on our
sand-table- and border on our
FLOYD MILLER
. blackboard. We made small draw
ing of winter and framed them
MPA President and King
by using glass, cardboard and
ol the Queens
passe-partout.
The girls 4-H club met Thurs
of entertainment. Officers of the day evening. Betty Reeder, Mary
four associations have been invit Peevey, and Esther Sherman
have finished the first project.
ed also.
“For years the newspaper iafe^rt^JiQward and Joyce Houghton,
tor has been publicizing Michigan Harold Reeder, Ronald Dunson,
queens,” explained Floyd J. Mil-, Janet Millross and Jean Tetzloff
ler, Rioyal Oak Daily Tribune, as liave the mumps. Larry Reeder,
sociation president. This year wo. Barbara and Norma Van Dyke
decided to pick our own queen |
Daniel Basom have been ab—the' queen of Michigan festival; ^^.nt because of colds.
queens. A committee of compe
We want to thank Miss Ford
tent judges will select the win
the High school dramatic
ner Thursday afternoon. The and
da.ss
presenting the comedies
guests of honor will be presented at ourforP.T.A.
Every one enjoyed
to Gov. Murray D. Van Wagoner them.
E l e c t r i c R e f r is e r a t i o n
at the Statehouse. “Miss Michi
0
gan” and her court then will be
A
Communication
presented at the evening dinner.
S e n r ic e
Through the magic of quick
Battle Creek, Mich.,
freezing, the dessert offering on
164 Lathrop Ave.
the “All-Michigan” menu will be
'Service on all Makes' fresh
stra-wberry shortcake. The Dear P lym outh Mail:
delicacy was the choice of the
This is a much belated note of
PHONE 227
state food council w^ich compris appreciation and of thanks for
es independent and chain retail your continued thought in send
ers, producers, wholesalers and ing the paper to us-;—I can tell
G. E. tO BEY
officials of the state department of you that we would miss it more
765 Wimg Street
agriculture.
than .you can ever imagine, if it
At the Fr^ay program publish were not to come each week. It
Plymouth Michigan
ers will consider .business prob- docs toll lis about the old friends
and as well we follow with great
interest the growth and process
BENEFIT
that Plymouth is making with
each new month.
The report regarding myself is
not jnpch'changed—my back and
EX-SERVICE MEN’S CLUB
hips remain the same, as well as
the heart situation, and fer a
“500” PARTY AND DANCE
few w'eeks back have added
strain with very severe pain in
HERkAN SCHEEL’S OLDTIME ORCHESTRA
my head <old sinus stuff) and as
yet have found very little relief.
However have been on my feet
WEDIflESDAY EVENING, JAN 23, 1941
most of the time, and no doubt
you know through Plymouth
Jewell &JBlaich Hall
Tickets 20c Each
friend.s that we had to change
cLnrd Playing Begins at 8 O’clock Sharp
our sphere of life again—last Ju 
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
ly we exchanged our place out of
the city for one right in town—
the one. oh whom we had to de
pend to do the manual work on
the place out there was stricken
last fall, or rather climaxed an
ulcer situation with an exten
sive bit of surgery end this end
ed all manual labor for him. so
I could not do it and we had to
make the change—^it is much
better for us but we enjoyed our
new home and hoped we might
remain there the rest of our days,
but ■it could not be that way.
Mrs. Sutherland has been excep
tionally well and plods along just
as ever and is certainly a wonder.
By no desire whatever do we
forget the Plymouth friends, and
feel that our hcartsf as yet are
really there. We thank you again
for your kindness and I only
wish we were in positioin to send
>’x:)U the subscription money for
If yqu
build
for
the
future,
the paper but it could not be
'
«
done and so we appreciate hav
let us furnish the materials.
ing this weekl.y joy-bringer to
our door. We -wish you a Happy
New Year and shall always-re
We carry a full line of
member you as never refusing
whatever I brought to you and
always with very kindly interLUMBER - STORM SASH
e.«t carried us along during five
ROOFING - INSULATION
i years that we stayed in Plymouth.
!
Sincerclv.
All Building Needs
Rev. and Mrs. Loya
Sutherland.
i
---------- 0----- :---Phone 385
; As pearl necklaces have to be
! wmrmcd on human flesh occai sionally to keep them from fad! ing, banks send young women
j down into their vaults to sit and
wear pearls left in safety-deposit
443 Amelia S t
' bqxes by customers.
-----------------------------------

—

-----------------------

BOYS’ WORK FUND

First Plymouth Draftee R ep ts
Activities at Camp Custer
The -first letter from any of stationed at Fort Benning. Geor
Plymouth's draftees at Camp gia, and both Bertrand Alguire
Custer in Battle Creek was re and Birchall expect to follow.
"Last night,” Birchall .con
ceived this week by the parents
of the first local man called into tinues, “I went into town with
service under the selective ser Bert Alguire. In town there are
vice act, John Birchall. The new. M.P.’s (military police) all over.
21-year-old soldier is the son of They won’t let anyone go around
Mr. and Mrs. John Birchall, 599 without their -hat and gloves, or
with overcoats unbuttoned.”
Blunk avenue.
Birchall’s last remarks in a
“Hpre I am in the Army and
liking it, as I thought I would,” letter received by his mother
Tuesday reported he would be
Birchall reports.
“The worst day, so far. was the leaving Camp Custer Wednesday,
first day, waiting around all day probably for Fort Benning, Geor
to catch a train for camp at 5 gia.
o’clock. We arrived here about 9
o’clock, and were loaded into
trucks; which brought us to bar-^
racks where w'e were assigned"^
bunks.
“Along in the middle of the
night, so it seemed to me, they
woke us up to get ready for
The P.T.A. meeting was held
breakfast. The exact time was 6 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
o’clock in the morning. After Verne Forshee. Following a short
shaving, showering and cleaning business meeting, the members
up, which includes sweeping and played bingo. A delicious lunch
mopping the floor around our eon was served at the_ close of
respective bunks,,we were taken the meeting.
to bj'oakfast, which was good, as
Mr. a nd' Mrs. Oscar Childers
are all our meals.
and Helen, visited their son and
“After breakfast w’c went im brother at'Fort Custer near Bat
mediately to the warehouse where tle Creek last Sunday.
we were each told to put our
Claude Root spent the •week
civilian clothes in a bag. Then we end with his grandparents, Mr.
received our uniforms and other and Mrs. Trucsdcll.
equipment. This accomplished, w’c
Mary Mitchell spent the week
spent the rest of the morning end with Shirley Hersh. Frances
drilling, which was a lot of fun. Eskra spent the week-end with
"In the afternoon, we were Shirley Miller.
marched over to the theatre,
The .girls’ 4-H meeting was held
where an intelligence test was Monday at the home of their loadgiven to us. After the test an : er, Mrs. Henry Root. The boys
officer explained the articles of j had their meeting at the school
war which are the laws governing ! with their teacher. Gael Downer
the Army. From the theatre, we Miss Margerel Eckhardt. the 4-H
were led to a building where we county leader, was our visitor.
------------ 0------------were classified according to our
ability, and I am now pretty sure ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL church.
Harvey and Maple streets. Morn
of being in the Signal Corps.”
Young Birchall explained that ing prayer and sermon, 10 a.m.
the rest of the time has been un- Church school, 11:15. Ladies
eventful, the new recruits doing Guild will meet at the home of
odd jobs around the camp, wait Mrs. William Statezni. 1428 Sher
ing until they are called to a per idan. Thursday. January 23 at
manent station. Fred Hetsler, Jr. 1:00 .
of Plymouth reports he has been

Kenyon
School News

B a r t le t t
School News
, The Citizenship club of Bart
lett school is writing t h e i r
congressman about the congress
ional record remarks of Hon
orable Rush D. Holt of West
Virginia, in the Senate of the
United States Tuesday. Decem
ber 19, T940„
Joe Price who went to Bart
lett school in 1939 has now re
turned.
We have some absentees duo to
scarlet fever.
Our new semester begins Mon
day. We hope to set a record in
attendance and scholarship.
There is going to be held in
March a-style-show by the 4-H
club girls. Date to be announced
later.
‘

Worth and supported by Com ers. articles, ©r^ personal exper--.
missioner Hondorp that the City icncek. Th^s ’'f'fes followed -by «
Official Proceedings
Manager be in.slrucled to-place- domojislJ'ation of another phase
of The Commission
bid on Lot 72-K. E. Allen’s Sub- 'of conservatioit tlio proper use of_________________ division at the sale of public
foods, cspeeiilw cakes and ice
, lands to be hi Id in Detroit on cream. The rneeting was . in
Plymouth, Michigan i January 10, 1941. Carrried.
charge of Mrs. Kenneth Kitchen
January 6, 1941
It was moved by Commissioner i
Northvillc; the senior jjrcsident
,
A regular meeting of the City Hondorp and supporied by Com- j uf the society.
Commission held in the- City Hall missioner Wortii tii;'.; bills in the
on Monday. January 6, 1941, at amount of S4,55ii 27 i)i. approved.
7:30 p.m.
Ayes: Mayor Wiiipple. Com.-•I
Present: Mayor Whipple. Com niissioners Hond .;-p. Robirtson
missioners Hondorp. Robinson and 'Worth. Na\'.-: Nope.
and Worth.
It was movc^ bv f 'mmissinnc'r
Absent Commissioner Wilson. Hondorp and sumvi;-,. j jiy ComThe minutes of the regular | mi.-sioner Wortii ih;; ;pe ;iieetin.g
meeting of December 16 and the | be adjourned. Tam of adjournspecial meetings of Dec. 30, 1940 j ment.—8:35 p.m. Carrii'd.
and January 3, 1941 were approv-j
Ruth h . Wiunpii' Mavor
ed as read.
|
Clarence II. K'.iioti. Clerk.
The following reports were
read by the Clerk:
Children of American
1. Health Report.
Revolution Meet
2. City Treasurer’s Report.
3. Fire [Report.
The Plymouth C ;-'v. r.- Fociely,
4. City Ordinance and Civil
Children of the A:Ti ;-;ca!i IJevolu- helps prevent accidents!
Cases.
lion, held its Ja'iu.v.’y meetin.g
This handy little fight plugs into
5. Building Renort.
last Saturday afler;mnn. ;it ihe
any electric outlet and costs about
It was moved by Commission home
of Edward S: r am on Au
on* cent a n eck to.opcratc. Leave
er Robinson and supported by burn ayenue
n.
it on all night. For helpful light
Commissiomer Hondorp that the ’ The subject inof P!-.iiei ■;I.ernnnn'.-^
ing suggestions, calf any Detroit
reports be accepted and placed program was eon.-,
"n, Eae'n
Edison office.
on file. Carried.
contribmi I I ■.'.i;".. Pie
A communication was received member
from Mr. V. G. Rousi' enneerning whole consisting ot i ;u:' .-,'po.v; ihe removal of tivi\s in front of
<c.■■
his lot on Ann Arbor TVaHIt was moved bv Commission
For Deep Pore
er Worth and supported by Com
missioner Hondorp that the jiiatCleaijsing.Do
tcr be referred to the City Man
What
'Actors Do
ager for consideration. Carried.
A communication was reroived
from the- Michigan Municipal
U.SK. litlK C R E A M
League requesting the Commis
At.’T O R S USE . . .
sion to appoint a "legislative con
tact man.”'.
It was moved bv Commissioner
Rexdll. Theatrical
Worth and supported by Commi.ssioner Robinson that llie City
Manager bo requested to act in
this capacity.
A report from the Citv Assesso.sr concerning the m-w Intangi
ble tax was presented togetlior
with the recommendatinns of the
<
City Manager.
Protect Nose and
II was moved by Commissioner
Hondorp and supported by Com
missioner Robinson that thi' re
Throat with
port be accepted and that the
recommendations of the City
Antiseptic
Manager be approved. Carried.
It was moved bt' CommissioncT
Solution

(L nubrim

COLD CREAM

1% 75c

DO YOU WANT TO :
BUILD,
'
REMODEL,
BUY,
REFINANCE
YOUR HOME?
AMPLE FUNDS AVAILABLE

_____M b u T H

49 c

fli
The jrrautesf r;
valuc.s in town ar •
now at the ib. y.ali
. . . uurin,!; o’.iinivtil. Everylhin,/
yootis from lird ;■
nre.alid rimb-^ i.^
Rcx;ill
:
)irice.s tha.i
(
It s the chanct ui

'U S

Protect Your Beauty
in Winter or Summer
I
with

s viyht
; Slvvc
:• f'ar"ubl'vr
T'.' t'.

i La s o l
a

you.
i-l iine.

25c and 49c

~7]

FederalSavings
AN D

LOAN

ASSOCIATION

ORCAM IZED. .

.1919

Savings and First Mortgage Loans

Phono 454 .

- • 866 Penniman Avenue
Each Investor Insured to $5}[)00.00

Phone 211
165 Liberty Street
Plymouth, Michigan
Sli-

Take Charge, M ster

Roe Lumber

ANEBICA'S BEST CLEAmiG
PLYMOUTH'SLOWESTPBKE
Men’s Suits and Topcoats
Ladies’ Plain Coats, Dresses
and Suits

S p e c ia ls !
E n d in ^g S atu rd aj^an : 25

LADIES’ PLAIN

S K IB T S

a new word spreading through
the vocabularies of car owners who
have made firsthand acquaintances with
this slick new 1941 Buick.

Reenforded by Pompound Carburetion*
this F ireball efjght develops nearly 17%
more horsepower on exactly the same fuel
rationing.

It’s a word we first picked out as an apt
description of a new and better engine —>
but it is rapidly coming to mean a com
pletely new and excitingly pleasurable
manner of motorcar travel.

With all that power on call, we can use a
more economical gear ratio as our standard
high gear—a ratio that ups miles per gallon
by giving more revolution^ of the wheels
for every revolution of the engine.

All over the country, “ to fireball” now
means to enjoy both ease and dispatch in
your travel by car — with a very special
new manner of thrift.

Then, in addition, we have in Compound
C arb u retio n a fuel supply system that
adjusts itself according to th e driving
conditions you meet.

N ot the ordinary, scrimpy, self-denying
sort of thrift, but thrift witik ail
the thrills left in!

Tbus your engine is always getting the ut-

T

H E R E ’S

most benefit out of the least amount bl gaso
line that will give the performance you want.
And that spells economy.

★ Optional equipment on the Buick Speo a l ,
aandard on all other series

And that, Buick bqyers wifi tell you, is
something very much
w orth looking into
through a free dem
onstration such as any
B u ick d e a le r w ill
gladly give.

OF OENERAl MOTORS VALUE

PLYMOUTH BUICK SALES

PLYMOUTH: 774 Penniman Avenue

YE>SILANTI: 14 N. Wasliingtoa WAVNE; 2925 N. Wasfungtpn

I
- f -

1-..,

640 Starkweather Ave.

H 3nnouth, Mich.

*’

:

So much economy that a man
drives
15,000 miles a year gets as much^ as 2,000'
miles’ extra driving on the saiftt?*flnfhount
of fuel.
-/r*. :

Now, just why that happens is
easy to understand.

Men’s'and Ladies’ Felt

^

Phone 263

i
.
i - t-.W H E N BEHER AUTOM OBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

•

B01CK IMIICES
BE01N AT

i
fo r th e
Businasft Coupe
delivered a t Flint,
M kh t State tax, opUerittl eqtdpment and
accessoff^'-^ extra.
PrUes s^ipeft to change
without ftpti^f.

:
:
:•
s

■"j «

f' ■ !'

Is it detrimental or beneficial
to Michigan agriculture that one
farm in five and one acre in every
four is operated by a tenant
farmer?
That is a question that wrinkled
brows at Michigan [State college
have not been able to penetrate
other than to ass$tj|nble figures
and estimate merits-and demerits
of the tenant system.
For it is true thjat there are
faults and credits in tenant farm
ing. In the opinion of F. M. Atchley of the college farm manage
ment department, tenant farming
does not necessarily mean either
good or poor farrning.' Michigan
is not in the same classification of
southern states where tenancy is
rated at 30 per cent ^nd some corn
belt states where iti ranges up to
50 per cent as contrasted to this
state’s 19 per cent.
Greatest need is, for a proper
system of education] for both ten
ants and landlords, says Atchley.
Both should recognize the prob
lems involved in establishing

good farming on a -permanent
basis."
These problems include soil
e r o s i o n , reduced productivity,
crop adaptation and the need for
soil conservation and improve
ment.
Another phase is >the need for
improvement in farm leases. Tne
written contract leads to a better
understanding, according to Atch
ley. Usually the written contract
leads to a longer and more satis
factory term of relationship be
tween tenant and landlord.

Pythian Lodge
Installs Officers

At the annual installation of
officers of Plymouth Lodge No.
238, Knights of Pythias on Thurs
day evening, January 9, Ernest
W. Rossow, long an active worker
in the lodge and former Chancel
lor Commander, was presented
with the 25-year Pythian veteran
jewel. The presentation was made
by Ray H. Burrell of Ypsilanti,
Grand vice chancellor of the
lodge.
More than 100 members of
the lodge and their families were
present to witness -the ceremonies
in connection with the gift of
this token of 25 years of unbroken
membership.
Mr. Burrell also acted as in
stalling officer, assisted by Dis
trict Deputy Murray Wanty of
Ann Arbor in Installing Roy B.
Larkihs’ of Northville as Chan
cellor Commander for the com
ing year. Other officers installed
buys good light for 2 boors of were: Vice chancellor. J. R. Mc
Leod; prelate, Charles Wood
ward; master of work, Ernest
Rossow: keeper of records and
seal, Frank Henderson; master of
finance, Glenn Davis: master of
exchequer, George Loomis; mas
ter at arms, Melvin Crysler; in
Good bridge-table lightiag (a
ner guard, Roland Widmayer;
200-watt lamp) costs ealy ont
outer guard, Maurice Hagemaster.
cent for more thaa two hours.
0
Don’t GUESS about your light
Production' of chickens and
ing . . . measure it with a Light
eggs represents a yearly business
Meter. Call any Deuoit Edison
of one billion dollars in the
office.
United States alone.

O N E CENT

—

-------------------

----------------------------

Tour Dollars Go Farther Here
.36
No. 1 White Salt Blocks, 50 lbs. ea.
Ford Soy Bean Oilmeal---------- _____ $1.60
Staley Soy Bean Oilmeal ------ ___ _ $1.70
LAYMORE EGG MASH _ . .. _____ $2.19
Kasco Scratch Feed _ ------------- _______ $1.70
GOLD SEAL BROILER MASH ______$2.50
Pet Dog Food Ration_ ____ ^_ 25 lbs. $1.15
___
.85
Pilot Brand Oyster Shells
_
Pure Michigan Winter Bran _ _____ $1.45
____

Specialty Feed Produicts Co.

Back of Burroughs on P. M. II!y.
Plymouth, Mich. ,

Phone 262

P B IM A B T
E L E C T IO N
Notice

three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing in The
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said
County of [Wayne.
Perry W. Richwine. Attorney
JOSEPH A. MURPHY.
Plymouth, Michigan
Judge of Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the (A-true copy)
(Alfred L. "Vincent,
County of Wayne. ‘
Deputy Probate Register.
No. 285,603
Jan. 3,10,17, ’41
In the Matter of the Estate of
AMY McLa r e n , Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all Dunbai Davis, Aitomey
creditors of said deceased are re 211 Penniman-Allan Bldg.,
quired to present their claims, in Plymouth, Michigan
writing and under oath, to said
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Court at the Probate Office in In The Circuit Court For The
the City of Detroit, in said County of Wayne in Chancery.
County, and to serve a copy
No. 304,007
thereof upon John J, McLaren, EDNA MEL"VEY, PlamtSff,
the administrator of said estate
vs.
at Plymouth, Michigan, on or be FRED MELVEY, Defendant.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
fore the tenth day of March, A.D.
At a session of said Cburt held
1941, and that such claims will
be heard by isaid court before at the Court House in the City
Judge Joseph A. Murphy in Court of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich
Room No. '319, Wayne County igan, on the 12th day of Novem
Building in the City of Detroit, ber, A.D., 1940.
PRESENT: HON. JAMES E.
in said County, on the tenth day
of March, A. D. 1941, at two CHENOT, Circuit Judge,
It appearing from the affidavit
o’clock in the afternoon.
Dated December 31. A.D. 1940. on file that the Defendant is not
JOSEPH A. MURPHY, a resident of this State.
IT IS ORDERED that the De
Judge of Probate.
fendant appear and answer the
Jan. 10, 17, 24, ’41.
Amended Bill of Complaint here
in within three months- from the
Perry W. Richwin«i Attorney,
Plymouth, Michigan
date of this order or said Amend
ed Bill will be taken as con
143,336
fessed: that said order be pub
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
lished in The Plymouth Mail as
County of Wayne, ss.
, At a session of the Probate required by law; and that a copy
Court for said County of Wayne, be mailed to the Defendant hy
held at the Pro.bate Court Room registered mail to his last known
in the City of Detroit, on the address. Box 55, Stillwater, Minntwelfth <lay of December in the esbta.
JAMES E. CHENOT.
year one thousand nine hundred
Circuit Judge.
and forty.
Present. THOMAS C. MUR A true copy,
CASPAR J. LINGEMAN, Clerk
PHY, Judge of Probate,
In the Matter of the Estate of By F. J. Dubey, Deputy Clerk.
DUNBAR DAVIS,
WILLIAM MELOW. Deceased.
Charles Melow, trustee, under Attorney for Plaintiff
the last will and testament of 211 Penniman-AIIen Bldg.,
said deceased, Jiaving rendered Plymouth, Michigan.
Nov. 29: Dec. 6,13,20,27, 1940;
to this”court his first accounMn
Jan. 4. 11. 18 1941.
said maitter and filed therewith
his petition praying that he be
granted authority to file a new BERNARD F. POW ELL, Attorney,
Business Address: 1801 Dime Bank
bond in said matter:
Bldg., Detroit, Michigan
It is ordered. That the twentyMORTGAGE SALE
second day of January, next at
ten o’clock in the forenoon at
having been made in the terms
said Court Room be appointed andDefault
conditions of a certain mortgage made
for examining and allowing said by Skrzyeki Land and Home Company, a
Michigan Corporation,' to Louiaa Schimaccount and hearing said petition. mel,
dated the Sixth day of Auguat, 1931,
And it .Js further . Ordered, and recorded
in the office of the Register
That a copjT of this order be pub of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State
lished three successive weeks of Michigan, on the 7th day of August,
in Liber 2609 of Mortgages, page
previous to said time of hearing, 1931, which
mortgage was assigned by kurt
in The Plymouth Mail, a news 280;
J. Kremlick, Trustee of the Estate of
paper printed and circulating in Louisa Schimmel, Deceased, to Charles
Hiebel on the 6th day of F ^ruary, 1938,
said Count.v of Wayne.
which Assignment was recorded in the
THOMAS C. MURPHY.
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
Judge of Probate. County on March 16, 1938, in Liber 304
of Assignments, on page 279; on which
(A true cop.v)
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
Alfred L. "Vincent,
date of this Notice for principal and in
Deputy Probate Register.
terest. the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
Jan. 3,10,17, 1941 THREE HUNDRED TW ENTY-FIVE
DOLLARS AND FIFTY -N IN E CENTS
($4,325.59), and no suit or proceeding at
Claude 'H. Buzzard Aitomey
law or in equity having been institutM to
6-2 L5 General Motors Bldg.,
recover the debt now remaining secured
Deizioit. Michigan
by said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue
288,242
the power of sale contained in said
STATE OF MICHIGAN, ‘ of
mortgage an,d the statutes of the State of
County of Wayne, ss.
Michigan in such case made and provided,
WEDNESDAY, the 12th DAY OF
At a session of the Probate on
1941, at 12 o’clock Noon.
Court for said County of Wayne, MARCH,
Eastern Standard Time, the undersigned
held,at the Probate Court Room will at the Southerly or Congress Street
in the City of Detroit, on the entrance to the Wayne County Building
the City of Detroit, County of Wa)me,
nineteenth day of December in in
Michigan, (that being the place of hoWng
the year one thousand nine hun Circuit
Court in said County), sell at
public auction to the highest' bidder the
dred ,and forty
premises
in said mortgage, or
Present JOSEPH A. MURPHY, so much described
thereof as may be necetaary to
Judge of Probate.
pay the amount due on laid mortgage at
In the Matter of the Estate of aforesaid, with all legal costs and interest,
together with attorney’s fees,—which said
MARY BEATTIE, Deceased.
ara described as follows, to-wit:
An instrument in writing pur premises
Lands, premises' and property situat^
porting to be the last will and in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
testament of said deceased, hav State of Michigai), described as follows,
ing been delivered into this court to-wit:
Lot numbered Twenty-nine (29) of
for probate:
'
Skrzyeki’s Subdivision of part of Lot Ten
(10),
Edward Martin Estate and
It is ordered, That the twenty- Lots 3,of 4,the5 . and
6, of the Clixby Estate
fourth day of January, next at on
Lots 10 and 11 of aaid Edward Martin
ten o’clock in the forenoon at Estate of the Northeastern part of Private
Seven Hundred Nineteen (719), De
said Court Room be appointed Claim
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, according
for proving said instrument.
to . the plat thereof recorded in Liber 35
And it is further Ordered, That page 94 of Plats,. Wayne County Records;
with the hereditaments and appur
a copy of this order be published together
tenances thereunto belonging or apper

Legals

Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Robert' G. Morey and Jean A. Morey,
hi,< wife, to the Michigan Life Insurance
company, a Michigan corporation, dated
the 17th day of February, 1939, and re
corded in the office of the Register of
Deed.s for the County of Wayne, State
of Michigan, on the 24th day of Febru
ary, 1939, in Liber 3134 of Mortgages,
(rage 615; on which mortgage there is
claimetl to be due at the date of this
Notice for principal, interest and taxes,
the sum of rive Thousand Three Hundred
Eighty-six and 47 /lOO ($5,386.47) Dollars,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover
the debt now remaining secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof;
NO'TICE is hereby given, that by vir
tue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the"statutes of the State of
.\fichlgan in such case made and provided,
on Tuesday, the 15th day of April, A. D.
1941, at 12 o'clock Noon, F,astern Stand
ard Time, the ■undersigned will, at the
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to
the Wayne County Building in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan,
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County), sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder the premises
described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be neces.sary to pay the
amount due on .said mortgage as «aforesaid. with all legal costs and and interest,
together with attorney’s fees—which said
premises are described as follows, to-wit:
I.aml.s, premises and property situated
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
State of -Michigan, described as follows,
to-w It :
f.ot 89 ChurchiM Park Subdivision of
part of West half ( ) of the Northeast
quarter {'A) of Section 31. Town 1 South,
Range 11 Hast, Greenfield Township, accoriling to_ the plat thereof as recorded
in l.iher 50. page .52 of plats: together
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
thcieuntu belonging or appertaining.
• .MICHIGAN L IF E INSURANCE
COMPANY,
a Michigan corporation.
Mortgagee.

For automobiles there is now
made a radio that is controlle/i
by foot. Pressure on a lever
automatically tunes it to the next
station, a slighrt pressure on the
same lever silences it.

Dr. Ted Cavell
Vetewarian
710 Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone 720 ^

on Union Street, in Plym outh
Within Said Township on

MONDAY, FEB. 17,1941
For the purpose of voting for the election of the
following officers:

County Officers
CIRCUIT JUDGE (3rd Judicial Circuit) AND
A WAYNE COUNTY AUDITOR.
Notice Relative to the Opening and Closing
of the Polls
ELECTION LAW. REVISION OF 1931
(410) Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall
be opened^at seven o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be con
tinued open until six o’clock in the afternoon and no longer:
Provided in to w n sh ^ the board of inspectors of election may,
in its discretion, adjourn the polls at twelve o'clock noon, for
one hour, and that the township board in townships and the
legislative body in cities and villagies may, by resolution, pro
vide that the polls shall be opened at six o’clock in the fore
noon and may also provide that the polls shall be kept open
not later than eight o’clock in the evening of the same day.
Every qualified elector present artd in line at the polls at the
hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

The poll of said election will be open at 7 o’clock
a. m. and will remain open until 8 p. m. of said
day of election.
A diiitinctive flavor that is
thoroughly refreshing, is
the) outstanding feature of
Stroh’s Bohemian Beer—the
beer that is Fire Brewed-

T ake advantage of th e season
and have your farm m achinery
in first class rep air before your
spring w ork begins.
We C arry A Full Line of Farm
E q u ip m en t. . . See Us First!
507 S. Main St.

Plymouth, Mjch.

Phone 136

/P ^ u f / 9 ^ /

HUDSONWINSSAFETYAWARD

Hl^Gff FRANCIS and MARGARET

SIM.MO NS.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
1801 Dime Bank Building.
Detroit, Michigan.
Jan. 17. 24. 31; Feb. 7, 14. 21,
28: Mar. 7, 14, 21. 28; Apr. 4, 11,
1941. .

k

FOR SAFEST BODY DESIGN

Dunbar Davis, AHorney
211 Panniman-Alien Bldg.,
Plymouth, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne in Chancery
No. 297-467
VICTORIA GROGAN, Plaintiff,
vs.
THOMAS GROGAN. Defendant.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
At a session of said Court held
at the Court House in the City
of Detroit, W a y n e County*
Michigan, on the 12th day of
November. A.D. 1940,
PRESENT: HON. JAMES E.
CHENOT, Circuit Judge.
It appearing from the affidavit
on file that the Defefndant is not
a resident of this State,
IT IS ORDERED that the De
fendant appear and answer the
Bill of (Somplaint herein within
three months from the date of
this order or said Bill will be

YOU ride in super-safety in a
through leakage due to acci
H u d s o n . winner of the 19‘41
dent or neglect), you just push
Safety Engineering Magazine
farther on the same foot pedal^
award for safest body desigtr. ; .. . and STOP. ,
you drive with super-safety,
Come and see the; car that tens
too... protected by feature after
of thousands have chosen for
feature found in no other auto
style, beauty, comfort. From
mobiles built today. Patented
Hudson’s 31 years of engineer
Double-Safe Brakes, for ex
ing leadership comes an allample! If hydraulics should
around valueyrhidh we believe
ever fail (as they can in any car.
cannot be matched anywhere.

Gome for a Look I . , Go for a Ride,

m

A M E R ICA ’S SAFEST G AR

la a u ti

Real Estate and
Insurance

Best 1941 Buy in Every
Popular Price Field
Starting with the Loivest
HUDSON SIXES and EIGHTS

Th. ricMy luxurious now Commodort modoii, flnost curs ovor to yoar tho Hudson
nomoploto . .' : tho brilliant now Super-Six, and tho,now Hudson Six io the lowest
price flifld. . . offer o now high in value in tvory popular price doss.

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
9525 Wayne Roa^
Phone Livonia 2116

■Car iUustratedis new H utson S i x D t Luxe 4 -Door Touring Sedan, one o f the lowest priced sedans built toda^

S m it h

285 N. M ain St.

m o to r sa les
Plymouth, Michigan

I t ’s T r a g i c ! . . .•

H eating costs a re less in Plym 
outh homes this year w here
Cham pion Stokers a re a t work!

Automatic heat for only $5.40-per month,
or $139.50 plus'installation charges will put
a stoker in your home.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Skrzyeki Land and Home Company,
a Michigan Corporation, to Louisa Schim
mel, dated the Sixth day of Auguat, 1931,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State
of Michigan, on the 7th day of Auguat,
1931, in Liber 2609 of Mortgages, page
284; which mortgage was assigned by Kurt
J. Kremlick, Trustee of the Estate of
Louisa Schimmel. Deceased, to Charles
Hiebel on the 5th day of February, 1938,
which Assignment was recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County on March 16,' 1938, in Liber 304
of Assignments, on page 280; on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the date of this Notice for principal and
interest, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED AND FIV E DOL
LARS AND TWENTY-SEVEN CENTS
($4,305.27). and no suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt ndw remaining secured
by said mortgage or any pait thereof;
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in said
mort|ags and the statutes of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
on WEDNESDAY, the 12TH DAY OF
MARCH. 1941. at 12 o'clock Noon, East
ern Standard Time, the undersign^ will
at the Southerly or Congress Street en
trance to the Wayne Count/ Building in
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
Michigan, (that being the place of hold
ing Circuit Court in said County), td l at
public auction to the highest bidder the
premises described in said mortgage, or ao
much thereof as may be necessary - to pay
the amount due on said mortgage as afore
said, with all legal costs and' interest, to
gether with attorney’s fees,—which said
premises are described as follosvs, to-wit:
Lands, premiaea and property situated in
the City of Detroit. County of Waime,
State of Michigan, described as follows,
to-wit:
Lot 27 of Skrzyeki’s Subdivision of part
of lot 10 of the Edward Martin Estate and
Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the CUxby Estate
on Lots If) and 11, of said Edward Martin
Estate of the Northeastern part of Private
Claim 719. Detroit, Wayne County, Mich
igan. according to the plat thereof record
ed in Liber 35. page 94 of plats, Wayne
County, Records;
together with the herediuments and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging or apper
taining.
,
CHARLES HIEBEL.
Atairnee of Mortgagee.
Dated: Detroit, Michigan,
Drcember 5. 1940
BERNARD F. POWELL.
Attorney for Assigned' of Mortgagee.
Business; Address:
1801 Dime Bank Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
Randolph 6341.
Dec. 13.20.27 >940; Jan. 3 10 17 24
31; Feb. 7 14 21 28; March 7, 1941

HEADQUARTERS FOR McCORMICKDEERING PRODUCTS . . . FARMALLS
AND OTHER FARM NECESSITIES.

V

Dated: January 2, 1941.

h sm o u m .

FABNEBS!

TRACTORS
REPAIR p a r t s
IMPLEMENTS

A. R. WEST, Inc.

BERNARD F. POW ELL, Attorney.
Business Address; 1801 Dime Bank
Bldg., Detroit, Michigan

GRANGE HALL

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP CLERK

MORTGAGE SALE

taken as confessed; and said or
der be published in The Plym
outh Mail as required by law;
and that a copy be mailed to the
Defendant by registered mail to
his last kno-wn address, 2302
Drury Avenue Kansas City,
Missouri.
■
JAMES E. ClffiNOT.
. Circuit Judge.
A true Copy,'
CASPAR J. LINGEMAN. Clerk
By F. J. Duibey, Deputy Clerk.
DUNBAR D A ^ .
Attorney for Flaintiff
211 Penniman-Allen Building,
Plymouth, Michigan
Nov. 29: Dw. 6,13,20,27; Jan.
4. 11, 18, 1941.

CHARLES HIEBEL,
Aaaignee ef Mortgagee.
Dated: Detroit. Michigan,
December 5. 1940
BERNARD F. POWELL.
Attorney for Aaaignee of Mortgagee.
Business: Address:
1801 Dime Bank Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
,
Randolph 6341.
Dec. 13,20,27 1940: Jan. 3 10 17 24
31: Feb. 7 14 21 28; March 7. 1941

County of Wayne, State of Michigan
at

NORMAN C. MILLER

HUGH FRANCIS AND MARGARET
SIMMONS, Attoomeys. 1801 Dime
Bank Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.

taining.

Hereby Given That A Primary
Election Will Be Held in

Township of Plymouth

f
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One Farm in Five
Is Rented F ropty

TfW

☆
«

N o . . . I t ’s M a g i c !
/C O N V E R T IN G a pipe-lined, dam p, d ark cellar
into a sw anky b a r and recreation room , figura
tively, overnight, m ight be m agic 0
but we know

differently, I fs our business to know differently!

,

Good coal helps any stoker cut
heating costs. . . We carry three
kinds of good stoker c o a l. . . For
b etter heating this w inter, try
our stoker coals.

P ractically every cellar has jxsssibilities of this
sort* L e t us show you w hat can be done w ith your
basem ent • . • and at a surprisingly low cost!
A n estim ate will cost you nothing, and will not
obligate you in any w ay. G A L L U S T O D A Y .
Now you can g et w hite pine appearance w ith knotty
cedar, and it costs you about half the price.

This is an ideal time to have interior
remodeling done in your home . . . Let
us give you suggestions on the newest ☆
ways to make useful rooms out of un
sightly ones . . . It costs yoii nothing.

Original Pocahontas
Low volatile smokeless coal is Am
erica’s favorite household fuel . . .
Order from us today!

SENET SQLVAY COKE

The Pl3rmouth Lumber and
Coal
Co.
Phone 102
M ain S t a t th e P. M. T racks
J __ L

. 1,

t %
■ -jT*- V. j-
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The Pl3onouth Pilgrim Prints

Short NoonHour

10

Trounce Rocks

River Rouge’is consistently su
perior basketball team plucked
a fistfull of feathers from the pro
verbial Plymouth Rock last Fri
Friday, January 17, 1941
Student Publication
day evening by collecting 40
points to Plymouth’s 21 ip the
Rouge gym.
As they .thus feathered their al
THE
ready capacious nest, Rouge
checked in their third straight
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS
Twin Valley League victory to
Harry Charles Dahmer gradur, "Frances-Louise Dicks of 12080
once more, not unexpectedly, ates tills month from the ap San Jose, is the daughter of Ot
STAFF
climb to the League lead. For prentice course, a full fledged to and Lucille Dicks., She is a
this is the sixth straight year butcher. Born in Saginaw, lie shy dark girl who alw'ays .seems
............. ... ................... .
BOB
DANIEL
Editor-in-bhiel .
that Rouge has ^stepped up early lives with his parents, Mr. .and cheerful. Frances’ aim is to
.................•.......................... VIRGINIA ROCK
Assistant
Editor
in the season with an unbeaten Mrs: .Harry Dahmer at 332 Lib work in a postofQce. Her hobby
............ ............................. PAUL HARSHA
Feature Editor .
record. The first five attempts erty street. Skating and swim is collecting pictures of babies.
............. .............. ....... JACK GETTLESON
Sports
Editor
..
have won her five successive ming are his hobbies. Before at She has participated -in com
............... ................. MARGERY MERRIAM
News Editor ..
League championships. ■
tending night school he belong mittee work and Girl Scouts.
............ ......... GLORIETTE GALLOWAY
Society Editor ..
Quite denuded now of victory ed to Chemistry club. •
............... .............. PHYLLIS HAWKINS
Club Editor .
anticipations Plymouth under
............ .................VIRGINIA g a r r i s o n
Literary Editor
Spinach is
pet peeve of
went the same embarassing ex
B. BIRT. G. CHUTE, C. HOSi^ER, A. KING,
Reporters ........
John
Daoust.
who
lives
at
412
Derua
De
Planche,
the
daughter
perience as in her last year’s first Starkweather, is the ^son of Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. De Planche.
C. SANFORD, D. SHINN, E. W HITAKER
meeting with Rouge. Then as and- Mrs. John Daoust. John’s of 10123 Tecumseh road. Her aim
Adviser ...........................................I ...............: ........................................ Miss Allen
now both teams had boasted an hobbies are fishing, hunting and is to be a stenographer and her
-<*>
unbeaten record. Then as now swimming. He has been in Torch hebbies. riding and skating.
Rouge asserted her mastery.
class sports, and on th'e While in school, Derua partici
Roiige had a perfect record of club,
Student council. John plans to pated in girls’ sports.
wins, at the season’s end.
Until the half, despite the ab become a civil engineer.
sence by sickness of regulars
Put this schedule in some very
LaVerne Donaldson has no hob
For the first time in its history
Warren Hoffman and John Wilkie
Ben Darnell son of Mr, and by although she is interested in the gymnasium of Plymouth high prominent place where you can
from Plymouth, the scoring was Mrs. Jamo.s Darnell of 1423 North- s'perts and music, having parti school is to bo lighted with the keep it until January 24:
not dhe-sided. With Rouge en- ville road, was' born and has liv.-i cipated in the volley ball tourna newest form of illumination—flu First hour classes, Wednesday,
.■joying a height advantage, the ,cd in Plymouth all his life. Ben^ ments. Glee club, an'd musicales. orescent lighting. The idea of the January 22. 12:35-2:00.
score after the .'first two periods or ’’Bennie” as he is called by his La Verne’s chief source of irrita theme decided upon last Monday
•Second hour classes, Wednes
of play was 21-13 in' their favor. friends has been in football for tion i.s the slang phrase “get lo is to w^hisk the Hop-goer by plane day,
January 22, 2:05-3:30.
The halftime rest proved a boon two years. His pet peevo is cated”. - She is ^he daughter of to one of / our country’s most
to Rouge, however, and from the “sissies”.
Mr. and’ Mrs. Jack Donaldson o'f prized possessions—Alaska, in ■Third hour classes, Thursday,
third period on, it was more or
383 Pacific avenue.
cluding the Northern Lights. January 23, 8:30-10:00.
Fourth hour classes, Thursday,
less a steady climb. .Plymouth ; Louis John Dely graduates this
That’s where the colors come in.
January
23, 10:05-11:25.
could accomplish only two points month from the Henry Ford
Those
directly
responsible
for
Marie Dubee’s hobbies
in the third period, and their Trade school where ho studied areDeris
•Fifth
hour
classes. Thursday,
scrapbooks arfd col the whi.sking are Russell Ash and January 23. 12:35-2:00.
six-point rally in the fourth was i tool making and designing. For legecollecting
his
assistants,
Jane
Lehman
and
pennants; her pet peeve is
couitterebalanced easily by the the past two years, Louis has at affected
people. Her parents, Mr. Frank Lodge, Frank having ’Sixth hour classes, Friday,
accurate shooting Rouge 'team. tended
night
school.
He
enjoys
and,
Mrs.
Stuart Dubec, live at charge of the entire decorating January 24, 8:30-10:00.
It was their general good: bowling and outdoor sports. He 36C South Harvey
---------- o----------street. She wa.s program. The chairman of the
marksmanship that told the scor-: lives with his parents. Mr. and born in Grand Rapids,
committees are as follows: Ceil
where
she
ing tale. Eight of twelve men that' Mrs. Frank Del.v at 1B3 Mill attended Maryw'ood academy her ing. Louis Kolin: construction.
coach Buck Weeber inserted i n ;
freshman and sophomore years. Jack Baker: lighting, Frank
the game produced at least two : street.
There
she decided to become a i Lodge: decorations. Velma Stokes;
;How much of a horse are you?
points. Johnnie Andrews, who
graduate
nurse. She has been a ! floor. Nancy McLaren music,
Perhaps such a statement would
wafted ten points worth of bas-1 Playing ’her accordion is the cheer leader.
club member, [ Douglas Lorenz: check rooms. necessitate an explanation. In an
ketball through ' the Plymouth chief hobbv of Jeanne Detlling, all girls sports.Glee
Library club, the j Donald Folsom: invitations. Joan
recently conducted by
hoop was high-point man for both daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Russel
play. Girl Reserves, pent- Steinhurst: chaperones, Francis experiment
Mr. Evans, teacher of physics, it
teams. He played only half the ; Dettlin.g, of 417 Pacific avenue. Junior
Weed;
programs,
Jim
Sexton,
and
•vVHs found that the total force of
game.
She has narticinated in a num athlon. and on Prom and J-Hop publicity, George Chute.
his cla.'s is 25.12 horsepow'cr. This
Bob Norman wijth eight points ber of .sports, the Junior play. committees.'
The orchestra is to be announc
was arrived- at after
and Owen Gorton with seven led Glc;' eRib. and annual high
Residing at 332 West Liberty ed later, but the date is being conclusion
each member of the group had
the Plymouth team in scoring. ,'^chool mu.'-'icile. Jcannc’.s aim Is street
is a small, dark girl known announced now—March 21.
I'.een timed in running up the
Exceiat for one free throw point to he a nur.se; her pet peeve— as Mary
---------- 0---------Ellen Dahmer. Her par
four flights of the school steps,
by Jack Bulz die Rocks’ scoring too much homework.
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry
a'- vertical distance ' of twentywas divided among the five start
Dahmer. Mary Ellen is the ath
four feet.
«
ing players.
letic type who participates in all
The
average
horsepower
per
Rouge scored first, but for the
girls’ .SDorts which, by the way,
person was 7.6, Particularly out
first five minutes it was point and
is Jier hobby. She has also been
In Boot and Buskin’s last meet standing' were Girard Blanton
counterpoint. Fior a time in the
a member of Girl Reserves two ing it W’as announced that two and
Olive Mao Bakewell with
first period, Plymouth was four
It bf^comes evident that this vears and Girl Scouts one. She ,new play books, which had been 1.D6 and .61 horsepower rcspecpoints ahead. About .that time
been in the casts for the requested, had arrived. Miss tivelv and James Zuckerman and
Rouge collected its height, its column has been run all w’rong. has
junior
play and stunt nicht. She Bryce, the Drama Club advisor, Marion J a me s wi t h the least
Instead
of
dealing
each
week
precision and itsi feathery shooting
intends
to be a beautician. Her •said that work would soon be her.«epowcr, .45 and .35 respec
with
a
cross-section
of
high
into one and bqgan the offensive.
pet
peeve
is two-faced people.
started on the one-act plays. Al tively.
school
thought,
it
has
made
over
There w'as little chance for foul
ready a “Selecting for Casts” comtures
into
the
fields
of
■
humor,
experiment was conducted
shooting to swing the tide of
Robert Leslie Daniel, son of mittee has been chosen. It is , it-j The
connection wiih; the class’
battle because' Referee DuFor philosophy, poetry, biography, Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lei^e
Daniel,
lives
called only 8 fouls on Rouge and literature, current events and' at 11^5 Ann Arbor Trail and was made up of two from each of the | ptudy of force and horsepower.
0
seven o nPlyibouth. The free news analyzing. It has attempted born in Detroit. He has been on junior high grades.
This country’ is the only one
A few weeks ago there were
throwing depaiTtmcnt gave Ply all these things and made a sane the debate team three years,
mouth the advantake with seven job' of none. But. unfortunately, schoql orator one year, track many New Year’s resolutions in the world where matches are
points from the foul line t o it will still continue to hand out team one year, vice president made in. the Junior Girl Reserves. given away with purchases.
the same trend of ideas—or line
R ouge’s six.
---------- 0---------Now they are trying to live up
junior year, president senior to
•Sorhetimes big animals eat the
For the ne.xi two weeks Ply of bunk — because its authors year,
them.
and editor of Pilgrim Prints
mouth will attempt a home stai^ don’t know anything else. The one year,
Plans for a skating party were , tiniest food. For example, the
on the staff for two di.-cussed.
to keep its .se.ctiind place position. jonly thing they know about high
and next Tuc.sday the fr’iod of whales consists mainly
His hobby is collecting girls are going
This Friday ifte Ecorsc and the school thought is what their tea years'.
Wilcoxls, pro- j of minute animals, almost microstamps and he wants to be a viding there is to
chers tell them.
next it’s Dearborn.
sc»pir in size.
safe ice.
teaclier
of
history
and
political
T^e lineups:
International news:
, science.
The
Girls’
Science,
club
fcatur|
Plymouth. 21—Norman, rf. 8:
Pity the poor
ed the latest meeting by' enlarg
Gorton, If, 7: Butz If, 1; Olds. If.
Correspondent
on
tour
ing pictures. Also they experi-1
Pearl
Denton,
a
pleasant
senior
0: Hunter, c, 0; Baker, rg. 4; John
Reporting
a
war
mented
in making “white light.” i
girl
with
a
smile
for
everyone,
son. Ig, 1; Hancock, Ig, 0.
With Info, obscure:
who lives at Farm Crest Farms, They placed two carbon rods to- j
River Rouge. 40— McKee, rf.
An official attached
Northville. is the daughter of Mr. getlier which were electrified neg- |
8: Andrews. If, 10: Tobin, c. 3:
Like
a
leech
on'.his
back:
and Mrs. J. E. Denton. Her hob the incandescent solid particles |
Cummings, c. 2: Simon, c, 4; Ev
His
best
news
blocked
out
bies : are horses and collecting atively and positivelv, then when '
ans, rg, 8; Sharron. rg. 3: P.lopcllc,
With
a
black
'censored’
patch;
p
e r f u m e bottles and knick- of carbon burned they save, off i
Ig. 2.
Who at length must recourse
knacks. and her pet peeve is light. When looking at this dem- j
---------- 0-------- —
With \intold remorse
anklets worn with high heels. enstration through a prism, one !
To blame all his news
Pearl, whose aim is to travel over sees that each spark is beautiful-:
On a ‘'wc'll-informc'd source.” the United States first' and t^en ly colored.
1
This mercury vapor lamp w as!
Local news: The semior physics in other countries, has been in
English retugees in Canada re class was tabulating its com Leaders'' Club, Girl Reserves, successfully constructed by one,
ceived Christmas presents from ponent hofsc-power, and ohe glee club, girls’ softball and vol of the members (with Mr. Bald- I
Michigan members of the 153rd member had absorbed consider leyball teams and the junior play. ens help.) Next w’eek enlarging i
will be triedagain. Glass-blowing {
district of Rotary, as the result able joshing on his individual .45
usual. ;
of an idea of the Monroe Rotary H. P. At length he tired of their
Robert William Dailey, of 4Q9 was in order, as
---------- 0---------I
club to. promote international inane haras,sing and admitted his Plymouth road, hopes- to make
good will. The 153rd district of inferiority: ' “All right, fellows, his hobby of fingerprinting his
A speed indicator for airplane i
Rotary includes a part of Canada I’ve proved I'm not as strong avS life ;Work. Bob was born in De catapults and adaptable to other
in addition to thi.st'scction of the ' a horse . . . quit jockeying me.” troit. Michigan, and is the son moving objects has no mcchani- i
United States. The M.crnroe Rotary i National hews: "Where in of Mrs. Viola Dailey. Hi-Y club. cal connection but operates by a |
club collected the gifts from Ro thunder,” critics ejaculate, “is Camera club and a Boy Scout fixed magnet passing over two |
tary’ members in Michigan and ■Roosevelt getting all those bil have been his chief interests.
coils one foot apart.
i
the Canadian Rotary club mem- i lions he's asking congress to ap- i
bers distributed them to the re- I propriate'?" Try again, boys; he’s i
fugees.
I getting those billions from the I
Mr. Matulis received a letter | same place Adolf Hitler gets his I
from Olivia Tozer. who had been Blitzkriegs!
—by A. Hope i
given his gift. In it she said that
---------- 0-,---- i---,1
her two brothers and herself have
been in Canada since July and
are now enjoying it verv mucli.
She expressed disappointment on
ly over the fact that there was
no snow for the Christmas holi January 17 — Basketball, Ecorsc
here.
days. Olivia, who is not yet
twelve, wrote a very clear and January 22—Final Exams begin.
well-composed letter, very unus Januar>’ 24 — Basketball, Dear
born here.
'
ual for a person of her age. Her
grammar and spelling were equal January 24—First semester ends.
ly good, and her handwTiting was January 27 — Second semester
■ begins.
very legible and well formed.

With Faculty Supervision

S o c ia l R e g i s t e r

S e n io r S k e tc h e s

Hop Plans Made

Exam Schedule

Are You A Horse?

8th Grade Doings

Inspirations

-

-

Due to the incapacity of the
school to hahdle the noon-hour .
crowd returning to lunch before
the bell rirvgs, the lunch period
will.be shortened next semester
to fifty minutes from the present
seventy. School will be out for
lunch at 11:25 and resume at 12:15
instead of 12:35. But no need «o
fret, because the afternoon ses
sions will cad at 3:15 instead of
3:30.
According to a recent .survey,
600 students cither bring their
lunch or buy it at the school cafe
teria or downtown. Out of the
500eating lunch at home only fif
teen or twenty will not he able
to return in lime. These will have
cither to brl,ig the'” lunches or
make special arrangoment.s.
-----:-----0---------A special line of ho.se or tubing
made of a rubbev-like plastic
Offers particularly good resistance
to deterioration 'due to aging,
oxidizihg agents, and solvents.
It is made without fabric or wall
reinforcement.

Doris and Marian Shinn attend I Ape” and “The Hurtian Gorilla”
ed the 'Unitede Artists theatre, at the Annex Theatre in Detroit,
where they saw “The Philadel Saturday, January 21.
phia Story” featuring Kather
The drawing card of last week
ine Hepburn, Cary Grant, and was Sonja Henie and her ice fol
Jimmy Stewart, Saturday, Janu lies. Among those who attended
ary. 21. After going to the thea the Olympia on Friday evening
tre they went to the Tullcr Ho wore Ernestine Meade. Bob Law’tel. where they saw the cat show son, R uth. Pamialee, Harold Fis
given by the Detroit Persian so cher. Pat Mason. Lloyd Clark,
ciety. Mr. and Mrs. George Smith Frances Morgan. Bob Bro-wn,
and Paul Harsha from Plymouth Ruth .Keefer and Jane Lehman.
wefe there also. A cat belonging Mary Gotts and Howard Ebersole
to Paul’s brother won a prize at rnioyed the performance Satur
the show.
day evening: while Dorothy
Phyllis Hawkins and Kenneth Ebersole and Jack Kohal. of Ro
Leedom of Detroit. Ernestine mulus, saw it Sunday.
Mead. Bob Lawson. Pat Mason,
Frances Morgan. Bob Brown,
Lloyd Clark, Ruth Parmalee and Shirley Reamer and Lloyd Clark
George Bljiton, Lestecn Sides; heard Joe Vcniete’.s orchestra and
and Hans Hansen saw Sonja the Mills brothers at the Michi
Henfie and her Hollywood Ice gan theatre in Ann .^rbor last
Review, at the Olympia. Friday. Sunday.
January 20.'
Ruth Drews and Marian Good
Doris Dubec^ Wes Hoffman. man enjoyed the Ford Sunday
Margery Mcrriam. Lestoen Side.c. Evening Hour ‘ftaturing Lily
Jack vBaker, Allen Owens and Pons.
Billodene Blackford saw “The
Arvei Curtner and Sally Haas
saw the “Philadelp''.ia Story.” at
;he Unitc'd Artists ilieatrc la^t
S'jhday.
Jack Geltleson ente r t a i n e d
At the class caucuses held Wed Glorietlc Gallowav, Orlyn Lewis.
nesday January 8. student coun Marian Parsons. Gloria Jones and
cil representativ’es and officers Larrv Arnold at a di-ssert Friday
•
who are half year students were ( veiling.
Kvdyn Bohl visiti d her sister
nominated.
In the twelfth grade Ruth Par Dorothy in the Univi; siiv hospi■ .Saturday.
malee. Bill McAninc'h, Bill Wer- ;a! in Ann Arbor.
William Wernett aiu .^lan Bennett. Jack Lee, Bob Norman and
Mary Jane Olsaver were nomin net enjoyed ia.'^t -.v, vk-end at
ated for student council repre Black lake.
Jack,Butz was pli asantly .sur
sentatives.
In the eleventh grade nominees prised by si.x other 'oi-..-,- la.st Mon
;or council representatives were day evening to help iiiin celebrate
Bayliss Erdelyi, Jack Baker. Don hi-' birthd.av. Tlms! ivr-ent were
Fulsom. Bob Chute. Boh Bin. and Jack Gettleson. Sam Virgo. Bob
Norman. Arvel Cin.-pur. Warren
Virginia Garri,son.
Nominees for tenth grade repre Hoffman and Doug 1. renz. .
Glorielte Gallow:iv and Jack
sentatives were lone Stuart. Cal
vin Furlong. Ray Kearney, and G rtt’i('sn.n saw “Skv Murder"' at
tile Michigan theatre in Ann Ar
Marleeta Martin.
Saturday (vening.
Ed Curmi and Bill Schoof were bor last---------o---------nominated for the presidency of
A
spongy
product
of latex is
the ninth grade, Lois Vetul and
being made.in ciilors and is I
Mary Margaret Stout, for secr.'- now
tary; and Joe Brisbois. Annabellc .-■idr.ptablr- for use in leys, pow-1
Heller. Gloria Eckles and C a r o  der puffs, bath mats, brashes and |
lyn Luerck as council tnembers. , (■!h(W products.
The eighth grade nomin.ited
Bill Bauman and Dick Reamer as
student council representatives.
Ethelenc Stayle and Dornthv
Glass as treasurer, and Ralph
Bacheldor and Kathleen Fisher
as vice president.
The seventh grade nominated
Bob Chute and Jean Scheppele
for vice-president; Catherine Mos.s
and John Christensen as council
representatives.
In the school caucus on Thurs
day. January 6, Virginia Rock and !
Paul Harsha were nominated fi r i
mayor, by the school.

Class Caucuses

Standard Middlings

n .6 3

cwt.

PlymoDth Elevator Co.
*

Phone 265

Help prevent eyestrain

wMi

"TESTED" LIGHTING
It is easy to “t^st’’ the lighting in
your home. The Light Meter will
measure your lamps and fixtures
and tell you if you have enough
light for safe seeing. Call any
Detroit Edison office.

EipaodiHg for
national Defense

Refugee Writes

H e re ’s your ciiance to own a

School Calendar

You F

co a l

BIG
BRAND NEW

T ??*

1940

Electrolux, A -B ,
Detroit Jewel or Magic Chef

w.

fiT H

military bases increasing in size

and number — with factories working

Schrader Funeral Home

gas range at a big saving.

Funeral Directors

Savings on 1940 Electrolux as much as $30.
Savings on 1940 model Gas Ranges as much
as $20.

Phone 781-W
Ambuloiice on Call

^

Plymouth, Michigan

M t c h i 3 an*s m ost m odern an d co m p le te
fu n eib l s e rv ic e is at y o u r co m m an d - w c ::^ e a b le to se rv e efficierttiy b e c a u se
o u r,e q u ip m e n t is u p to the m inute a n d
c a p a b ly J i a nd le d ;

PlymoulR Rock Lodge No. 47 F. & A.M. First Degree on
January 10, at 7:30 pan.
Plymouth Rock Lodge No. 47 F. 8c A34., Third Degree
on January 17 at 7:30 pan.
Boys' Woric Fund benefit dance and card party. Wed.
eve. J ^ 23. auspices Ex-Service Men's club. JewellBlaich 'hall. Tickets. 20c eaidi.

triple shifts on defense orders — your
Telephone Company is expanding its

ThereV no t i m e
M
IN
U
TES
lost w hen you c:all
☆
us for quiede coal
delivery . . . A n d
th ere’s no h eat lost Phone 107
w hen you use our clean, highin-heat-value coal. Save and be
com fortable — w ith the coal
th a t’s m ost economicaL
For Im m ediate Delivery Call

ECK1£SC0AL&
SUPPLY CO.

We also have a few used and demonstrator
ranges and refrigerators 'at real barjjain
V
prices.

plant capacity rapidly to meet the
demands of the National Defjense pro
gram. This Company has arranged the
financing of a ^25,400,000 program of
plant improvement an d enlargement in
1941. Financial soundness is a power
ful factor in fam ishing the efficient and
extensive telephone service required by
National Defense.

DON’T WAIT . . . Quantities are limited.
Make your selections today!

T fcf* C om pany U doing iu part in th e
Countr^M program o f Ifationid Defenae

E-Z Convenient Terms

EonsumERs
c

pouier

Hicligu Bell Telephoie

Conpujf *1^

■/
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Every Person Must Sacrifice toLimit
to DefendCountry, Rotarians Told
Our Problem Made
Severe Because People
Were Kept in Dark

senator should have sacrificed his
political career by letting the
people know the truth. I tried
to" make it clear :o n;m that the
interests of our national existence
is of far greater importance than
the political career of any indi
vidual.
Due to the illness of Mrs. Mal
“We must forget selfishness lory, who is to conduct a class in
and prepare to sacrifice as we
have never sacrificed before if child psychology at night school
we want this countrv to continue in Plymouth high school, C. J.
as a great free republic. This gov Dykhouse announces that the
ernment is our greatest asset. We
face a serious issue and we must class has been postponed until
j further notice.
meet it as ; good Americans.
There are 18 persons enrolled
“We are still a long wavs from
being prepared. We haven’t in the night school class in land
started. Time is the important scape gardening which meets at
thing. Defense is our need, not 7 o’clock each Monday evening,
wishful thinking. America is a and there is room for a few more
peace-loving nation, but to save if they wish to attend.
Mrs. Humphries, who conducts
ourselves from the dangers con
fronting the world, we must be classes in sewing and lailoring,
prepared and willing at any time also announces that there is room
to sacrifice for its preservation.” for more students in both courses.
The speaker was introduced by The sewing class meets on Mon
Russell Daane, chairman of the day evening at 7 o’clock, and the
social servic^ committee of the tailoring class is given on Wed
nesday evening at the same time.
club.

Child Psychology
Class Postped

"Buy

Plymouth Rotarrans last Fridav
noon he&rd a strong anpra!
IAmerican dcfcirsi'' measure.' oy
Raymond-Kr!’v. former nation.'.!
commander of tiu" American la fiion.
Not only -did they hear an ap
peal for America, but they heard
a strong question raised as t."
why our own gocerpment did n: t
let the people know five, six oi
seven years agf> as tn the dangi-r
confronting the wofld .
■‘Offic ial Washington k n o w
what had been go>|ig on in Kurope for year.s, T'nfv knew th .t
Stalin had been training a giant
army of millions rif men in Ru.-sia. Thc.v knew ti‘|at Stalin' had
RAYMOND J. KELLY
been liquidating (killing) million.'
of his countrymen: who did nm ' "They knew, too, what was hapagree with hini. Tbdv kne'>’ that I Di ning in Germany. They saw
he was turning Russia intp a Pa : ' growth of Hitler s military
gan nation,” said ^ir. Kellv.
nigiit. 'and they knew what Italy
w.'.s doing.
Parkview House Leagues
The fast pacing Stroh’s team 1
"But. with all of thc.?c indica- | came into ite own this week by I
Pet.
w ■
L ■
;: .ns. we went romplacently' taking 3 games from the league I
Division A
As simple as reading a .d-'.iig and took no serious stops leading Simpsons and consequent- j Ply. Lumber & Coal 41 19 .683
for our own national defense. No l.v dropping them for tie-honors ' Super Shclel No. 2 38 22 .633
: ..rinus effort of anv kfnd was,
the Daisy. This feat-hasn’t Mayflower Tap’s, 34 26 .566
made to build up a protection in ! with
.33 27 .555
been
by any other ! Adders No. 1 ..
rica fiu>m the danger that ; team duplicated
29 31 .483
! Jewell Cleaners
this
season.
This
same
■tfronted the world
StToh’s team deserves all this be i Jr. C. of C. No.l 28 32 .466
"Official Washington saw the cause in spite of the good aver ; Halsled Fruits ., 22 38 .366
>pc overover-run ages carried bv its members the Dunn Steel .......... 15
i .'.V c-otin tries of Europe
15 45 .250
and crushed by Hitler and still team as a whole have played
High scores: G. Todd, 217; R.
'.VL- did nothing. We,' kept our against hard luck and have been , Danol. 208; P. Button, 202; W.
h.ad buried like an ostrich.
up to now in fifth place. But this ; Howard, 201.
"If our people had -been advi.s- w'eek’s- games give them fir.st
Division B
• d, this unprepared state \vc find place. for high three game total
curselve.s in would not have-pre- of 2934, second place for high City of Plymouth 41 19
d. The trouble was that’ our single game of 103,5 and Strason Fleetwing ............ 38 22
" T B r Y O U R .llG H T IN G vaih
!.:gh. Wa.'h-ingion ofTjdals a nd, took .second place for three game Adders. No. 2 . . . . 36 24
'lumbdrs of congrcs.s'did pot let total with 214-2112-236 for 662. Maple. L aw n ......... 34 26
R e a d th e dial of th e L ight M eter
mroie know what they kngw of Taylor and Blyton took second Purity Mkt............ 27 33
to fin d o u t w helllicr yo'U
t:-" seriousness of the situation. from Goldsteins. Wild and Co. Williams Ser......... "26 34
enough light for c-a&y. coniforO-ble
"I made this'''statement a while lost three to the Daisy and May Cloverdale ........... 25 35
seeing. No charge for 'tti;'.-i;;''
a g e in an address down in Miami. . flower Hotel
your lighting. Cail any DoUo;t
took three from Perfection Ldry. . . 1 1 49
High scores: K. Harrison, :
After the meeting a newspaper- Cavalcade Inn.
E dison office.
ivDortor wanted to know if I Simpsons ............ 33 12 .733 K. Shaw. 219; H. Williams. :
mt ant that a congressman or a Daisy
33 12 .733 E .Lyke. 217; J. Ribar. 209.
Mayflower, .......... 27 21 .563
Division C
Goldsteins
26 22 .542
Strohs .................. 25 23 .521 Hi-Speed ............ 35 21 .625
Wild and Co........... 22 26 .458 Ply. C. Club ...1 31 25 .554
Taylor & BIvton .. 12 36 .250 Wilson Plumbers 26 26 .500
_Cavalcade ............ D 37 .229 Plymouth Hdwe. 28 28 .500!
High scores: J. Williams. 214; Waller Harms . . . . 26 30 .464 ■
McAllister. 204; Neiman. 205; Conner Hdwe.'... . 27 39 .482
Klinske. 222; P. Todd. 200: A. Plymouth M ail__ 24 28 .462
PROFES.SiO.N.A.L MEN must serve humanity unAsh. 211-: Choffin. 221; Estep, 202; Super Shell No. 1 23 33 .411;
seifi.'hly. plat ing •m-h 'cr'. me before pcr.sonal gain. The
High score.s: B. Seitz, 201; G. j
H. Lorenz. 108; Lightfoot, 201;
Baker.
201; Lamarand. 202: L .'
Downing,
225,
201:
Wolfrom.
211.
traditions 'of lii' fun -ral directing profession are rooted
Brock.
224.
213: R. Todd, 211; R. i
213.
Strasen.
214,
212,
236;
Moles,
in this prineipli : ,ntir sinet code of ethics defines in
Minehart. 212; T. Lew. 234; C.
229 212,
coinol't. de'ail
ciu;m- nf a funi.’ral director to his
Levy, 203. 225. 223; D. ‘ Grorv,
clients anti to tiic cemnumity.
PARKVIEW LADIES' LEAGUE 201; B. Archer 228; W. Todd,
W L Pet. 202; K. Anderson, 229.
We .'ire ijrourl ef ihe ide.'itism that pervades our
Purity M ark et....... 36 1-5 .706
Division D
organization. Deeply itnlmecl in each member of our
Perfection Laundry 33 18 .647
Gkildsteins Dept Str. 30 21 .588 Sanitary .........' ... 35 21
staff is the. c,on vie'inn thai his is a sacred and honorable
Wayne Co. Tr. Sch. 29 22 .569 Blunk & That. .. 32 20
calling. We serv/' ev< ryom . regardlcs.s of social position
City of Plymouth 27 24 .529 First 'Nat.................. 30 26
or financial ( ap-'ci'.v. tn t'le very best of our abilities.
Mich Bell Tel......... 25 23 .521 Corbett ................ 32 25
Thi.s policy ha.s won for u.-; our present position of
First Nat’l Bank
26 25 .510 Standard Oil . . . . 27 29
24 32
Taylor
&
Blyton
..
23 28 .451 Consumers
I( ;idership.
Hi-Speed ........... *21 27 .438 Pest Office ......... 25 31
J.C.C. No. 2 ......... 15 37
Thelma Beauty
High scores: Waldccker,
Shoppe ............ 22 29 .431
Cavalcade Inn . . . . 17 35 .327 Hondorp, 220; Hartford. 201;
D. of A. No. 2 ....... 14 37 .275 rich. 225.
' 217 North Main Street
High scores M. Heintz. 230; E.
Cilv League
Rowland, 213: F. Wcndland, 200;
Phone Plymouth 14 or Redford 0584
V. Heintz. 195: R. Lyke. 194: I. Kroger Self Serve 41 15 .7321
21 .625 '
Bessev. 191-184; S. Meeks, 191- Highway Dept........35
29 27 .518 I
184; I. Egloff, 188; G. Biegcrt, Michigan Bell
Davis Clothes- .
28 28 .500
187; L. Heintz. 184.
Wolfs
............
28 28 .5001
K
Joy Farms ...
26 30 .463 I
24 32 .429 I
Butt’s Cleaners
Libert.v Market
13 43 .232 I
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Special Match Games
Friday, January 17. 9:00 p.m.
Gcldstcin Ladies vs. Goldstein
Men. Alleys 5 and 6.
Sunday. January 19, 3:00 p.m.
Monroe vs. Plymouth. Alleys 3
and 4.
S P ^ial Match Doubles
Roy Wheeler vs. Larry Wroblewski. 10 game match. Alleys
1 and 2 3:00 p.m.
Williams Service vs, Plymouth
Lumber & Coal Co. Allcy.s 3 and
4. 7:00 p.m.

---------------O---------------
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you iive in the rooms of your home;
and
Style Thof* Outstanding

Melvin Alguirc. Commander
Arno Thompson. Secretary
Carl E. Blaich. Treasurer

you rid e in outstanding b e o u ty .

com fort an d S a fe ty w h e n you rid e in

Beals Post, No. 32

a new Chevrolet with Biody by Fisher!

%ullSa,/FmTBECimIT'SFMSTf

«

’'3-Couplt Rooviinass''' fat Sedans

Meeting of the
Legion at the
Legion Hall

1st "Tuesday and 3rd Friday
William Keefer, Comm.
Harry Hosback, Adjutant

Original No Draft Vontilofioa

^

A

7^

E. J. ALUSON MOTOR SALES
331 N. Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 87

j Reg.

VISITING
MASONS
WELCOME

Meeting, Friday, Feb. 7
i RICHARD J. STRAUB, W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y

butter

—

original

freshness.

^

Fine Granulated Domino Cane

ECCS . 2<'4S, SUGAR 25 &1.23
W A T C H YO U R NEW SPAPER FOR G REA T N EW S A T .K R O C ER S N E X T W EEK .

Save on Hot-Dated Spotlight
Guaranteed Roaster Fresh

Kroger^s CMaranteed
Avondale

K R O G E R 'S
COUNTRY C LU B
VACUUM -PACK

COFFEE

FLOUR
24H lb.
sack

59c

CAKE FLOUR

. "liJ" 15c

3^ 37e

A N G EL FO O D

FRENCH COFFEE 2ib..35c
Pure Natural, Tree Sweet
California Grange

Santa Clara Meaty Cal.

4'^‘ 1 9 c

Buy Plenty at This Low

___ __

JU ICE
giant
46 oz, can

CATSUP

.

.

‘t o r lOc

Q

CREAM • ’ WHEAT

moz. U c

once-in-a-geeat while price!

«

Four V'euiotios

Fancy Slices on Halves

Krogers Big Ben

WHEATIES
10

AVONDALE

CLOCKBREAD
2 - lO c

reg. size
pkg.only |

P E A C H E S
N o .2 M ^

|P

cans

^

Kitchen-Tested Flour

Armour’s- Star Quality

Clock Craicked or

GOLD I^EDAL

SPICED HAM

W h e lt Bread

. n ‘^rk‘’86c

Rock

. ‘? ;r 2 3 c

Famous

Crated

(Do not confuse with flakes)

L IB B Y 'S

PICKLES
fu liq t.ig m
bottle I

can 15c

.

^

RILLED DATS . S;,^-.17c
Kroger’s 8-Exposure Cevaert

SPAGHETTI

R O L l FILM S

Country Club
7 oz. pkg. ^

20c

g

Standardized A-B-D-G

Country Club Finer

Pancake FLOUR

5c

All-Vegetable Shortening
Kroger

VITAMINS . 30 .i" „ 5 0 c

KARO SYRUP

11c

Armour's Qostity

lafrance

3 pkgs, 25c

CORNED BEEF 2 > ^ ' 35c

CAN 7 0 c

Large Seedless

1 7c

Dependable

Fiour

Celery Hearts

2 •’“"ches15<
Large Florida

O R A N G ES

PILLSBURY

.

5 ,f,.2 1 c

CRISCO
SHORTEHING
3 --4 4 e
POUND CAN

.

.

16c

fm m s

’7, ” 10c

Fine Tom ato Soup by

CAMPEaL'S
3 —2 0 c
by

C.ft.nPBECtS

.

3 cans 25c

Kroger’s Faireus

Pure Bars

C A N D Y

-■ '4 -IO e
Strong:, Durable Canvas

GLC^ES

.

.

.

pair 10c

aV3'’n d ‘a IE

POPULAR

C IG A R E T T E S
carton
plus tax

1.19

m

FOOD

.

P I A S

GREE^ iEANS
Ycur
Choice

Kroger’s Tested-Ingredients

25c

cans 5 2 c

cans

- 12

cansS

*

1.00

Country C u b Smoother'

CHieKEIi

S A L A D D R E S S IN G

lb
Country Club

Fresh Dressed

FRENCH Dressing

Tasty Links

to"; 10^

Dandy Sliced

P O R K
S A U S A G E

BACON

2

H ib .

pi-a».

^ .C

Skinless

P e r D ozbh

lb. 10c

4nesap

Large

10c

10c

lb.

Six Popular Brands

150 Size f

LETTUCE

COOKIES

Except t w®—

Gold Medal FioQr

For Stewing

B|iy at this special low price!

GRAPEFRUIT

2

sack

PEN N -RA D

JROTOR OIL

ASSURTED

Fresh S:;lLcd

PILLSBURY
24^-lb
86c

P un ftiuR -Label

1H lb.'«

Powdered

The

Dills

Kroger’s Macaroni or

0

EACH
ONLY

Rich! Light! Fluffy. A t a

Cereal of Champs

W hite

CAKES

P"

Country Clid>, Smooth, Spicy

Introductory Price!

K R O G E R 'S
13 EGG R E C IP E

Kroger’s Hot-Dated—Vigorous

Kroger’s New Finer

.1 I

COFFEE

PRUNES

1-LB.
CANS

for

Plymouth Rock Lodge
I No. 47, F.&A.M.

batter

rresn
Fresh,, meaium
medium

can

You ride in the body of your car as

this

crcurrcry fresh and w.-appad .h I. .ap si'/cet parchn'se.nt paper to tciain o:i

FANCY TUNA

I

'

s c, o t s

California

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swegic.s'at- |
tended, two days last week, the !
annual convention of the .state!
agents for the State Farm In- j
surance company in the Union )
building on the Michigan State!
college campus at East East Lan- j
sing.
j
Meetings Second j
Tuesday of
Each Month
at
Grange Hall

9 0

r

7 oz.can g
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CLUB .

TUNA FISH

Mr. and Mrs. William Ar.scolt
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs '
and families plan to spend (he!
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. '
Basil Carney and family in Yple. i

>

S

COyNTKY

.

W ilkie Furferai Home

i O

APPLES

5

25c
■. !'

III Bulk

P are

NO-JAX

a

■

a

lb. 19c

Feedi Young Steer

LIVER
27e

- 2. - 1 1

^ . k i. ; -

^

.

-I

!
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The' P l y m o u t h Mall
Plymouth, Michigan
Elton R. Eaton__________ Editor and Publisher
Sterling Eaton_____________Business Manager
a n ~Tn d e p e n d e n t NEWSPAP.ER
Suhscriplion Price—U.S. $1.50 pier year; 75 cents for six months;
Foreign, $2.00 per year, payabLs in advance. Largest Circulation
of any NeSrspaper in 'Western Wayne Countyrr-excellent coverage
of district th at believes in home trade.—^Entered at the postoffice
at Plymouth, Michigan, as secofid class postal m atter undet the
Act of C onfess of Match 3, 1879.i—^Establi^ed September 16, 1887.
Member Michigan Press Association, National Editorial Associa
tion and the ^tichigan University Press Club.

W E AGREE W ITH MR. W ILLKIE
I

Some Repeublican leaders have expressed^ hostility to a
position taken Sunday evening by Wendell Willkie that we
should support the President in his efforts to protect Amer
ica from the dangers that surround us. Mr. Willkie points out
that in the emergency we are in, it is absolutely essential the
President have unusual powers. We agree further with Mr.
Willkie that it is unfortunate;President Roosevelt has made
it too manifest in the past that he is a lover of extraordinary
power. Indeed that is a regrettable situation because there
are many who now assume his request for more authority
in an emergency is being made just because of his love of
power. They fail to take into consideration the fact that we
are now face to face with one of the gravest emergencies in
our history. It is fortunate for America that Mr. Willkie, the
REAL leader of the New Republicanism, views this danger
ous situation in the light that he does.
'
. GOOD JUDGMENT
• The Plymouth Mail highly commends the school board
for its action in purchasing a site for a badly needed school
in the southeast section of the school district. The locality,
generally referred to as the Robinson sub-division, has in
the past few years, experienced a rapid growth. It is going
to grow more, and that very soon. At the present time there
are nearly !a hundred boys and girls who are forced to come
nearly two miles each day to the Central school.
When the time arrives for the school board to erect a
structure on the excellent site that has been purchased, it
will also relieve to some extent the congestion of the grade
school.
The board was most fortunate in securing such a favor
able location for the remarkably reasonable price that it did.
Plymouth is growing and expanding and the time to prepare
for the future is right now, just as the school board is doing.
The district has been rendered a distinct service by its school
officials.
---------------- P----------------

NEAR TREASON
Are we about to reap the whirlwind of all the cock
eyed schemes and loony proposals that have been forced
upon the country during the past few years?
It begins to look as though the day of reckoning is near
at hand.
When public employes who are PAID to protect the
health, the safety and the general welfare of all the people
strike against public interests, there is no doubt as to the
need of immediate PUBLIC action.
The strike in Chicago which took place against the
people of that city is the nearest thing this country has had
to open rebellion against the government since the Rebellion
of 1861.
,
’
It is about time this country gets down to earth and
does a little hard thinking. The interests of the masses are
far above the interests of the fortunate public employes who
pever have to worry about where their next meal is coming
from as do the vast majority of people who are not draw
ing public pap. The strike in Chicago is as near a treasonable
act as an apt could be and still not be treason. Maybe it will
serve to aiiouse PUBLIC interest as to what is really going
on in this country.
-----------o----------’
POLITICAL RACKETS
Apparently in an effort to off-set revelations which
might be iforthcoming from Judge Ferguson’s grand jupy
pertaining Ito an inquiry he apparently is conducting into the
alleged purchase of jobs in the sheriff’s office. Sheriff Bdard
breaks into print with the following asinine statement: If
any of theldeputy sheriffs made an offer to any of the Dembcratic disitrict chairmen for their endorsement for a job
as deputy isheriff, the offer was made
^ “just to see if the district chairman
!' was crooked enough to take it.’’
In the first place if any deputy sheriff offered any such
bribe to anjy Democratic party official, he is guilty of a crime
against the public.
In the next place if there is basis for such a racket as
the report'indicates, then the time has already arrived for
another house-cleaning of the entire sheriff’s outfit.
The sheriff should lose no tinie not only in discharging
any deputy who has had a part in any such racket, but he
should see to it that the gpiilty are immediately prosecuted
and punished.
It is about time that the law enforcing officers of the
state and. nation woke up to the fact that the people are
getting si^k and tired o^^ so much graft in the conduct of
public business, and if these officials do not remedy the situa
tion; the p IEOPLE will.
■--------o—--------A SIMPLETON’S SUGGESTION TO CONGRESS
One erf the most forceful editorial' writers in Michigan
is H. S. Babcock of The Alma Record. A week or so ago,
under the above heading, he published in his splendid news
paper, the^ following editorial sentiment addressed to con
gress—filled with so many worthwhile ideas that it is here
by reprinted in full:
Lately the administration has been searching for some
way to speed industry and get the needed production.
I am just a country newspaperman. I have not en-

joyed the pivileges of going to Washington and sitting
around on the seat of my pants and drawing ten thousand
dollars a year and expenses while letting someone else do
my thinking for me and while the national debt became the
greatest in the history of the country and the tax burden be
came the. heaviest one we have ever known.
, What little thinking has been done I had to do for my
self. I have watched this country grow and develop for more
than sixty years. It has been built by men who did their own
thinking and who worked hard ten hours a daf of more, six
days in the week. These men worked without ever thinking
of striking or of sitting down or of asking for extra pay for
overtime or for Union control of industry.
They worked honestly, faithfully and contentedly and
built this great nation which half-baked, ill-advised legis
lation is now destroying..
' My simple suggestion now is that you public servants I
in congress, do some honest to God thinking for yourselves
and for the good of the country; throw the N.L.R.B. in the
ash-can along with other nonsense; put men to work at good
wages ten hours a day, and I guarantee that if you do this'
you will increase production one-half and get honest, faith
ful work such as built America.
This is a simpleton’s suggestion, but it is worth thinking-over and by so doing you may save an embarrassing in
vestigation of congress by the pebple whose servants you
are.
The other day Admiral Harold R. Stark, the Chief of
Naval Operations, made this observation: “Dollars cannot
buy yesterday.” The Admiral was referring to the defense
program in relation to the Navy. But that truism can be
applied with full weight to the defense program in toto. We
have appropriated dollars in unprecedented quantities. But
we seem to be wasting, something beyond price—Time.
The defense drive, in short, has bogged down. The op
timistic estimates of last summer are not being realized. For
example, a short time ago it was forecast that soon after the
first of the year we would be producing 1,000 military air
planes monthly. But Defense Commissioner Knudsen now
announces that the real figure will be 30 per cent lower—
700 planes per month.
, What are the main causes of the defense bottlenecks?
You can find, just about any answer to that question that suits
you. The explanations-offered in Washington seem to fall
into the following categories:
First, some circles believe that business still has fears
of what this Administration may do-^that it is worried
about new crackdowns and radical experiments. In addition,
business works under legislative, tax and regulatory handi
caps which did not exist in 1917.
Second, the President^ is being criticized for his failure
to appoint a chief of ttie Defense;Commission, with full pow
ers. That, it is said, is the only way to escape division of
responsibility,
overlapping of activities, and wasted* effort.
^
Third, it has been said tha^ neither labor nor industry
as yet fully realizes the gravity of the situation, nor is 3s yet
ready to make the necessary sacrifices.
Fourth, a number of important industrialists, such as
’Mr. Sloan of General Motors;- have pointed out that indus
try is not geared to war- production. Our industries are peace
industries, used to operating under normal conditions. The
change from a peace economy to a war economy is a long and
difficult process.
Fifth, the American public is still confused, and does
not know exactly where It stands. It doesn’t know whom
to believe, and concerted public pressure is needed to make
any g r ^ t national effort a success.
V^atever the reasons, it is plain that the defense pro
gram has fallen on evil days. All authorities are certain that
something drastic must be done—but many of the, authori
ties are; in entire disagreement as to what. At the rate we are
gqing now, it will be years before anything resembling a first
class military and naval establishment can be built. The
Army has been forced to change its plans for taking con
scripts several times—it has found that it cannot obtain the
necessary facilities as fast as it figured in the first place.
And the news has recently come out that many of our naval
ships are sadly lacking in protection against air attack.
Eyes are on Washington now, looking for a lead. And
Washington today means the President and his advisors. He
is the only one .who can shake up the Defense Commission
and organize the program.
’
One wonders just how long it will 6e before labor realiz
es that a strike today is a very different thing than a strike
was a year or so back. In abnormal times like the present,
with the defense program behind schedule, strikes threaten
the nation’s very life.
Recent strikes have taken place in important defense
industries. One of those strikes closed an airplane plant
which was producing vitally needed training ships for the
Army. It was settled only after production had been stopped
for weeks. The strike which was recently called in the west
ern lumber industry is similar. There is a definite shortage of
lumber—the Army, in some cases, bas not been able to
obtain supplies necessary for building barracks for the thou
sands of men now calle*d to the colors. It would be interest
ing to know what the recruits who are undergoing military
training for one dollar a day think of highly-paid workers
who walk out on their jobs because their new demands are
not promptly met.

When you entertain, why not let us
serve your party?

Special Attention Given Private Parties
We’ll help you plan your menus,
and you can depend on our food.

Dr. John A. Ross
OPTOMETRIST
809 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth,' Mich.

Budget Terms Available

Hours—11:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.
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APPROVES APPOINTMENT
Michigan State college has grown t,oi a new importance in the
past decade, which makes the leadership of this rapidly develop
ing school a matter of wide concern. The retirement of President
Robert S. Shaw, at the close of the present school year, has been
known for some^time but the election of Dr. Shaw’s son-in-law,
John A. Hannah, and present secretary of the college is big
news. Many persons have concluded, for some time, that Grover
C. Dillman. also a State alumnus and present head gf the Michi
gan College of Minos and Technology would be switched from
oHoughton to East Lan.sing. That the, state agricultural board,
vi’hich administers the college, has acted wisely will be generally
accepted by everyone interested in the welfare of the*,college,
which draws heavily throughout this part of Michigan for
students.—Murl H. DcFoe in The Charlotte Republican-Tribune.
---------- 0------ 1—
RIGHT ON THE NOSE!
j Congressman Frank Hook of the 12tli Ditstrict has the poorest
attendance record of any Michigan Congressman, missing one
bmidred roll calls. Mr. Hook is to be commended for missing so
many roll calls fur. in our judigmenl, ,it would be bettor if he
missed tlicm all.—William Berkf-y in Tbe Cassopolis Vigilant.
,
----- ------b—:--- i—
THE DRAFTED SOLDIER
We'v’c been thinking quite a bit about th c^ young men who
are being drafted to serve our government for one year w-hile
they arc being taught how to defend .our country if and when
they are needed as soldiers, sailors or otherwise. Just had a chat
with one of these young men. H|* is married, a steady, dependable
worker with a steady job. has learned a good trade and was just
about to go in debt and buy a hjome when his call came. Now he
must leave his job, his wife, hisi prospects for a home of his own,
and give a year to soldiering at>a salary of $30 per month, while
other young men work in factories where wages up to seven and
eight dollars pe r day are bein^ paid for manufacturing defensematerials and where the workers have'the right to strike, and
hold UD the production of thing.s the soldiers need any time’ they
feel they have a grievance. A young man may have some slight
physical defect that save's him from being drafted and still be
able to earn several times what the draftee receives. The men
making goods for defense are indirectly, but just as surely, workiing for the government as the boys in training.'and there should
not be this difference in their compensation. And another thing,if we are really in an emergency which requires a hurried prep
aration for defense, strikes should be outlawed until the emer
gency is past. There i.s no more valid excuse for a strike on the
part of those who art- building barracks, making guns or loading
.shell.s than there is for a strike on thie part of the soldiers who
live in the barracks and fire the guns and shells. Soldiers who
^rike would be court martialed and -probably shot. ~ William
Berkey in The Cassopoli.s Vigilant.

Keith Ryder i.s puUing up a
greenhouse in Nev,luiig.
* » *
A daughter anived ai ihc.
home of C. F. Smith liii Sun
day, January 9.
» • •
F. L. Becker has made his
nineteenth trip to tia e;ty with
loads of spies.
0 •> %
Mrs. Ethel Ricli i nii i tainc d
the “Larkin Best" ciui« ,.t. h.er
home last Tuesday e\a ii.i':; at
Lapham Corners.
*
The ladies of t!ie H- !i ig .
Hand society haw post pm . d
their chicken pii ciinia r I.) d
held at Mrs. Fred Dailend- o-i
January 12.
* » *
Among the nominations for
postmaster sent to concress
this week by Pia. idi nt Wil.*;nn
appears the name of Rubi-il
O. Mimmack <d Ply moot in
There were several, aspirants
for the job. Mr. Mur.mac-k i.s,
one of our leading Demoerats'

Vt^haf is

TESTED LIGHTING?

It is lighting that has been MEASURED
with the Light Ji^feter, checked es to
d u a l i t y ond q u a n t i t y for easy, comfort
able seeing. No charge for this servicd
call ony Detroit fcdisorr office*
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SUNDAY MATINEE
Doors open at 2:30 P. M. — Show starts at 3 P. M.
and runs continuously throughout the afternoon
and evening.
Continuous Showing 3:00, SsOO, 7:00 and 9:00
SUNDAY. MONDAY, TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 20. 21
PAULETTF GODDARD - FRED ASTAIRE
— in —

^

“SECOND CHORUS’’

News

Popeye

Short Subject

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. JANUARY 22, 23
KEN MURRAY
BILLY GILBERT
— in —

“A NIGHT AT EARL CARROLS”
— Also —

Ask My Wife How Much Gas
We Need--Sh4 DriVes^the Cor
«
We satisfy every type of Vnotorist—in
the better gasoline values, finer service,
lower prices we offer them. Whether
they drive up front or (as in the case
above) from the back seat,r motorists
will find a quality about our service that
guarantees smoother driving, economi
cal motoring.

“THE WORLD IN FLAMES”

We C arry A Full Line of Im ported
SLnd Domestic Wines

FRIDAY* SATURDAY. JANUARY 24. 25
MARLENE DIETRICH
JOHN WAYNE
BILLY GILBERT

— in —

Phon« Livonia 9071

And Read Ni‘:rs nf Days
Gone By. Taken From
The Plymouth Mail FtU .

P ly m o u th , M ic h is a n

An attention-compelling documentary feature reviewing
world events.

31735 Plymouth Rd.

Go Back
2 5 Years Ago !
L e t 's

The smekor and business
meeting of the Plymouth Improvi-mi ru association hold at
die- village hall was well'atl( nded and nuieh interest
manifested. The election of a
bcmi d of diroctor.s was the im
portant thing. Tim following
were elecicd: F. D. .Schrader,
Geiu'ge Riehwine.'\V. J. Bur
rows. F.
Dihlile. George
Robinson, Fred Reinier, Will
iam Pi ’tingill.' L.'A. Thomas.
C. H. Rauch. Ed. Gayde. and
-M,. H. I.add. It was voted to
eiibuge the nami to tlie Plymlamber of
outh Chamber
o f Cummtmce.
P r e s i di eVi
e n 1 Sel
Si hrader then'
i.rciugiit hi. fori' the association
;he om.!i;n of holding a fair
in Pfv-iunth in llv fall. There
wa; soine talk, of a homec.om'in.g 1:1 Conn-, etion with Ihe fair.
.\(ior i'.i- .'-moker ended thc
oir, I.;
ir.i t and re-elc-cted
1-'. D. Sclirader presidint for
the ,\ear, \V. J. Burrows sec-'
relary. and F.^A. I.hbble treas-'
urer.
“
<

Penniman-Allen Theatre

Toa'llU ke the Service at Oor Bar

Pen-Mar Cafe

J

A sc-vere ice storm struck
thi.-^ pan (rf the st-ate Tue.sday:
night, making travel next to
impos.*-j!)le the next day. Few
farmers took their horses out
on the icy roads.
» « «
J. E. Wilcox cind A. M.
Eckles at;.;, tided ;i meeting of
the Michigan Mutual Home
Insurance company at Farm
ington Tuesday. A rate of SI.50,
per SI.OU'i was fixed to cover
fire lo.sst .-s hf the past f--ear.
^
* * *
/ th e Alt,(:i' Motor Car cocn•pany is putUn^ on moTe men
evi. ry wei'k. apd they expect
to star; liie factor,v with a full
fore • in about thn-i' wi-eks.
One of the new eight-c.Vlihder
cars is nearly curnpleled and
will be^ shown at the Buffalo
automobile show.

Formerly Prpiessor of Optometry, Chicago, 111.
“Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly”

and his appointment will meet
with general approval of our
Citiiiens.
/ V
• ■ . • 1
Mrs. J. W. Blickenstaff and
little daughter who have been '
vi.siting relatives at Lake
Odessa for the la.st few days
have returned homo.
AH*
There will be a' d-'nbbon
.Sfieiai" at the home of Mj. and
Mrs. Will Mager Friday 'eve
ning for the b<.'nefil of the.
ix-hoel di.stricl vest of - the
Lapham rii::trict.

B u t I t ’s T r u e ____

Good Food
MeJices Good Friends . . .

Friday, January 17, 1941

“SEVEN SINNERS”
Comedy

Short Subjects

Saturday matinee beginning at 8:M pjn.
•I.

X-.

FLUELLiiSiG’S
U
nited
M
otor
Service
275 S. Main SL
Phone 9163
Plym outh, Mich.

